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Cpgrett that 
 ̂î profe Plan Adopted.
WlMlIdaftmi, i)«& 90<—(AP) 

IM n o d liti dearly  8by*
from  active partldpatlan 

ia FrifideB t Hoover’a proposal for 
a  oDBUBlsatOB review of the war 

aad he was expect^  
a t the o i^ to l to go ahead on his 
eaaii iaitU tlve.
' The PMsident aad Gov. Roosevelt 

asece understood alraady to have ea- 
dum ged views aad th a t the D e ^  
^ 1̂  P r^d sa t« d ee t is leaving the 

frith  t^M administration. The 
inmwaor'S attitude ^
M anaibetlc but Arm against dtvid- 
lag responsibility, with the Presi
dent. ,pyeads of the President-elect
were convinced he would 
h |s previously announded pbUcy tim t 
^ h t. nM otiations should be conduct
ed through r^fular diplomatic 0 ^ -  

and separatdy Bdth the debtor

Meanwhile, i t  became apparent 
th a t Democrats in Congress were 
a e t inclined to listen to  the p re ^  
4 fP***̂  suggestion th a t members ox 

serve on the debt commls-
e u ^ . SwaaaoiAi Tiews 

Senator Swanson, of Virginia, a  
DMnoeratie. member of the-Ameri
can arm s del^;ation vrbo had b ^  
resarded u  perhaps the first choice 
oT the President for a  place on the 
debtaagenoy said: _
. * ih e  pdwsj to  negotiate all 
^■ n 'reiallnini i t  loft w ith the Presi- 
acBt under ^  eon r t  tutigp. ̂  m  
xhathotif he alDVts have h s #  lif t 
e n t i t y  irith  Wm under law ^nd ^  
tiau I  a  attnatiUn h a f devsto 
ed that" makas tt.udeer fo rth *  
id  d t a t e ^  
tto tiM a Tha n a tte ff#

■sisi

MEimONSA
Also Denanls Raw 

GhOffidsIs — 
Conrt Jostiees C:

hrixyr

Dp ®e v>“g**ii•W 'course any,’|w w tia tiq ^  
tlSi Presidettt t o a f a r o t  ^ » f t  
operative m til Congress has ap-

®’̂ 5 ^ ^ c u r  w ith the sentiment ex- preaeed byoPresldent-dtct Ropĵ t 
• th is  Conference here w ithPresl-. 
dent Hoover th a t the n e g o t ia te  
be Wrect and separate; I  M ve had 
no oceaiidon “to  change my views 
Bihps then. I  thinh Governor Roose
velt was wise in  his dedsicn.’’

Swanson spent several hours in 
oedBference w ith President elect 
Bnoeevelt before the la tter iaeued 
his d ^  irtatement  

Meanwhile, Secretaries Stlmson
ytiiw a i^  Ch^dn h ^  a  cpnfeiw ^ 
a t the S tate Department Bd- 

K. Day and John H. Willisms, 
the . eepnonde experts whom toe 
tTnlted States designated to confer 
w ith experts from other naWens in 
preparation of a  program for toe 
-world econondc coherence.

Another meeting of the” interna-

(CXmtlBiied on Page Seven)

CHICAGO GANGSTER 
IS SHOT BY POUO'V

Frank Nhd, Successor To Al 
CapoBOx Efying In Boŝ tal 
Following Raid.

Chicago, Dec. 20.—(AP) —They 
said Frank N ltti was a  ‘‘tou f^’guy.” 
But N ltti was in the iioBpital today, 
tolled l^V  police bullets, ' Intoning 
preyers tlu it he might Uve. ■ I t  vras, 
however, doctors sa l^  ody a  h ^ to r  
of hours until he probably would die.

UnderworldlingB and pdioe called 
him the "enforcer"—the heir 
ent to the throne of the Uqtmr,\vice 
and gaipbUttg sy n d ic ^  vacated 
when Al Capmie. gangdom’s ^over- 
lord went to -prison a t A tlanta to r 
violation of the Ineome tax laws.

FMlee said more t^an a  eoore of 
p e iw ^ w e re  killed a t N lttt’a ofders. 
^  Otflee Balded

N ltti war<,one of eeven hoodlums

litaljB-

;lnd! 
(tiy

New. York, Dec. 20.—(
Seahm^ whip which has 
over the ‘ heads of offi 
more than two years 
sbup ly  sfwin today with 

a t former Mayor Ji 
Walker, Tammany Hall, ‘
Supreme Court justices, 
pratident, a  city commi 
even toe brown-eyed ac 
Con^toh.. 1

For the first time in bis idetaUed 
inqidry into a  d ^ s  poUU|||il sih. 
toe stem , immnlHng descw pl^t of 
distinguished Puritan stoe^ySaDV  
uel Seabiuy, mentioned lO w ^m pK  
ton by nam e ^ re to fo re  it^liaB al-. 
ways been an "unnamed p« ion” to 
whom certain moneys y w  paid 
from (presumably) toe fi|iids of 
Walker, then mayor. 7 

In a  140 page report, hl|! second 
to be made as a  result of toe Hof- 
sU dter legislative commlttM inves
tigation, be sunumuised today toe 
findings as concenied W alker un
der toe headhur: ̂

"The series Of sinister .transac
tions with which form a: Mayor 
W alker was connected, l<d to  tbe 
filing of ebazges ageinat mm, and 
his resignathm petufing toe trial 
tharaof, in order to avoH toe. za- 
mbval wbidi, on toe evlienoe bck 
fmre t i»  gnv<9Bor;. umat>jtf uecesst̂  
ty  have ^ c w e d .” V  .

H e re to rili . to r  TepArtpny 
HUtt. tl^  dw  D w w cra^ I ii#iniBa 
tic* eg udddi W alker was a

tauW has been A dducedroi^ 
face cf Condjigeql ffom

vN ^itoe :
jicJMcar) (w g a t^ tic n  in j3 ^  city . 
Not only in a  this O rg a n ic  group 
obstrucM  ; the .presentation of toe  
e v id e t^  b u t they have oeBUttituted 
themadvto . the  defenders of timse 
whoea wfongdotng is eBtsUM>e4.

*7h no case was ■ toe attthido 
numitosted more dearly than 
th a t of Mayor WaBrer.?_ . .

SetoW y retorred timee
by name to B e t^  : (tompton, the

. (Ceutiitoed .eix̂ ltoige Seven)

SPANISH NOBU

C/r

pm‘ X 'liei deĉ M Sb̂  
CooBnsto DU NU Dub 
To RoMonmU a Sbirtflr

Bridgeport, .Dec. 20.—( .^ ) —John 
J . J%an,' e e c r tt i^  of* to i Cionne^- 
d r t N e i ^
to ilr^ p s ^  ’ of" toe Cofuiectteut Vn-. t̂yi|lî<.ooumdiHdUib *ubmltted
to Goviniicr Crosfi fm  tranamitoBl to 
to ^  G e n ^ . A i ^  lacks, to 1 ^  
<y^on, .qtotofii x^hunen4ationa 
fo r leglsliatlgn to meipt oondi|tohi 
tooduoed by the ecpnenlie cridd for 
which it was eref ted. '

Egan , asserted there' la entire ib - 
aence of a ' reebm m eoda^n for 
shortening hotus. of labor, ai m attm  
wMeh la fmemost in dlacusstone of 
meaeuras r to m eet unemployment 
CemditiOtts. He aafd tlw reitort MW*. 
him - ah: impression the eomnili i l ^  
would h a ^  liked to have u r j |^  
aomething be done but it did not 
dare to  do *0.

Egan said in part: c
<«rhe outstanding thing about toe 

cmnmiHdon’s re p c ^  to thy  way Of 
thtiiiriwg, is ita  weakpeas iu admit
ting tiiore would be a  denaand for 
unemployment resonnes. ly  . 
SVe action---an admiedon th a t e v n  
dmployera to  wlunn.'.wpre. sqbnjlto*̂  
questionnaires h id  altowB I f  ~
totersat to  toe demand !fito -
tiye action. *ndi'todlcites ’ to ' me 
to a t t te  emnnUadoh w as so ft pedal
in g ’ irtto t-it-to iliy ' 
he reccmmieiidhttons to  the^^ugida^ 
tiire;-

; Burden,flp .todqsttSf'
^No vtoimtaxy action on this prdK 

lem vrill ever amount to  anyth ing  
TlmAomtotoBlW^lweto^atoiwa fttlea jr

Crytog atom t th d  *burdw on todtw^ 
t i y  a t thto ttoBei’

' .Vi;
■ii]

. n-ii/i.
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toto ******^ of Robert Etoort Burns are . aaktog puhUc 
sitopnrt tof toe' itowimeQt to .perauade Governor A. H arty Mopjre of 
JtoiCy Itot of Bums , to Georgia where twIOe he es-

dtoy- Abs. Kathertoe RiublB ia to to to  nhovi a t  
l ^ n a d  toe ftn toend  W nrent Bums a t the right, aa they posed to  New 
yotto  H u itt .W d i'8 ir^ ^  chain gUii^ <m a  robbery
ehacKB. second-escape he has w ritten a  hbok Of his experiences
totod.pri8on ^  ^  -

i W.; TT5

h
\

&

CjOtumtoa, S. C.. Dec. 20—(AP) ^  
Two men, were kOled mto A ^  otoen: 
described' by titonixim as iipboto 
were i n j ^ ^  Aorei^whm 
cars of A SOutoem Railway todg^t 
train  Were dBrdled.

19ie dtod'meD vWere tm tattody  
a m i  }ldenfiAed'ito Starim.'E.v8irttod;^^^^^tamed After. An

The tojmnd- whm bAUejred aeri 
ousiy, gays t)i$ir namea ̂  add' 
drenaea a t >a hntoitaL aa Hoipsard T.BumnD̂.'iSTeacahi

Beiw Re-

Las Patouia, Canary Idandp^ Dec. 
20.—(A Py^The ■ gunboat Canaves, 
carrs^ng six Monairchiata back to 
stoUh Amm ekife to Africhi anchored 
here today ahd the ' priaaners were 
removed to a  hotd  where toey re- 
xnatoed under aum d. . .i  

They declared 182 otitor nobler 
men, arm y offirers and -membem'of 
their fandUea, depended , tost Sep
tember, remaitied a t ’X̂ Ola Cisneros, 
the lemely Spshidi gairidm  Ah tins 
W ert African ebaiffe. Sbme^oAtorth, 
they.said. Were aieik.' ' '

The deporteeB'eald .they Wito tody 
allowed .f^ 'N to rs  of w atrt a  day to  
drink and to use to  washing their 
clothes.' ^

One of them said be would m . '-re
turned to lHIla;ClaneBOB atoBr-'vlalt^ 
tog a  sick l e  to Eto*in. O thers'said

(Qmtlnned on Page Seven) '

to a dewntoem office when pollee 
dnqtpiA to yertfrday e ^  made a

H arry to
the auheequant p l ^ .  ******
went down, three boBets to b in .

Ah Nlto'fell, pOBee asld, te  teW awaBow.a siaee of
The to

h a n ^

to  rtiew and 
p i ^ .  The

Hortem,. ^21 :̂ - _______ „ _____ ,
H euy  Pinto l|^,'Alhany, !Ŷ , A ^
Fruden, . 22, Orange,' N; J., BtaUê  
diet Baboaito New Y o ^  Gityv 
and Jbaeph fili^uB,- 27,

The man idsItiAad b r  .B iN to 
A rm y-autiierttiee. hero a s ' h a v ^  
told Vfhem prealonsly h|8 nanto; wiw 
CummtogSi vcarried -a metal Idei£Q  ̂
Aeation tag, hewivar, with ‘T»u(a 
Thibodean, : HSteridH* AMtot" 
s ta m p s’ on. to  .^Boto <lMd 11̂  
what ]^>eareid. toLr.̂ hA AiMtian^ 
badges, one o f  tham^ beariag^vstua
insignia ■ V-; -•-  .......  —  ■*

Bfllpa tb i j
said /th^^bei|evad m ip ^  bis.fcaitoA 
AH’ traiimiai,- aa|ie limped, wtoa 
counted tori' 

ihecaU M 'of .t%S: wperic w | l ^ ^  
curred on: th e ; (^uhllbtoRBatomtoto^
<to., itoe o f^ i^  Soutbiana.'1^^
bem determined.'

Coaqiiaiai
C :

r. . .'Ito—(AP) ~
Ivea unebatin^y -tto 

-to I3%aal^tien«wf: the slayEBg 
P ^  'n lg litoof,!^^ X m iA ^;^ch, 25.
mother^'of, th rte .to o ft . i ^ r i^ r  m
deGidtfvea^ divided .their- time be- 
f w ^  toanaitogf to r weapon
w itoiiii^dh’ tiwt iteuU w iscrashkl asd to
a o r i^  to , w ipj bdltto to  toe

sand 
‘ juien’ ffito

a.-lio^ito:rtod'a^dtahyn:'.toe woman 
away.ftmn^ b ito  .

‘̂ .a tq ^ - 'a s tt^ .'to ^  .ad^

sh td i^ ii. ;.ThD :̂y;:aite hblbtog toe
witness

Afpnaâ tf̂ .. . - -
V c^^w ejM iied ^p tilto „  a t 2 p. wi, 

to'vtritram ne. i t o ^ ,  a ' to *  itatidn.-a
ndle '^ to ^  'toe' iiai^T tl 2tti6nsr - them 
to a l

tJjx. •
y.-- > V.'Oi ': -i... .<

4

• .f ■'i ' f'

■)

y  )6$8idiiphito-,.. Dto- 4*®'f;v.'Ti-.’T.
Ftva .iferyona
an pirtaonB ahd esMpad - with 
pctedmately |e ( ^ ^  to  cash tiwta 
to e  branch bank of the/Pennaylvar 
nIa Ccw toito /to r toanrancap on 
llveir .arid grauttog aumAties to
W eat'PhSadapiAa " 
is aoverad-^by toam-,—
- WhUa tour , of toe men 

h a r ^  ebook as they h ^  aawed-oB 
sbotguaa,^'’kept. eight em p^to* 'too 
workmen, and a  cuafoxher' covered, 
the 'o thers robber, armed with a  
pistol and carrying a  buttop bag 
str^^qwA arOuad bis neCk, ' e n ta ^  
fhd tanecs’-. cage V ^
;THe aco o i^  virtually. aU. of, tl^  

money to- ft** <sub drawete toto the 
toN  nnd,At a  rignal froxo .toil: toad- 

the  robber band ran to  an Au
tomobile with ,a  rixth man a t the 
w heel I t  dtaaipeared w ait on.W al- 
n n f stieeA,

The holdup, whidi apparm tly 
vn »  weD ptonned, took on|y 
mtontea and'w as curried out whUe 

of .piraonapaaead outside 
. ThjBlr guns cohcealad imder

'■■>( ' '  ’T'.'. V ■' '
with ef|M faBad 
'^ay#.a^'rirt;-.te 

Jto  ass'. totoblih.. put
__________ ted'totb tlia bahic to
a short,'atodw ntotofBh'wttvad hto 

and eanad oht: v  , 
haap qutat;' Don’t  

aay buttonir or rtok any
^  leader turned hto wsMon an 

Rotoey Jadh, mhnnger ̂ of. ■ th i 
bank, and htiwM atid OrdMed theto 
to pint up .toto^ haada.'-' A sedond 

. took up  a  'poritteir te  Nw.' omip 
te r of the hahk lobby and epvered: 
George McTAnghlto, in one. .of the 
tellers’ cag ee‘Visa Dorotlw 
biehiS, a  c l ^  tor an adjetotog eag#, 
twis  ̂'Workmen .who wore togtaMtog 
a  new^huxito'. eystem, and 
the (customer^ '  . '

The m an w ith 'to* ' to g  areutel 
Ida TieCk titinbed over fhe Ave4oot 
partition tmd started plltog the 
nxmey'̂ toto the buxtop beg.

When be had Aniahed tim>oh. the 
leader cialled . out:- "EvWytetog 
r c ^ ? "  E adi of the others rignal- 
l^ 't t id  then hD left as they had an- 
teted^-fimntog. ^

rarl

'. 1 ^ . .  2D,̂ ^
A: M a rt^ ib ^ rf  "Hart^e^^ loto 
^  lo b r / to d ie s  to  the
^ ia te  ̂ a t - n b x t  HMasteh' the

itociMnd tor^t^___  b’yaB̂.ago-hy'1̂ ^
M .fCStr^^df lA dffletita^^ hto'rmcnaatiob̂fdr'ftto'̂  ̂
atop .1^ tbi-nitoority teuf%. >He was 
imaiAukwiito noilMto-a ' ~ .Jia. _t_̂

. ___. , .st-ith |
^ t f l ^ ‘ drtectfW i Wepty to 

a rri^ 'to m .'.’'

„ ifiront o t -- . .

.tmd^&tehteto^ t o f s t e g K t o '-. .nto-;

wrtchtoli^
'and 'a -dds-
^ m - t o a / a b u f t ^ : ^ ^

-vih-'

Ha» ................

New York. ,D e c .'.2 f t^ ^ ,# ) ! i^
A rthur
ad W iw to eh 'fo r s  
to  h u U d ^  his 
iM u ra  o f proCoiL 

K tius, an toatruo 
a t (3Uy coUaga, . an

„= |teilC N fw

q td r tp l i^  whore
to.'ipba^'
'hbmA'but'^.ltft'for

-'dib

a

if^uwln: 
".wor

.aiiy ’ f ■

• .%v; .

toetobew <fleot;: '--y- ''-t'; V, -.-.' ■ 
Tlto^reuciu' n M  w titorised

(Oernttoatôen PaES'Seven)
-the
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reseived decision

v:'i

r-jTWtoaieBiJjAiâ D̂̂
*■* '« w n ^ ,i c fB ^ ^  

:At least; QM ne^ 
\lp rtler

fcflajxaywaeseaawŵ

to V a tM  ? a 
'ttoOiitoek hOre

'-'-W-.'i-' —  
ICr.^Cuto

'-;-* :-V i.'' , rl o-*.- •?-.
ibid south' ' and. 
" more to to  . .a 

‘O ' cadicala ac- 
i ^ t o e ’batde. 

. ’vrere tott^ltl '
to a t  motor to toeither’d io n g  

Be diBuitn-

,,„ e ;  J.m/iJS3r 
k f - m d b tT

teto;

ls5.

■ f te r 'a ^ tp ^ to ^ -h a i^ ^  ........

port, B iw U iciui ctodlAate. fOr-So^
attor" inV to#  ' D irtriet (Bildjto^
ptert), ftolP a^dertOten of s h o rte r
dtoyinjM pcecomit. o P ^ te a 'in  teeS

tffied' by to«  dteto bOhiB, r t  cto-, 
vaaiteray to 'd laite^ 'spbndm f-to to e  hjetotok^

iT v S #  a“ IpOrtel hoiatog- b e f^^  
Otoi toqnreomVCbtoti^ 
ouentoi^^ixttemipted- the-leyiew, of
th a  c a to  attm jieto-tonw tim es, 
exowtod^te iha.iMnOb te  p rin t out 

n te ry ; etolMtsy : and Chief 
Jusblb^wnBitor' ipsisfa^
bn :to»i 'o to ia lo to -to lr t 
coUAadr qUffibkUY »among them :
sd to it t o i l i t 'to d i te r a ^
tfauanre; <d tod'S-’hilato^Pf'^ lit le r i  etodkMb^ W to Pteaent

lent friry re '^ ^^  toe 
JAdM oreXtodiaatitoig a  tor 

conat’rwssi xMdte to  
itetotoeatr^. c to d lto to  '
^itoiaa C.;r.Bhatoop.v to  
aeOritotodod- hiy court '.byh-Attopieye. 
Henry E. SHmaw»^a«d H « ry  E . 
shanimn, #
beratoi: tohdidaie ^  ^ re g a n ^  ^  
^ in a r;B .’ Gimteiiagi^to 
totopv*om .tetoW »c*a*toh*^® ^- 
.Jb to to  Reviito J to Wehyrtod  iiato tee jLi-Notter  ̂aA-- cf
----- ^ - ■ j - v j v S ' ’- ...

opam --' t t o t :: tedto to to :

vm&lk'

Wmpitoftoui.r.ppta4 Myf>]l 
:H0W'.^vtoatea‘’' ' ' ^ ^ '
to n  'to'*!Awavd' .........
to 'prir* toad,:to# ''^ ‘̂

ttreK'toiS': totivntoib'rwi 
ito 'and; dam aijte: to  :a

'by 'M te 'tein to rtto^ 
Btoreaentattea -,B 

jtotor leader,^t algrito ,!' .___ _______________________________.

. o to t by voittito^jbto

; tod.
tluonged gaDeriesi , 
Ctowihto *** .X-f*' 
w aa'ttoto to to tii 
hill itoo tto  tew-l Amatonieeit to ̂
y ear wOtod b a X. .  
mtoosbd: 28 A'' nritol' -tato. 
inHBotoltoi

offltWiRa . . .

^  . ..
DeA-

"timiuaia-

"to’ i - t e 'ot eBt ot o. -  
w to: debte,.; to to m ten to t 
veeoitonte-'ditotoltos.' i

he har^^eotomunicatedtotofe Ptototot=i>bbtRtoatoett
we ei*ptoatieo;,lto.‘BeoriW(  ̂W d  

_ 1 to u ld ‘’B ^  bto^toaX etortetito 
JreW ’hflto to ^ v to n t tbe^New-Ttoh

of, <toigrtortwto
K w ar debtoto*^ 
-  ■ 'i8-:toabeeto«;

______ ^  totidtoteiB ltog to#
to rtoete tod  teX to lan g to y ^ .'^^  

iib t i to  t o  ito ied id to to  to tonna- 

'..'(Oteitomed.-en ito v t I t o  /

Hoan'; 
J ^ n g y ^ ia if to '-

W;

Gobhyr. 
'.'fThatoly^ 
to 'to  ■ ■ '

J ^ V t 'e u i
.,..^ ,it,d t.,to tdd
udm to a ; to ^

. f i*

dbto '-tedlscrtoancyiv;

urtn>'too#to
vofe#to to t lo a m to to to  toto 
bhito ' n a ^ ; ; to # t ;? ^ : ia « t 'to ^

Dto 20.-4-; 
, _ ^ ; ^ i r i t o  report; 3^ i 
jrtbn c f  raaolte Jaoto#] 
tim itoetow *r'to *to

A .dbtito ■■ ' 
tested
■ :PoritRQS#:

. 2
tok]

■ ■

th a t’
B to re way8 ‘ 
togetoer te  eo: 
.airi'.,8alM tax;

^r'-'shnousO ed:
_  too 1 2 ;

I I wn —
toP*bted;A'-3, 
maiSake-te X _ 
o f to t  eeasioiV'TIila^ 
to testiteo to  te; to(|4. _  
to n iir itte t la rt 
t t o l l  whose 
tto^ x r i^ t  bo 
WarbVter.briQw^.,^ 
th e .( ^ e r  bO I'to l 
to -fO tJ tX ’" - '  y  
X
pales tex, uness toe;

yo tity0 ftt

' He to #  takas toe 
^ t o t o -  sh o ^ ^

;x^w 5tohave 
the - p te to t: '

to -̂1

’ife

-tAŜA-a,.- *2f*".1 ■

^ V ‘‘s



*V v:;________
V ' ? ‘

pi;

-*, ^f'r

1 /

£?: -

IÎ '-

r

Ivi'

Y iir  G r t ilir  l i u  

S l M i a f  IM Q O  ? m .

'. Tb^''lb»BM wtadwttM of th t 
Maadmim . p a u tg a ^  Wmfioy 
nttot iMt
g s a r ^ T S . ' S J S j y s
Meton of too AjiooliittoB, potottuf 
out tbot BMOi twi n 8*400 ptnoni 
lUbicrilMd to tho f u n d ^  
to tin  •Bwu&t of |61|014J0. Tbo 
ooquiiitt^ lUtod tin t 1 to nmob- 
jaWoto ncpoot jailo. omomit

Tht number of oubooribeni tliUi 
vMr. It li Nllotid, ^  m d i 
MMt4r th u  Iw t w .  X  prokpoot 
fik  of nonfly pwtaaa w
eutvoasedt' bcb Indudlof thooe 
resided througb payroll deductlona 
of about 4;000 porMiu. The edv-

S J .* S .» '2 S S 2«t U» pno^pirt  m«. Bie .
tSo& of tin  worican* control, and 
oO htacli^th  .entire orfaniaatiOT 
and the publicity and ayatem of

Th^OHnndtla.
•th a  ir*M. aolM^ttad ^

WHmim C. Chanay,̂  chafaaan; S.

t l w M
X m a s

B L A N K E T S
ihaet 

ikata .
<hrt Wool,

• • a « a • s, • • • •
ra r t Wool,

*: 1SX8S • • • • ♦ ■ a • 
ftoute 9mrt Woolf

- 99MW9  a #••••••••«

\

5 0 c  
$1.00 
$ 1 . 8 7  
$ 2 . 9 8

BEACON BLANKETS

$ 2 . 4 4  

$ 2 . 7 5

$1.10 
$ 1 . 8 7  

$ 4 . 7 5  
$ 1 . 8 7

ftanbla fmrt Wool, 
7$IdB4 i . . . . . . .  <

Double fa r t Wool,

mBcyflaavy.. WaW. 
eUaglM, Plain oolora, 

70x80
S ia^i^  Two-Tone, 

70x80
^atogtea, boairtlfal 

pattaraa, boxed .. 
fo tfu

• • • • • •

ALLWOOL^
BLANKETS

. . . .  $ 2 . 9 8  
$ 3 . 9 8 $ 4 . 7 7

f i l a i^  Extra Heavy, Plain and

^ ........ $ 6 . 9 8
S S r  $ 4 , 9 8 ,  $ 5 . 9 8
Platda

ALL WOOL ^
AUTO ROBES 

An Wool Plalda . . . .  $ 2 . 6 9
An Wool Q O

Scotch Plalda.......  « 0 e a 7 0
a S f -  $ 4 . 9 8 ,  $ 6 . 9 8

GROWING ON VALUE.

voted thair thaakB 
,tlflb;ef:tho"iiW^ 

iqr tha mijow,
' woikara la tha

Type of WoHt
WHbf the aaeodatton now In the 

OOBflBd waah -of aanrle»-lt 1* 
idaeA by the dlroctora . 
paejtlve employer haa hod no daWW 
nrilarwatinn on which to b o a a :ti^  
ramiaata for enwrjnnoy «  parW lw  
wSiK. Tin racoiA of laat year ap!$ 
W y a ir  tofo boen o o m p ^  khow-
tw ftr& p e a  of ▼ocatton^iM firati
% e h  ^  ^  bo poartblf to d m  
niarljr ovary kind of woiiur naadad.

Duo to tha aetup .of the otpaalaar 
t h S ^  yW r. lt*win 
fot thboa ^ M b u to ra  to thnaaaa^ 
samay fund to aubmlt raottaata ‘for 
labor In rttum  for thair 
before iifw "b i, AU oontrlbutora 
whoaa pladfoa total! over l&OO ^  
eUflUe to call for work to tte  
amount of the donatioo, the oply 
reoulraaiant belnc that work only'fo 
SSramSmt ^ i n .  a t the tlm  the 
requaat la made, win ba fiaated.

Vocattaaa 
l i f t  of voeationa raglatarad a t tha 

M. B. B. Bmptoymant: office men, 
laborers, gardener!, weavera, t o l ^  
00 woricera, maehlniata, truck driv
er!, padntera. car mnamiaasa, e ly - 
trldana, auto p a in ter o « « | 
era. aalaaman, auto machanloa 

carpantara. maaon halpara, 
X h % 2 ^  carpanter'a M pari, 
draftamen, ateamflttara, chauffaiM, 
flremen, pMeihaiipera, blackamltha, 
plumbers, surveyors, aiirvavorfi 
hdpers, sign painters, toolnm k^ 
teamaters, fann woricera, automatie
screw machine operators, printers, 
typeaettera. tlnnera, k m d a ^  fa t-  
^aners, roof r e p a ir ^  hd ip italrat- 
te n d iM  timekeepera. .

PoUcemMi, ja^ to rs. grocery stork 
flpficM, eonstruction. foreman, n a - 
taurant workers, ahippinf clerika, 
masons, watchmen, chimney clean; 
era, plaaterers, mUl workers, insur
ance clerics,^ boxmakers, upholster
ers, masseurs, spinners, c i^ te r -  
men (restaurant), velVet flmahars, 
conductors, (troU ^) building mov- 
era (no equipment)' flnishera (pamer 
mill) dressers j(silk mill), holqtttal 
orderliee, concrete woricers, platers, 
didty workers.

Typewriter adjusters, railroad: 
laborers, oU-bumer repairmen, drug 
store'clerks, meat cutters, icemen, 
gas station attendants, atdck clerks, 
tdephone testers, bakers, hod car. 
riers, loom cleaners, textile weavers, 
woolen weavers, ^T*iwriter 
semblers..

Construction migineers, telephone 
instaQers* Walters, hotel, benboys, 
laundry workers. Ironworkers, 
steeplejacks, tree surgecms, cooks, 
d y e ^  tabulators; rilk tw isters, in
surance underwriters, floor walkers, 
taxi drivers, bricklayers,; perform
ers (human pin cushkm), compres
sor and drill operator,! woodworker, 
latherers, inanrance^agentsi window 
cleaners, poultry raiaers, coUectors, 
nurserymen, elevator . operators, 
furnitiira buyer and salesmen; r 
^ Women:, housework,, laundressc 

& y (b y rPWa*B» ; bocUcee]

secretaries, stenographers, practical 
miiann. tablrijr care of children^ 
m anners, winders, maids, tie  in
spectors, yelVet warpers, *t6bM!co; 
sorters, soap wriq^pers, salesgirls 
dishwasters, cashiers, bookkeeping 
lifiae^s operation. f

LEQONNAIRESHEEr 
ON m W E K  FRIDAY

J ^  J

A y.. V.*S .I

vŝ

-r-

'$$ *AiOcdst
b f a J h ^ f  _
stbre.'iftr. ilUdtkn (Rtilid IM

kt in this in as 'iite fs in 
was vritb Ihs $11$ for P 

,  iM 'W llfoh llf 
a t t b a t ^ o t  AMaF UK 
h»H for M l  than flusayfarn

ib:

Hitib!* 
a n lM  th» 
group of WMnsn ; 
th lB .te o k A fW M  

I t tr b i  
that tha 
would ̂ a j w ^

at th t A  a  » . A. Wiu 
homt of Mrs. « th-^

A ns
be held a t ____

|ae  dofbtbi^ of it  lmM  
a t ff:80. o*dook .tonight;

street

^deoife KMrstend who is In M r- 
sdvht Mobfgomsry Ward 4k' Oo. has 
just Moetvsd' Word that he has' a 
son, hbm last Sunday. Mrs. Kalr- 
s ts ^  and iBfhnt son nrs a t  the 
home of her parents In 8 t John, 
Nswfoundland.'

Xiooal friends of )^ . and iCes.̂  A. 
ti. CfoweQ'bf HIgrtland P tik  who 
are spsndipg a  taw wkdta at Hat 
SpitaigA Vwgtaiat reestved a  oom- 
munloattoa from thsm ia.wbidi thay 
mstatioasd the fact that 10 Ihohasof 
snow had. fallen there, hJnbst un
usual oeourrsnee la that,ssetlan-.of 

' th t Cdun^. N '

Sr Evald Ifatscm v 
a parsonage and 1

the Oolpltts family

The Textile Store
i t f  well S t, South Manehester

Say
lA f e r r y  Chriatmaa

basket d
FOODS

Not-a-Seed ttaiB ins,
4  pkgs. f o r . . . . .  .
Kenney P ark  Mince 
M eat, 3 pkgs, S « S S '

iRecleaned Currants, •

Hershey Baking Choc
olate, 1-2 lb. plfv* • •
PeelB, Citron, Lemon or 
Ortngc, pkg, ^
Blno Ribbon Figs,
1-2 lb* pkg., 3 for .
Golden Dates,

[1-2 lb* pkg.
Ocean Spray Cranberry 
S a M i
2 lerge tan s . . . .
Swanedown Calte
H our, pkg.

jM k  M e t  Oenfectloii- 
{tin S p ib r; 3  i k g i . . *

2 0 r.Wb , f VV . . . . . '.'i,. V, •  ̂ M  VOi#

• • • • • I a

■tv

O '

» ' • ' 4'l’i
I’

Change Made B ecaM  of P act 
Re^iihir . Meeting Night 
Comes On C h ^ tm as Holh 
day. '
The Anal meetlng^if the year for 

DUworth-Cornell Post American 
Legi<m.'wUl he held at the State 
Armory, Friday, ,Dec. 23. The 
change in miMtnig. *'nlght was nec- 
essaryi'due to the fsct that Christ
m a s  ftlls'on  the regular nieeting 
night of the post A concerted ef
fort is b i ^  made by the post of- 
fleers to Meure a paid up member- 
Bhlp within the ^ t  ranks to In
sure the success of the various 
welfare and other veteran projects 
for the coming year. > '"

HODERATETMFERATIIRE 
BREAKS eOU) WAY! HERE
Strm g Son Starts Melting 

^ o w  uid  Ico —  Provided 
/Work For Unemployed.

Moderate temperature and a 
clear , aky greeted MaiMheatec to
day fcSiowlng the reisent severe ^ d  
wave which furnished; the coldest 
weather In several yean. It Was sp 
warm today that u »  packsd snow 
and ice on the hlgbwsys etarted‘ to 
•melt

E m ploye of me to w n ^ w iw  
dei>artm< ‘ “  *

The Beethoven- (Bee dub fdlow- 
ing thrir rSBearsal 'last- evening, 
1 ^  m a for the l^me of Rev. 
f t  A. Oolpltts, who hSB bssn in, and 
a i a  mane of their esti«n and 
respect ssng  ̂ otitdoom- several 
Christmas numben, Indudlbg' the 
well known Christmas hynm,- 'Tib, 
Bow a Roes E'er Blooming.’M fina- 

BvBld Matsem waa Invltsd. into 
the rammhna of 
expreend thdr 

deep apprecbtlon of the musto and 
the kind thought o.: the .dub mem
bers; vriUcb prompted tbe-Surinlae 
caroilsg.

Ifoacbester - people have seen 
plenty of show and are not so much 
Impressed with the present fen as 
are Mr.=and Mrs. B. J. Slmonds. Miy 
Slnumds Is the secretary at the Y. 
M. C. A., in Manchester a ^  for 
thirteen yearn before coming to 
Manchester was engaged in Y. M. 
C, A. work in tropical countriw 
where he saw no snolv at aU. Both 
are getting nnich pleasure both in 
watchiiog me snow fall and thef'ap^ 
pearance of the snow on the groimdi 
but the cold, weather of Die past feW 
days is not to thdr liking.
 ̂ Stewart I ^ e ,  sonM MV. and Mrs. 
WiUiam S. H y^f is home frojn 
Wiliistott AcadeiUy in Basthampton, 
Mass., ,10r the Christmas vacation. 
He manager of the 
foothaU t ^ ^ d u ^ '^ \ | M  
son)' WlUm^t ̂ anoh^eV ' mgh 
was basebaU manager.

A tdephime waqr;i^
Skatlmi: caubhousenttCenter SpringU 
(Fond todayi Thb nUmber IT 8455. 
Parents wuhliig to ImfulrB.aB to the 
condition of ̂  ice, alieuld make a 
notation of tnlB.

Workera on the Broad street'job 
are flnding considerable frost,In the. 
ground asareisult^of the piasl weeks 
aSro weather. All M. B,- E. A, pro  ̂
jecta are beiug carried out With a 
cc^plete roster cf men, including 
the pfdimlnary work on the north 
end playgrounds. '

ROSPiTAL NOYES

at d x ' hours 
i^ iM tw e m m iiS ^  

ttrbpUi- pm IIi i *

A|A)TwunMigS

tun issus.**
Gtaowr bad the ntm»>

n VatUaa prohibitidk M$Mi 
luiMB breught to a vote op the 

r pptogM  end it m e  de- 
atat vNse,

Redehnwtsttve Oullsa, (O,, N, t«), 
% e '« e M ‘M tha nrinr «f

Dihetb waS'dwiid hy Bainay, 
who didalnid t t r i f l l  m didilL 

TMAmaa

t i S t i S i d i i t '
e^)i by vehnM 1e

fhe bOl wot letum  mneh revt*
nue.**-

Aboiti t«vb4hM  If the 
wars prasdit hM the pn. 
Isirlas^wers ereWded CKgi^ 
liadt admittaaee ilhiikpiy.

the
nU|fllb ini- 

fuMMshnito

RalBsy quoted n atm »  T « M  
HsndMWn «f Tali ce eayhpgTM  
8 J par oMt best or 4 p e r .M  by 
votums, a)4ohw  eentaat T s . non-
tetonesting.**

~   ̂man oauar waa gnaUd 
^T tim s oa thaDeiMofatin 

mvsfing tha u tt and 
Representative gaadire,- (!>.,. 
for those Dsmooratp against i t  

Hspfoeentative Bawlsy (R«* 
Ors.),' w u  put in ehaige M  tbm< 
for RspUbVean dsbate eminat the 
bffl and ReDraasatattiwBaObaradi

i t

isnt obntlaued thdr work of 
ramoving tbs snow-from tha gui
tars a ^  maUag ready for tha wi^ 
tar to have an exit When the snow 
melts. Snow doughs kept aoraplng 
the streets and thsra Is stm a 
large amount of snow akmg the 
aides of the prtnelpal reads which 
wUl be carted away as soon as the 
other work is oonw$d>d.

The snow bki pfpvlded tdapera- 
ty work for many • men who were 
uaempleyM m topa and as far as 
they are ooneerned the snow can't 
come too often or fast.

■tti
P m o H d  N d te w
CABO o r

fnendi.aad aetmic 
•xprelileoi efjynihisdfy jMts,rian t beNavtentrtheiji ei my folevtjrMiMM 'sung eolldnn

me

II - --

mr %'  ̂V wful

of Thi
n

ff:

A son waa bom yesterdt.y to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred; 01as<m ot 17 Hack-̂ ; 
m atack'street

Frank Stlpdts of 134 South Mein 
street was admitted aad-'lto. <hUh- 
erine McNamara of 4 Rlverdde 
Drive was discharged'yesterday.
' Mrs. Stanley Bnaauskas and in- 
font son of 60 Nmih street and Mn. 
AlfhUd Wogmaa of 2l Stone atreet 
werb dlsohiugsd today.

The regular montli^ meeting of 
the Board of Trustees 6t the Man
chester MafroHat hbs]^tal Witt be 
held at ihb hospital a t 4 o’clock ttUs 
aftsmoOn. -

Friends .of the hospital depbratedr 
tlM wards sad waiting roOnm of-the 
hospital this morning with etrsintt^' 
era Of white and wreaths of grew 
tied with red ribbons.

Elmoie >ttnceni, 19, ot 69l B irt- 
ford Road was treated fo.,-'a. email 
frost bite on- the foot a t the hospifol 
liut night

POUC« vBOtdl IfBOBO
NewHavw, Deol IflU-(A^) —̂ 

Staeey (wriey, aSan Bdmrd Mori- 
ria, known In HartfriEd-.aa the *w - 
ner butglBr’* was held''in liiOiOOD 
bands today peikUnf, thp arrival of 
BrtM pcnt priiot ' f rh b ^ d  they. 
Vrouid mieitloil him itt oaanectlon 
with a $1,500 bq»ffary in that elty 
last Wednesday night 

Quilsy, a negrp,‘wai arrssted last 
night as h i wailm  ont of a IMreiry 
ah ^ . Bottea said thay.fquhd twn^un^ 
set diamonds and a wedding ring in 
his poespeij on. Tberfog honi the tn- 
lisilntien **from a  W. W. to 8. II. 
B.. Bbpt $9,19T8.** Bridgeport ptoioe 
said a ring rimUar to ft waa taken 
in n buritwy laid irMtb 

Judge 8tw lsy DUttn boatinued 
OuriayU case tmtil Dec. 8T. Police 
■aid Quiley larved a prison'term, 
aftw  his aoBvIetian four years agd 
m ^artferdt'

...................... ........... I.......  .

n W -P O m ill OF'liAW'

bOl aM 
(R., N, J.), .

Bach had an .Jour and n
Senator Borah' of̂ Xdallq» • Repub- 

Ucan dry Isader, and' Sanater Mo- 
Nary of ofryw , nwiatant R M -  
liean isader m the. Beaate entered 
the .Chamber and Uatened to the de
bate.

Beer Net Taxed
*Tweniy KUlllon barrris of Ugh 

power beer eontalning 6 ’per cant 
of alcohol are acid In ttaiS: country 
eaOh yeak witbont giving any ti»  
ea to.the government**.’Rainey seld*

,“if that were taxed At would yWd 
-anf . enormous amount of revenue.**

- Retney then reviewed the. Uetuy 
of beer taxes, showing how they 
bad fluctuated.

B6CAUM of the coBditloD of uie 
Treasury and th e.. allure o t wist*' 
mg’ taxes to bring' in enou|d> 
money, he ealjd,' **we: must. consider 
new sources of revenue."

Representative Bankhead, in 
chair, had to mterrupt Rainey. «> 

' Ik menobera. to stop talldng 
kwH fo- preserve order so- IMney 
cotild be heard.

Rainey said the; bill carried "pro* 
.teCtton ̂  tha states that Wooes ta  
stAydry."'.
•r The. tan of on
Biderable revenue,” and wo^d 
“gimrantee**. tiiat the new beven^ine: 
wpiiM be p ^u irad  by capable brew- 
■■©ris.”- ■ . -i

KSpiwiriitaliVe Snett r®mar)!K 
that the Deihocratle : leadership bad 
bed quoted as si^idng that oth^ 
■than 'the. beer biÔ  it will;'grant fio 
further opportunity tO/ raise taxes 
to belwce the-budget a t this, ses- 
siod.. ;**t want to know tf Urn Demo
cratic leaidership was cWreCtly quot
ed?” he asked. .

HweraBalaaea
•TIo, it was not,” fU d n ^ ^ d . He' 

added,; however, that wlW » e  
revWus to be had from beer ancT economies tocritic, leaderri^ Jwped to brittg Die 
budget naiaw to b r t M ^

The dest to speakAirittkt Abe bffl, 
RepTeewtatlw Crowwr .-j- 
Y.), aalA the •‘presumptlonv is M  
the purpose tho hill la te produoO 
revenue/ . . .much i t  w?mld;briM 
body’s; guess ” he deriW ^ JW h 
body toowabow/quiewy. the. brow- 
era of tbe country: cotpd gOt up to 
wem jw efife  p to d u ri^ ’v .

He quoted a  repTM lative  ̂ot 
foe brewers as alyW
prodused 1X thO ynttw etatoO ' the 
first year. '

• Oahr-78. BfflSen
•under rids fdtt, th* « t0  of $5 

a  hirtel. that would bring-m only 
$75,000,000/ ’ Crewtber asserted.

"There*̂ S one rittdg of *whlch we 
can be certaiD-4f.the.baian( ‘

budget is going to be out of balanqi. 
a tone'-rime.** ••

C^erther said; withessea beBtfi 

tW 'had diffsfw over WWnr con-

th t’'prokDdtiOn perijra . .
iSm^ihia ,y « a fi?v jjp i(h % ^  

wna a
Iiuiu deorgis . -t-

•1 d o S r i ^  u*a oonStM oritt

t h i .g ^ M  the m m  o r
the HOilia, Cfoiriim  MAS, r i iM  
era use leaf th is  thfofrfieiiri^ j t  1  

,r eait 0$. rito grain PediEoriritt
• —  *  — >

____m d k S ttik i the fjM fawTldBk;
w M  *kaliaw rim tax p eM  M tiMir 

le  e l i r r *  6 *  liw

o | ike aaw baar^
. 9 m  «kk*e D M ' '

Aftas ■a,** OaniB asserted, **l—
Is net. the risk BMBfs drlakj Ufa the 
poor araa** drink and if yon; folia 
rids: tax you ava going to aeaxo'lt 
ooet tha poor man morn,

*m;bQuntiy apoka its wishes in 
ths. laat etsottoa aad it is our . duty 
to do wkat tha fooffls aalnd.”;

Lewr a  pTfocawt of hssr luffliw- 
tkftTUfiihlleaa William BL^BuU, 
(R„ SL),'eo-aatherof tha 0*OoaaQt-̂  
Hull bear bill, defeated in the last' 
lissfnnj said, ha balicved "the rapid 
gimUh fo tUa., (hssr). industry >'1̂  
udridn Ashert tune ocosumeiamuai- 
)y 100,009^00$ husbaia Of form.prod- 
uetSk”
V *Uy'. peasing this meaiun you le- 

gallM the mannfsoture. of a  whole- 
sfote, healthful, mm-mtoxieatlng 
bevrime made-enttrriy from the 
predura' of the American ’ farm 
whtoh will take the ̂ aOe so-ciUad 
aothdrinks of. no health value and 
wUrii are made entirely from prod- 
uete raleed lit Cuba and other riopl- 
(dd eowntriise.. Tkie is Afol, Sun 
enough reflef.”

A inember 'Of the ways and 
meana ooinmittee, Rmroeentative 

), m o  jfll<Sapderi (D.,’Texas) .fUsd a
mlnwlty report egahist the UP, said 
he could not e u |^ ^  it ”m View of 
my oath Of office to sustam tbe Con< 
stitution.” •

Asked by. Representative CMler 
(D>» N. Y.)„-whSthfr he voted for 
the Uamer repeal resolution,. . he 
replied that he ”was not here but 
was paired for i t ”

“Had I been here I would have 
voted otherwise," he added,

Bandera read from several m an- 
shra arrieles in opposition to qm 
bOsSMlL ^  .

Representative Mouier. (R,, 
OhiO), said “10,0P9,()00 are wondev- 
mg whme the next: meal for them- 
swvea and thek children are coming 
fromrwhlle we are here considering 
beer tegldjetion.”

VHie argument that beer would 
solve the treasury delloit is ncU- 
senSk”' he '•m t on .

diieaiio .Baekets
. yw m fon fo t n ^  through 
legismtlMt f h a tw  

;QC>three4aiutha efiith* SSfosa did 
not nteah-to ouriaw beer .in ratify- 
mg the iSrik Amendment?”

Mouser-referred to **radceteermg 
m Chicago,” and . eriricued oondi- 
ri<ms there but said hb approved the 
action of. Mayor Cermak hr trythg 
to *^eani house-now.” 

Repre«^raU^e Sabath (D., nis;), 
said others aiSo 'bad tried to drive 
crime out of Ghmsgo but that ' an 
obsttuBle had beSn the feet that “the 
l8th Amendment coUId not be enr 
forced there or any place elsd” 

During fo exchimgs with Nouser, 
RepresentntiVe Britten (|L, His.), 
said “the reason that you and a  lot 
of others , won't be h m n ex t term Is 
hefouse aC your fandtidem ,on riiia 
Ukue.̂ '

Representative Opoper (R.,. Ohio), 
inffom ted to aayr that acedrfflng to 
Britmn’s afotemeht a rM 's  qUtuifl- 
catkm to repfraent a  dlstriet m 
Cedgress “should he ineaBured- by a 
irieto of beer.” r '

“If that is all," Ckwper Said, **why 
not save the people the dtywae of 

dsetioBs agd go into the 
for their ‘rapraienta-»

tiVM." "

a 5 3 g * i , a f cMOvnoijr liW M
leaeM T i mu. fo •

forid'
of duty.

to stiseSed rim ta le ------- ...
ner was tabled. Ifo d w e e  wife 
made m c<mbeellie-:iHtl| Ih i' ra  ̂
quest for suppofo oT 'th e . No.' 1 
Company and-equlpmsnt and prop- 

hy th i dtsum  a t last n U M

wflTbe prssditsd a t ths next mset- 
In r  of we heard, 

m t  Comtiilsriowira pliui to -to- 
vssUgata >ths' eirat of hMOing- an- 
to m i^  sprthhlar ayftenui' in Nfe* 
8 uB N o. 4 B0ia.hoMss in'an e^ 
fort to pu« ths high fota Of Insun' 
aneo On thsse two pmpsttfap; Best 
Houaa No. 8 was not sofoUirad. 
assuming that the OMtec foartan  
might ba dUsnanried ' heftce tha 
debt oontraoted in. the tnatallarifo 
of rim spriidder eyatem. would'bar 
retired. ■

Current outstanding bilM against 
the 8<ratii Mandhister- ffrO Dk 
trieta were read and orderad paid.

SECOND ClWGREGAYiONAL 
CANDLE U O rr PROGRAM
C a ^  Service\T » B i HiW  Ik 

^ n r e h  A ottiid riin i Ok 8im< 
day A i Five AFClddt.

'thfei
S!Sf

to ha
a sof thto  0 ^ !  
“It does

fovelia

' i l l  ‘ ‘

PtytiNB U N l^  B l ^
PeekSkm, N. Y., Dfo. 20.—(AP)— 

Buchanan, a  vBiage of iaoo penons 
bn>thS Budson. river m e cut off 
from cothtounicatton early today 

•hoUse Are burned 
of'tieltyAdne oalfle, 

100 truhfclmd 800 
Alfony Post road. ' 

brake out a t 2:80 a. m. m 
frame huUdlag whlob 
'  exOeptfbr.a barber 

ground, ftoof« The dam
age* wii'l|timate9J^^^

Paris, Dec. 20.^AP>r:A  
ment cf gold valued.iiA fo,609,009 is 

to go to Nfew York aboard 
-  tommri

' _ ■ ‘ _ Jht;
ty  awttod the goto ' P ^ t , 
drcles rfooK tofe movement Of 
is oornbimtivriy m nU,

o a t 5 f $ 2 ^ , 0 f o ^ w a s
ly a  l ^ c h  buUM house, 

t foaatUed whan the dUUar weav

time t M ,  but, too. late ,to change 
riie oahiiihmQjB. y

'i^ dS T S m S kI ĝ

m ____
IriihAstfoiti

SUid-Aaether UMtod 
haaenUfod 

h i'
:'vetsfoa'

lint.

W : I N '
s t .

auperintendsnt $. C. Owera ef 
thd^Seedad Congregational Wurfo 
a c b ^  tbe oigm fovF. .A /.W i^^ 
ahd Rev. F; C. Allen: are; 
tor a candle. U |kt e a ^  aervlce at 
o’clock C!hriatmaa Sunday in,, tim 
chufrk'auditorium. Children dt riie 
primary departinent Wffl elng . qpi 
cared and the oldeir 'chfldran.-tliMe 
groups, d^.. Cfliriirineii/ daroty.' The 
rafular c h o i r a s s i s t ,  fo .m o d a  

■an mstnmm ta] ■. enramlde'vWldek 
has beSn rehearWv/toMlfo Um'• 
rection of Orgmiist Wilbur, MAsi
ham, frPa^ jofegiiii ^  
im and^Nfendaii^Bytafotac rito eon̂
n it  Rev. 'F. a  Atten erOF read bd- 
tweoi toe'varioufe’gimps W 
the stoty i f  tito N a t t^ .  lettd; the 
choir wffl ring *X11^ to Oddyto the 
Highest.**

I t  18 hcHeVid thUi Cifodle light 
service will he one of special af^ 
peal td/both grdwnupi' and chili' 
dren, and rthat many will-plan to 
fojoy I t

S()dE T rilA i)E R lH E S
Greenwich, Dec. 20r'-(AP) —Mra. 

Helen Reangtod Adatne-iSrily, 84, 
prominent m Ckeenwick sodety tor 
many -years, and founder* of oenr 
e ^  Isnal'im tnam  chapter, DaUgto. 
tera of-rim Amdrlci;: RevfflUtlqn 
died today. , !

She -was bom In aevelfod 
8, 1848 and was the daughtfo 
Joseph Redlhgton, a ship ;qwair da 
Gretd

Her flrst husbeadr (tolonet Herchd 
Adams, bought the, cottage usid by 
CMneral Putnam* a t his hefedma^ 
ters. This h i latsr dfoated t o ^  
D. A. Ri aa a  mwaeriai to  ̂ ffli 
revohitictiity wto  ̂hbra,.

Mre.̂  d ilM K rily  Is-soeyived fey 
threa e U lM , Hmity • 
teoratary fo the Qwenwich Bom| w  
Bduoatlmi; Mn. Albert R. Afotofob; 
end Mrs,. John D. Barrett The fun
eral •wlB'̂  to held from; -hfo Beat 
Heveri ll|M  'Dittradiy at< 11:48 «. 
m. , / ' '

HIINTEBS IfABOaNBB^
Caratimk, Milne, Deo. J0—»(AJfe) 

--Fivebubdrad hunters,, the; wto  ̂to 
thsir ttPtosF' tobdked aa^tim  
nthec river goodyi 
way- netr-.hefo- last^irndayf-^rijfo»
S ttered about Jacwnan;,By. -firi 

Ml nerrii: et^hera 
pramlsed rfettet tty the;

• ■ to  ■ Al_ . - . ,  _mlssiou ordered a  erew df

of .flooded'-foad:: * ■ : fr' t-
However, local rasdikto ' 

skfotical of the attempt mad 
8aidtoefoW uri>i 
euddra dfok to 
the water whieh to . 
ten fset dfop ovee tkf

New
tain Budi 
Gfomak-'i 
bra 
tha^
ta S m

t,̂ t>eo. 20 .^(A P > .-6^  
Wurts, - of thf I M

and loved'be-
local

Tbfoo''d|gan fo^tou» fo ths aafete 
Seer, UrVlSlm d ilty fo m ^ ^  Wpt-

Ttosy v ¥ to r « lv f o tiM  
tween 8 and 4 to Iwraftoneeoa and
tram  7:89 to 8180* during foie ave-

M n.,Rush, will • ripaat tha: 
id M  fooifoni ihto.« ̂

Tomerratr 'K ra. .K.: H. _  
will prairifo a t rifoofoah atkoCktito 
afteraoon sued evettiag:rariti^ Iftk  
Jtoderafo Im  aifoetod tfo  M  
prOfriun of Chriarinat  ̂dardte: .*̂Efe|o 
^  ' la Marah'* by Ntykil.

e«f Shomsrds/’̂ by Leto- 
mens, rVofflto.Adorankua* bar W .

<i£.CSulitiDBSj6didls*̂  
tty T th r^S to eal, symphdty? from 
tho •y sM y . ity g a iM  ..

ViUagt -afttneod ahd oveitog: V  
Bi^dittov,Hawloy wfll ba k o ^  at 
tho: Waridni storo. Tha orgaaltt tor 
Tkurfoay\:haB'.aot yet been ani 
'aiottneed.«iM toatrumfot-etoich the 
mriiato:win. use U. ak -urfosatcone 
fram-thniioma o f-a  Bm ora foak 
khto' le to a oahtoet'ptot; organ 
»manb|hefeofed' by rim Afollan onto
pang, witk-'a 'viM ty of efeopa, flno 
ocmtottmtkm- and volume at tone;.

SIG N S# A ^B N JO ST

■'5 u; 'H'

 ̂ A t  A piFn
-Kokie F rovek Okty^

; Job; -
Signs mf acti^ty a t :riir old Apol 

• hlfeek - a t tiaWaml 
and Apei Piaceitoia aciMng

___m H sraidfo |»M
ksun# fpiistibns.- ito ltod d in ^ -  
ity  iboating the wortdOfo:^to the 

rim' formsf. itotie 
cf htottwnto art is new » k*fk 
dismil' somfirimt dilapidated and 
smiity mwimise:

Finally locgtitg m man whu acted 
as though he ndght ha thakfefov^ 
Herald men;asirad to #  W S  
m o ^  the tobacco toto tito: wSfo*'
" fto ^ o o , '  w hat' 

asked. Thenhe waa.aritimwkdt the. 
activities w«?e aU atotit.  ̂ ^  <

’•Do you think we .want. 15,500 
bu )d^  frosm upY" ifo td  the bras
m a dtanailed tohfe* '.

’•fittSSrorpotafebia,” m a  the ra- 
my to mazier quray.
otsrkV of'Bueiaintf, who rvfsfed i

S ifo o  dhto't
ftofon'ra ha> htoNi-jtoty, #
................................

M Ofots % 1^^

tittS S ^ S S k n )!
and]!**

wuato critirai 
i f o r f  ■ 
Jkm i

k'4b*'.

I.aterahe'^
_ v̂oioa''’̂ hr 
its tocittded„

y\-9

gufega natory 
ptoOT to  the.

th a tB u ril 
^„jate,witb him 
ddehsritog

“8i(
, '1 ■' / :

4h-

to an Athtota to M y  rito 
thayM klllgH l td havt 
8488 r a ir a ^  to , tim , 
grocery to.n 'pun foferifottynî

S d N S E T lE B iitA B tID G E

Officera E le e ^  
IitotallMiii#: Bit

sunset Rebehih 
cen leat^
Odd

i

ricegranM,: 
retaty, Msa.m a» -  - ̂

Nettifeton:

P o r t^
ifrB. W. B;Lun,i ^  

uref,-has held that^eilra < 
AquMtex '^  a, 
the .;flrat-''txefw 
bekah.tod|#.Ybr 
Wtock riunUgh
ohahra unto foA M M  ' 
of the lotolA 4 n te r \^ -  
foiied.' to; toho-;toh c# « ?t
urar

i'y«afo,>'.

DMgefe.pfoptfrl

'fo r  
Dhifoit'''

________ «• a$r^
and repraaentoE: 
the'wtoW, m h 'i 
dirSctlDiyogifisfe^;

toto'

o f i

V-

BOMB1) V'

-I

f"'
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m LEAGUE 
lUNCES PLAN

tve Government 450 
Millions a  Year In Veter
ans* Costs.

ROCKVniE
GOMMriTEE DISCUSSES 

CITY AND TOWN MERGER
Will Investigate PossibiUties 

and Secure Informatim 
About Other Municipalities.

He
uitTfy thilr 
' tho emer*

 ̂ WMbinfton, Dec. 20.—(AP)—The 
SuiUoe of eUmlnatlng emergenoy 
cfflcera’ retirement pay while con
tinuing auch beneflte to regular offl- 
Cere who have retired to take ad
vantageous private poeltlone wae de
bated today before the Joint oon- 
greialonal veterans nommlttse.

William Marshall Bullitt, of 
Louisville, Ky., a former solicitor- 
.general of the United Btates, pr^ 
sented a recommendation on t»hait 
of tbs National Boonomy Uagus to 
cut M50,000,U0 a veteranij 
eosts. This Included •] minatlen ^
J7,000,000 paid to retired World 

^ar emergency officers, 
•enatosilloblnaon (R„ Ind.,) chal

lenged the Justice of the latter pro-
S»al, liwini such iimb u  A^or 

eneral Janee 0. Harterd and Rear 
Admiral RIohard B. Byrd of the 
regular (orceii have retired at 
|4!b00 and 10,000 a year respectively 
and both are able to command high 
salaries In addition, Robinson smd 
bath Harbord, head of the ra^o 
corporation, and Byrd, were mem
bers of the leoBomy^ Uanie 
asked how they c ^ d  Justify 
stand In cutting off 
genoy officers pay.

BuJIltt contended there was a 
‘‘decided difference" between s  m u  
who served In the regular srmy 81 
years, asd an emergency officer 
who may have served only a year. 

Mors ■srvleo
"But the latter may have seen 

more actual service," Robinson put 
In heatedly. "The man X have la 
mind was shot to pieces and can 
only draw 1X00 a year."'•We bold," Bullitt said, "that 
cmergeaoy officers shouldn't get 
more than the private who was 
drafted and Injured la the war."

The specific cuts Bullitt proposed 
were I

Bllmlnatlon of payments to 
veterans for disability Inourred since 
the World War from accidents and 
diMases In dvll life—saving 1140,-
ooaooo.  ̂ ,

Bllmlnatlag the present laws 
"presumption that certain dlNases 
Acquired In civil life must have had 
a war origin"—saving almost 1100 
000 .000.

Bar rs-lnstatement of war risk In
surance that has lapNd — 

: 040,000.000.
Limiting I hospitalisation to voter 

ans with servlee connected dlsablll- 
lies—048,000,000.

Bllmlnatlon emergency officers re 
tirement pay—07.000,000.

Saving In adminlstfstlon, 030,
000,000.

COLLEGE PRODIGIES 
PEEVED OVER SLUR

A meeting attended by ten inter 
ested oitiaens and three newspaper 
men, was held Monday in library 
Hall, to discuss the merging of the 
City and Town Government. PrO' 
fesBor Philip M. Howe of the Rook< 
vine High School, presided at the 
meeting which was caUed at 8 
o'clock. The topic was discussed 
from all angles, and it was deemed 

wise venture by some of those 
present, as It might be a consider' 
able saving to both City and Town 
A committee of five men were n w - 
ed to Investigate the matter where 
such mergers have taken plwe u d  
report back at a meettng to be held 
at a near future date, The commit
tee Includes Sherwood Cummings, 
Bdward L. Newniarker, ^Harry 0. 
Flamm, Prancls Prichard and Wll 
lam V, Sweeney.

Others present at the meetlM 
were Alfred Rosenberg, Pariey ■■ 

lehi

bdrii a t ’Hsydea Btatimi. thlr state 
n March, 1881, and lias Uved here 

for teany years. She leaves several 
children. She was a leember of St.'* 
Bernard's Catholic church. The fun- 
tral will be held on Tuesday.

Mebea
Herman Baokpfen of Ward street 

s out iqpdn after several dajrs’ ill- 
n6M«

Stanley McCray is out again 
after several days' illness at his 
home on North Park street.

Arthur Bristol, a member of tho 
State Police Department at Attle
boro, Mass., bis returned home 
after several dsys’ visit wjtb bis 
sister, Mrs. WUliam Alley of Union 
street.

A son was bom on Monday morn
ing at the Rockville City Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Suoheokl of 
West Main street.

Willing To Wage Battle of Wlta 
To Prove That They Are Not 
Dumbbells.
Evanston, 111., Dec. 20.—North

western University’s prodigies are 
ready and willing to fight a  battle 
of wits to prove ' e y ’re not dumb.

"Dumbells" is the word John N 
O'Reilly, a freshman student, used 
Id referring to the prodigies, who 
were selected b> the school for an 
educational experiment because of 
the exceptionally splendid scholas
tic records they made In prepara
tory schools.

Six of the "geniuses” Issued a 
challenge to O’Reilly to meet any 
one of them in an intelligence con
te s t

Among other remarks O’Reilly 
made about them in the school 
paper was one that they were miss 
ing the most valuable things in col 
lege by burying their noses in their 
books. This they denied.

"We are strong in activities,” one 
of them replied, "and even compet
ed in the mustache growing contest 
alUiough we are yoimg. We would 
li^e to meet Mr. O’Reilly and show 
him just how dumb we are.”

Hiury imidt. Mill

uditonum oonneouB 
OB Thunday iviBlng. 

aiBt a play, "Ohriit- 
Idandi," which will bo

BEETHOVENS TO SING 
AT “JULOTTA” SERVICE

Christmas Dawn Exercises To 
Be Held At Emanuel Luth
eran Church This Year.
The Beethoven Glee Club last 

night voted to sing a t the annusd 
"Julotta” service at the Bnoanuel 
Lutheran church a t $^80 o’clock 
Chrlsbnas morning. This custom 
of holding a service a t dawn orig
inated in Sweden and is an annual 
event in Swedish churches in this 
country.

The Glee Club sang Christmas 
carols a t the Memorial hospital and 
the almshouse last night and also 
a t the home of Rev. Robert Colpitts, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church, who has been ill since last 
month.

Following the carol singing, the 
club held a  brief business meeting 
and rehearsal a t the Emanuel 
church. A collection was taken to 
assist in bringing Christmas cheer 
to the needy.

The Julotta service this year will 
be in both English and Swedish, 
Rev. Knut Erickson preaching the 
sermons.

PARAQUAT BBTIBBS
' Amlndoa, Paraguay, Deo. 80. •-> 
(AP)—An ofHdal source said today 
that Pafafuay’s retirement from 
the odhterenee of neutrals at Wash
ington in connection with the dis- 

with B o ^ a  Is complete and 
absolute. 'Therefore, It was said, 
the afforte of the neutrals to con
ciliate the dispute are ended, for 

oaaaot oei continued without 
oo^rhtlcXi.

Ldontrdi ..w....
Bdith Piok, David Bykii and Philip 
M. Howl. . ^

MN. Johndrow W ti Divorce 
Mri. Sylvia B. Johndrow of Wind 

lor aviBui, wai friwtid a dlvoroi 
from Franoli Johndrow at thi 
ihort oalindar union of ihi Tol 
land County Supirlor Court on 
Monday. Judge John Wohardi 
Booth wai on tni binob and Mri, 
Johndrow w u awarded tbi ouitody 
of two flhlldrin, whlli Mr, Jandrpw 
wai givtn thi ouitody of a third 
ohlld. and ho muit nay 06 n wiik 
for till lupport of thi two ohildrin 
In Mri. JohDdrow'i ouitody. Thi 
dlvoroi wai granted thi latter on 
grouDdi of Intolirabli oruilty.

In thi oaii of Franoli lobnildir 
Riitow VI. Bdward Hinry XWitow, 
motion te  plaoi on unoontiitid Hit 
wai granted. Thli dlvoroi can wll 
oomi up at tbi nixt ihort oalindar 
union of thi lupirior Court In 
January. Biviral othir oain w in  
put ovir to thi nixt union of thi 
court.

County Honw Actlvllioii 
Thi ohildrin of thi Tolland 

County Timporary Home at Vimon 
Cintor will prinnt a program in 
the School Auditorium oonneoUd 
with the home 
They will prnint 
mai In Other Landi, 
under the dlreotlon of the teaoherii 
Min Bither Haann Mill Flor-
once Adami. The publlo i  tojited 
to tbli entertalamint, on lavltatira 
of Mr. and Mri. MoOlaln, who are in 
charge of the Home. ‘

On Saturday night* the children 
will enjoy a Ohristmai party In the 
main dining room of the 
There will be a Christmas tree, 
Santa Gaus and presents for all.

Sunday a chicken dinner with al 
the holiday fixfcga will bs 
the large group of children. The 
chickens have been raised by the 
boye and ahould be extra good.

On Monday evening the children 
will enjoy, and take part in exer
cises to be held at the Vernon Center 
CongxsFatlonal Church. There is 
sure to be a merry Christmas sea
son for the boys and girls at the 
Tolland Coimty Home.

0. L. of O. Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of Victory 

Assembly, Catholic Ladies of Col
umbus, was held recently in C. L. 
of C. Hall in the Prescott Block. 
Election of Officers took place. 
Mrs. Esther Reardon was re-elected 
president of the organisation. Her 
associate officers are: vice-presi
dent, Mis Agnes Jackson; past 
president, Mrs. Blanche Hartenstein, 
recording secretary, Mrs. Max 
Smith; financial secretary, Mrs. 
Jeanette Cosgrove; treasurer, Miss 
Lillian Patchett; sentinel, Miss 
Camille Morin; mistress a t arms, 
Mrs. Rita Morin; trustees, Mrs. 
Margaret McCartin; auditors, Mrs. 
Nellie Hunt and Mrs. Molly Prut- 
ting; Chaplain, Rev. George T. 
Sinnott.

The Asembly will hold a public 
card party in the Prescott blodc on 
Thursday afternoon a t 2 o’clock. 
Whist and bridge will be played and 
prizes will be awarded. Mrs. Irene 
Morin is chairman In charges. These 
parties are held each Thursday af
ternoon and are proving very popu
lar.

Relief Corps Sodal  ̂
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps will 

meet on Wednesday night in G. A. 
R. Hall. At 6 p. m. a member’s sup
per will be served. The meeting will 
be called to order a t 8 o’clock, and 
following the regular business 
routine ^ e re  will be an exchange of 
gifts. Each member is asked to 
bring a  present for this part of the 
program. The members of Burpee 
Corps are also asked to bring a 
donation of a sunshine basket to be 
sent one of the members.

Gnb Has Party
The 4-H Ootblhg club of which 

Miss Harriet Plummer is leader, 
held its first annual Chrismas party 
a t the home of Misses Helen and 
Irene Meyer of Mountain street on 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Francis 
(Ck>stello) Dailey, former leader of 
the club, wae an invited guest and 
she was presented with a  wedding 
gift from the girls.

Games were played and prizes 
went to Miss AUce and Miss Pearl 
Klee. The members also enjoyed a 
Christmas tree, and gifts were ex
changed. Mrs. Meyer had the home 
attractively decorated for the 
Christmas season. Refreshments 
were served.

Meyer-Blrth 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Mrs. Amelia Hirth 
of Ellington avenue, this city, to 
August C. Meyer of Broad Brook, 
which took place at the parsonage 
of the Broad Brook Congregntionai 
church on Saturday ev^ng, Dec 
ember 10. The ceremony waa per
formed to  Rev. Charles H- Pock.- 

Mrs. Marla Bleyer .
Mrs. Marla Meyar, 111, w|dow of 

Charles Meyer, died at her hpata oh 
Brooklyn street oq Mondfiy morning 
following a akort Ulaeu. She vtea

Mm

BOOZE CARGO HIDDEN 
UNDER LOAD OF FISH

C(»8t Guard StisM Sehoonir 
With 18,000 Worth of Liquor 
Aboard,
New London, Dio. 80.—(AF)— 

With a 08,000 cargo of llquo  ̂oon> 
eialid biniath 9600 poundi of ood- 
flib in hir hold, thi 
lobooDir Harold of Fhlladilpbla wm 
Hliid lait ivinini whin thi liquor 
wai dlioovirid In an Inipiotion of 
thi oraft hiri, _  ^

Thi Harold, low In thi water from 
h i r . hiavy load was liffhM by a 
patrol boat and boardid la tbi Raoi 
of Long Iilaad louad. Thi oomntaB' 
dir of tho patrol boat rioonliid 
Ihi Harold ai a viiiol ho had knoira 
white itatlonid at Oapi May, N. J„ 
and ordorid thi oraft to tnii port 
whtro laoki of liquor win riyialid 
biniath thi flih. Tht Harold wu 
laid to havi six hundrid lu k i 
atoard,

Oharlii 1. Martel of 411 NorU 
MuiMhuiotti avinuo, Atlaatlo 
Olty, N. J„ wu lilted ai thi muter 
u d  owBir of tho Harold. Ho and 
thi flvi onw mimbiri diitenatid 
ai flihirmin win arriitif Thi 
mimbori of tho onw lald thilr 
aamii win Ham Pitirion, 800 
Third avinui, Brooklyn; John Olion, 

70th itnot, Brooklyn I Ohrii081, . -------. . .  , ,
H u m . 084, 4ltb i tn it , Brooklynj 
Bdwud NoliM, 406 GInton itn it , 
Brooklyn; Jacob Urion, 400 40th 
I tn it, Brooklyn.

DINNER
Charity D cinrtm ait UhaUe 

To Handle Demand; 
Groups Asked To M

• .ViL'

An urgent appeal te being made 
by the town charity deputment 
u d  Miss Jessie Reynolds to ssburo 
donations of Chriftmu dinnsn u d  
material for tbs holiday mtal for 
distribution to ths town's needy 
famillss. No effort w u made tbii 
year to isoure holiday dluon, duo 
to tbi domudi made upon eltiieni 
in tho p u t month, u d  u  Inenu- 
ing number of funillu a n  uklng 
the charity dipartment for usiit- 
anoo to eeouro tho extrai that go to 
make up tho loasonal dinner.

Largo numbori of dlnnin w in 
contributed to fraternal u d  oivio 
groupi, for 'Tnukifivlnf, u d  it 
w u luppoiid that the obarite do- 
partmont would arrango for Ohriit* 
m u dinairi. At pn iin t thi town 
li unablo to plan for this ixtra 
work through iti oharity fono, duo 
to tho dim udi made upon tho 
werkori in tho ngular oeurii of 
tho oharity work.

Mill Riyneldi thinfori appiali 
to tho vaneui groups whlob  ̂ pro* 
vidid dlnnin lu t  meath, to do 
ivorything peiiibio to maki Christ* 
mai a happy oflouim thii yiar 
thnugh tni oentributlen of henday 
dlnnin. Thi town’s leolat werkir 
li uxleui to dontaot liadiri of le* 
otettei and grpupi which a n  able 
to join with nor In mi' Ing this thi 
blit Ohriitmai ivir. Oreupi plu* 
ning to oe*epirate in this worthy 
prejiot may neolvo Information 
eeneiming the plans by enlling 
6600. , ^

Distribution of thi material for 
dlnnon will bi distributed by tbi 
town undir thi dlnotien of Mill 
Riynoldi Saturday and Sunday.

ComptBy Sayos Ten Piigfs By
So D(̂ gf*̂ *>Oi)ly IfODQ Oh* 
JeeUd To G ^ f f .  s ,
New Tbrk, Dec. ,80.—(AF)— 

Chivalry bowed to cold economy; to*, 
dey.

The moot widite'read' 'bopk ' In 
New Tork^fAb mnetOry .of the 
New York Mephono (Mmpany— 
appeared In Ite 'winter. cjdlUon mtb 
tne oen^sy title '^i^i," .e llh V v ^  
from the names'Of ■ m ore'tjiu, 18,- 
000 unmarried female lubienbem.

The oompany laid by doloting thi 
title It out ten pagei from each of 
the hundcodi'or tnouiando of . the 
bulky booki publlibod, but that 
this oowomy had not bou made at 
beulbte oxpenu of Injuring tho 
fiolingi of any of the partiu la* 
velvid.

Bivoral woeki ago tetters w in  
lin t to laeb of, the Manbattu 
women lilted u  "mlii" in tbi eld 
dlnotery Mplalaing that, unlou 
Ihi ebjiotid, the titio winud bo W'

T O T t R S

ibjiotidi
[id from fiitun odltlui.' Xf iko 

 ̂ ibjoflt thin Ihi might kon tho 
title u d  Iniort Instead Inltlvi for 
thi full ipilUng of hir givin namo, 

Liii than 1 ^  pnfirnd  to n* 
tain thi "mlii."

FAIT TO AiP NBIDV
Knonvllte, Tinn., Die. 80.***(AF) 

rTHo niidy of Knonvllte 
noniflt undir i 
wkien tbi men 
pntid hin.

AnproNlmately 00,000 In laita, 
feed and luppuii pourid Into tbi 
XuNvIlli oemmufiliy, oHiit yiiMr*

TREASURY

undir n oni*dny 
fertunaii

a n  to 
fu t  In 
pnrtlil*

C o B fre u iw  Says Re 
A im s  RTitli Preiideilt 
That Debt Mnsi Be Paid.

Wuhlngton, Doc. 80.—(AF) — 
Ropremtativo Condon, (D„ R. L), 
today termed Proiident Hooverie 
menage on war debt u  "uouratf 
u p n m r  of tho iltuatlon.

wu oipeolidly pteuod with tbo 
FnildtnVi ompnatlo deolmikon 
against oanoillauon of thou dobti/' 
said Condon In a itatemut, "wuo 
at the umo time holding out the 
topi that lemotblng woUid bo duo 
to Invito iirioui noenildornUen, of 
thorn with tht ultlnuto objoet In 
view of a nadjuitmont whoro doilr- 
able and noonury. ^ ^

”It was alio nuiurlng to  ̂ note 
that tbi Frnldont eentlauu to .fa
vor poriuuoo of our priMnt polley 
of trutlng the debt of lu h  nation 
loparatoly on Its morlte and n«t bi 
part of a ginoral lehime of nvlilm 
in a giniral lenfirnoo^wlth tto 
debtor nations m  epi lidi of tbi 
tabte u d  wi on thi ethir.  ̂

"HU luggiitien to Oengriii .of 
anethir dint funding eommliilen 
den net mm to mi to bo win at 
tbli timi, la vliw of thi f u t  among 
othir things, that this

day undir the fast program ipen
‘ ■|i Jf “lerid by ̂ i  Kfionvll.. eurnal m ,  

indernd by olty offiolali, u i  
ohureh, fraternal u d  elvfe erganlu* 
tleai,

Offiolali nt^mated that men 
than 10,000 famllln wont without 
eai or men miali to turn ever 
what would have bun leoat or und 
to tho peer, Another fait day li 
planned latfr in,thi winter,

PUBUIHBR DIBS

BOONOMY EXAMPLE
Wuhlngton, Die. 80.—(AF) -- 

Hailing It u  a striking exampte of 
fceaomy, the Foitoflloi Dipartment 
today gave hoaon to a peuy pic* 
turo poitoard It had received con* 
talnlng 701 perfectly legible words.

Officiate Slid It oitablTihid a no* 
ord of tho number of words written 
on eno side of a card.

Xt w u  sent to Mrs. F. H. Xa i , of 
Havorford, Pa„ by "F D L’’ from 
Niw Orteaai. She forwarded it to 
the. poiteffloe (o.keep u  an exhibit 
"to show whht oafi bd dOnb."

Replying, F. H. TUton, third u -  
sistant postmuter general, laid the 
department would be "glad to retain 
it for refermce."

FORMER JUDQB DIBS
Springfield, Mass., Dec. 80.—(AP) 

-Judge Henry A. King, 80, retired 
justice of the Superior Court of Man- 
sachuaetts, died today In Wellesley. 
He w u  the father of Stanley King, 
who recently assumed the presidency 
of Amherst college.

Judge King w u  bom In Monson, 
was graduated from Amherst col
lege in 1873 u d  from Columbia Uni
versity law school in 1877. He w u  
admitted to the New York bar in 
1878 u d  continued prutlce In that 
state until he came to this city in 
1893. He w u  appointed to the Su
perior bench in 1907 u d  retired in 
1923.

AT THE STATE
"If I Had A Million"

"Xf X Had A Million," tho current 
attraction at the State, will bi 
shown for thi lu t  tlmii tonight. 
This story of an loointrio mllllen* 
airs who lift a million dellari aplico 
to tin difforint pionte whom hi 
never knew, li ons of the most un
usual ploturoi ivir shown at the 
State.

Will Rogers In "Too Buiy To 
Work", u d  Lowell Sherman and 
Peggy Shunon In "False Faces" 
are the feature attrutlone on the 
new program for Wednesday and 
Thursday. Will Rogiri li at hii 
humorous best ai the wayiidf.wu* 
derer whom ohief purpou (a Ufs. li 
to find hi! wife u d  daughter u d  
the man who took them from him 
while he w u fighting In the war 
One of the moet wlde-epread 
"rackete” In the country—a bus! 
ness that mulcts a fortune unually 
frdm gullible women everywhere— 
gets its full share of "de-bunkung" 
In "False Faces."

EVA TANGUAY ILL

Los Angeles, Dec. 20.—(AP) — 
Eva T uguay, vaudeville’s “I don't 
care” girl of more t b u  a de'Cade 
ago, left here l u t  night by train.for 
Hot Springs, Ark., where she will 
remain imti) she regains her health. 
Mias T uguay  h u  been ill several 
months from a nervous breakdown.

Butoi), Pa., Die, 90.—(AF) — 
Ollvir Febr of this olty. for m uy 
yowl publisher of the Baiten 
Argui and the Nerikampten oer* 
reipondent, the former a dally u d  
the tetter a weekly, died today. He 
w u 91.

doll Mt Apriiinl the will
jpiopj_______

that tho TIrd oongriii will, 
"On tho wheli

IPL._—  — ..................  - -  . I
Amirloan gfopio to thi lami ontent 

griiiwlll, 
tni miOiagi ought

Apriiini
thi lami Ml

tell will,
ght

to eenvinei the fipudlating na tin i 
that thi gevirnmint of thi United 
i ta tii  Is united against maMng nay 
senaiiiieH undir thi thrint of ro* 
pudlaUen."

MAKBg ■XCrfWION
Frevidiaol, Die, 00,—(AF) —Bi* 

oauio tho dlrioter of publie aid li 
bariid by law from giving aid to 
non eltliiai, Fodoral Judgi X, L. 
Lotte today granted eltluaihip to 
Mrs, CHovaua MartInoUl, 41, widow 
u d  methir of five ehlldru, despite 
the f u t  that ihi o u  aiithir read 
nor write Eagllih. Ordlaailly this 
would dliquall» hir from eaturall 
latlea but the judge dioldid that an 
Moiptlen should bo made In her 
cue.

m
f'.

Finandil DBFsrts Also'IUgsid 
I t  NeeuMucy T s ConTtri 
Short Torm Into 'Long
Torm Onoa. > ^
Washington, poo, 80.—(AP).— 

Refunding of WUlou  of .dpltere in 
outetafi^l 'TroasUry iMUritlu In 
the neu fqtiiro a p ^ * i poeelble to 
finanolal Mqportl foUowIng loorotary 
MlUp* etatemont bofort tto Houio 
ways and moau oomnittu that 
luob an opf ration Is dtilrabte.

At the lamo Umo tbi wperte re* 
ard It u  almut mandatory that 

.he government convert some of Ite 
ImmoMo Ihort torm obllgatlou Into 

term bonds. A rifuadlaf op* 
•rntiea on' tto euM^dlng iiiwi,* 
818,060 Liberty bonds would ^yt 
tho gevommMt a vobleli In whiob 
to carry along umo of Ite short 
term dobt on tni umo termi.

Tbi lituntlea at pruint li , ^ t  
tto govirammt'i short term pbliga* 
tleni bavo ttaebid .Um , teim^  ̂
amount la/lte hteto^06,ORi,00(]l^0 
-omluilvi, of tto 10-du Trauury 
bltli with whtek lioN ta^ B m i^*  
railed nudid oua.„ b  
tbiri an  OOiRtlî iPOO of fourth

'! 1 I’lr

I h lm iL I >

4 1*4 per lint 
whiob matun L 
abli amt yiari and fSII 
Aril 4 1*4 LIbirty ~

I8M«188t bonds 
oall*

_________ of
bendi new enti*

an  te 
of An

It outstanding 
U b fr t^ a e f i  

or lint intenit and
about'OOidOliflO, o f  four por iiat

rted''
0I|.11*4 iibor&

08M,S)!oS  ! 
bendi new oiltai 
laid, "a nfUL 
abli, providing tin 
not carry an Tntor8iM_,- 
of that whiob tho high orodit of tho

1,000.000 of ̂ fourth

ing iNuo 18 doilr* 
, Jii bendi offend do 
ntonil rate In momi

_ lu t
tb o lu

A crowd el about LOOO gorMBI te 
Mtbnated.te havn;|dii«
opdplilf.of tb i’W i ^  ■
 ̂ uTdobter

had'SK*oto^%if
d u  and ih r i ] ^
It might bo la ~  
ivmtag'i opt 

’n tonw d 
l u r  night ^  iteyod until a late .hour 
tko 0 Coleok hour mmv

2!..'5!!.r»!!38
tomoi 
iHatte

Dtantiy "ter 
tind. but very bai
lurfuo wu ftoflZi with

„ ....... Igbte from two luge n*
flopteri luipondod from ttu top of
DOoRHi
^ ’Tho eponlng of tbo ikatlaf Nijwn 
gave tho young jpoepio ^ r  ririt 
foal ohaaoo to Aiiltot tto now

’Tho
iVO . .
oal ohaaoo te i

ikatlng olubhouiO 'iMlob h 
on betb the bottom

roatjmprpyi 
Tko ■

laop . 
ovoIi ,. 

evoi

r

It ii a gnat 
. jr tko old iholti 
Vloirela danoo
■ ‘ —  wu

aid
a fin*

oeuntry oalli for,"
Thli wu eno of tbo nueni whiob 

oauiod him te call on Omgnu lot 
a balanced budg8t>

"Tho luoooii of luoh u  opera* 
tien/’ ho laid, "would bo greatly 
fuUltatod by a balaaood budjfot.”

MINIBB ON ITRIICB
Roiorvo, N. I„ Doe. 80.—(AF)— 

■ ■ loor ■ 
on itriko today in pnteit

lu t ,
i f f l S t l

OkponM.

liter, TM I

I V , II . I l,\ I I . ' I 1 I I >

SIVIfR* PlIONBiV BOIVIII 
fm au  Mbmihiv BatHitifi
I * I ii'. (> r i /u ( 111 A r I' I < ' ■

Thno hundred rooorvo mlaori wMt 
in pnteit agnli 

"inndoquato unompleymont nilof.
init„

m
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WINOGS CONDITION
Bridgeport, Dec. 20.—(AP) — Al

though some slight improvement 
was noted today a t the Bridgeport 
hospital in the condition of Otis T. 
Wingo, 21, son of Congresswoman 
Efflegene Wingo, of Arkueas, who 
was hurt with a girl companion in 
an automobile acclfient here on Sun
day, his name continues on the dan
ger list, hospital authorities said. 
His companion. Miss Barbara Holla- 
worth, 20, prominent society girl of 
Brookline, Mass., was reported as 
improving.

Mrs. Wingo came here from 
Washington, D. C., yesterday upon 
hearing of her son’s serious condi
tion and she remained a t his bedside 
last nigbt. She plans to remain in 
Bridgeport for several days imtil she 
is certain her son is out of danger, 
she told the Post today. Wingo is 
a student a t Princeton University.

GLASS-HARD

- S I S ’

Me eejilelM
f«i,SM''ILUI OLADIt" 
MrtMit n MNitas ̂ sw> traM ef iOlW C UlMi.

#  Incredible as this may aeem—. 
"BLUE BLADE” edges aetu- 
ally wilL cut glass. Hundreds of 
■bavert accepted our recent in
vitation to prove this' by test 
Here is pouthre evidence of the 
"BLUE BLADE'S” amazing 
quality. The stad is hardened by 
secret process in electric fur* 
naeee. Teim>eratures are auto- 
madeally adiasted te die special 
raquirenaents of the metal u  die 
steel passes through the furnaces 
in long strips. This assures uni
formity and a tjrpa of temper 
that permits phenomenally sharp 
•having edges. You will never 
know how eonafortablo a shave 
can ha until you try the' "BLUE' 
BLApE.” Buy a package, on 
our m onoy-baek giiaranteo.

FOR CHRISTMAS—Aril year dealer 4s skew yea.ear 
gift bsa ssatstelaa 100 ••BLUB BLA&Bf.” 

.YM* pay far the’ hlade* alaas. The ' 
riesrslls sr Jewel sale

Make Someone’s 
Warm

- K E I T H * . # -----------------------
I

O O ioto you son ^  ^  ^  Am tktfV

Christmas 
and Happy With 

New Glenwood

Duplex Combination
With 2 in 1 Oven

A complete coal range and mod
em gas range coinblned, with one 
oven heated by both coal and gaa. 
Eapecially adapted for oil.

$161.50

Cold, weather is here early this year. Christmas 
will be a coW and cheerless affair unlOss there^s. plenty 
of heat in the house. Perhaps mother, or daughter,oe 
sister is struggling along with a poor old stove that 
needs  ̂replaicing badly. If so, what better Christmas 
present could there possibly be than a lovely new 
Glenwood?

Coal, oil or. combination 
models are available to suit all 
needs—and they may be 
bought on easy payment 
tfeiins if wanted;

Vv

Glenwood C Coal Range
A big generoLiB coal range w itb .^ p le  heat- 

ixk capacity. Equipped for oil burning, it t t  
the ideal range for econbihlcal heat, 
grey, green .or Ivoiry enamel 8145.
In Lustrous .
Black Enamel . . .

In

$114.50
, Oil Burning Range

Built for oil, in a  handsome com
pact heiUtblesB style— b̂ut can be 
easily .convei^ed to a coal range 
also.

$99.50
Complete with Florence Burner. 

Special 8188.78.

Gterwoes

The Florence De Luxe 
Oil Burner $42.50

InstoUed F E C IA L !r
■ An extra powerfUl..aad durable burner, fully guaranteed and 

backed by the old Florence Oil Stove Company. Stylish aimes^ 
anes, with enamried tank and valve stand and chromium plating.

Circqlsting geat^^W ith Oil , 
rg iiin e r  Instelisjd^

Beautiful grained wiJnut p o ^ a to ^  m - 0 0  / 8  , A  
■ It Iron inner unit. Allamel easing—toUd cait iron inner unit, au 

ready equipped wlto ĵpov'^^Ttul dll’ burner. 
Installed, seirvtoed and guaranteed-

i

Cimipiete

/  I f . < K ‘/  S f  /

rrjfcT

Florence Speciisl
burner with plain

$ 3 2 . 5 0
J

other Oil Buminff 
Heater Units

Same 
tank.
equipment $26.50 up

W | i i
M e n d if f i t f r

(li).,.;, . h. '4
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BOCKVILLB*8 OflABTBB
Thosa cltlsena of Rockville who 

fgel that thalr community would ba 
batter off with a leaa pretentloua 
fom  of fovammaat than that of a 
dty now propose to find out, by 
comparative study of some of the 
other local governments throughout 
the state, whether they are right or 
not

There used to be a good deal of 
fun ptdud at Rockville for Its ambi 
tioua dty<<erm government, but It te 
noteworthy that there hasn't been 
much of that in recent years. The 
community oeema to have gotten 
aionff pretty well under ite dty 
charter and apparently without 
much if any greater expense than 
others of similar dee under what 
ever form of government Indeed 
the Uttleet d ty  seems to be pretty 
well governed and Ita fiscal affairs 
pretty well managed.

What the new research committee 
will probably find is that there is no 
fool'proof form of local government 
—that ever so much depends, after 
all, on the degree of Interest the tn< 
habitants take in thdr public affairs 
and the kind of men and women they 
place In positions of responsibility.

Perhaps the committee, Mter. B 
thorough study of the sltuatidD, Wll̂  
And that the community’s ' affafn 
would be iikely to be a little better 
administered if tbe city charter were 
surrendered and It went back to 
town government with two taxing 
distrlota. It ie extremely doubtful, 
however, if it will find much to ■up' 
port the tentative notion that the 
city linei ibould be extended to take 
in the entire town. It !■ easy to see 
trouble ahead in that sort of expert* 
ment.

tu il tmdcntasdlat And mutual 
ifflBaaMit thaa by abaJdag fleta or 
puaeblBf jaws. Everybody, of 
course, would have to yield some' 
thlag. Nobody would have to ylM  
everything. Thera never yet waa a 
war that couldn’t  have beea com* 
promised before it atarted. Why 
not oompromiee this growing split 
In the nation over soldiers’ benefits 
before it becomes a orevaase.

BAILS
Judge Maltbis’s renewal at this 

time of agitation for Jail reform 
may eynehroaiBe badly with tbe 
poUoy of reducing oairital expend!* 
tures but It is only fair to rscognlsa 
ths importance of the question. 
There ii a growing impression 
throughout the stete that for many 
years ws have been ^niroacblng the 
prison problem from ths wrong 
end; that the start should have boon 
iwbhb with the Jails rather thaa with 
inch - costly enterprises as tha 
Women’B' Prison or svsn the admtr* 
able enough Enfield Farm; certainly 
that before we go much further in 
the development of penological 
treatment in the higher brackets ws 
should return to the nursery of crim* 
ipals, the county Jails, and do some* 
thing Important about them.

On one particular point in Judge 
IdaltMe’e argument there will be, 
we believe, general agreement 
among thinking people—rt^at it is an 
outrage to detain uneonvleted per* 
eons, awaiting trial, in close assoda' 
tion with mledemeanante and minor 
criminals; even while the law, pend 
ing their conviction, assumes their 
innocence. That has alwsys been a 
huge moral “out" In our common Jail 
system; It has gone uncorrected and 
unchanged during generations while 
the attitude of the state toward Its 
convicts has been greatly amend* 
ed.

That this is ths only serious fault 
in ths system very few will contend; 
that It is its most fiagrant offense 
against ethics and Justice few will 
deny. While a person detained for 
ths courts uiuler uuspidon continues 
to be placed on a ^lane with persons 
already convicted and undergoing 
punishment, and while the Jails are 
used interchangeably as punltlvs 
prisons and aa houses of detention 
we wlU continue, in this relatlonahip, 
to be living In a state of barbarism.

oANomro UP
Friends of Mr. Roosevelt say that 

a major reason for bis objection to 
commissions, general conferences, 
etc., in the matter of tbe war debts 
Is his fear that ths debtor .reprsssn 
tativss are sure to “gang up” on our 
representatives.

"Ganging up” is an age old 
tendency an<l frequently it is a bad 
one. There has been a lot of it (o 
this country in tbe matter of sol 
dieri’ benefits. Tbe Legion, the 
V, F. .W. sad other service organl 
satioDs gang up on one side. Tbe 
National Chamber of Commerce, the 
National Economy League and now 
this new veterans’ assodation gang 
up on ths other side. As soon as 
opposing gangs form they begin to 
pull and haul and presently they are 
slugging.

There Is no profit in this ganging 
up—no good in it. There Is no real
reason why ths ssrvles organisations 
and tbe economy organlsatlDns 
should be at each other's throats. 
It’s too much Uks ths oid contest 
bstwssu tha tsstotalsrs and tbs U* 
quor Interests before prohibition. 
What we got out of that rumpus 
was a sin and a shame. What we 
are liable to get out of tbe gang 
war over soldiers’ benefits Is bruiass 
and bitterness of spirit.

Tbe Legion and the other service 
assodatlons on one hand and the 
Economy League, tbe C. of C  and 
tbe rest on the other hand are 
made up of loyal, good dtlsens. 
They have found themselves on op* 
posite sides ot a  great question, but 
after all they are on tbe same side 
of a stlU greater matter, the coun* 
tiy’s welfare. What goOd end, there
fore, is to be attained by fighting 
each othsrT Why gang up? Why 
not get together and see what can 
be dons aboat things—always with 
the Mggeat quastlen of all la mind, 
ths wan biiag e t ths Uhltsd states 
and its people f

Probably a oOnfersoes of ths 
leadavs of thaai oppoMng foresa 
wouM find that thars'is laalljr ho 
aosd ot a t aha/ aaothar*a 
throats— they are an aeeirtng 
the eahie oBJeettve—the national 

I fnD rhsing—and that thw^oould ae-

mcyiR
One "lame duck” who seequi to 

be (pirtlcularly robust and ab)iA to 
give a good account of hlmsSlf de
spite ths crippling of ^  status by 
defeat In the Novemtm eleotloa Is 
Representative LaGuardia of New 
York. LaGuardia is one of the 
original "wets” of the national 
House of Rspressntativss and one 
of tbe ablest and most effective ot 
the battlers against probibitloD. 
Also hs Is one of tbs sansst and 
most consistent advocates of actual 
rspsal of* tbe Eighteenth amend 
meat. Just now be Is devoting him* 
self to tbs task of preventing an ea 
tbusiasm for legal beer from Inter
fering with the prospsots of suoh 
repeal.

It was LaGuardia who threw 
bombshell Intb tbe beer MU bearings 
by dselarlag that tbs brewers ought 
to get out of Washington, go boms 
and keep stlU. Ha said they wero 
the very persons who, by their 
greedy exploitation of tbe old 
saloon system, made probIMtion pos
sible and not at all tbe persons to be 
Isadiag any kind of anti*probiMtlon 
movsmsat now. Which was very 
true. Now LaGuardia warns Con 
grass tbalflf It passes tbe wrong 
kind of a beer MU and psrmlte legal 
beer to become a nuisance, the 
wbols project of rspsal may be en 
dangered. That Is true, too.

It Is expected that Mr. LaGuardia 
and those who travel with Mm. wlU 
propose some sort of an amendment 
to the Collier MU providing for fed 
era! restrictions on tbe sale of beer. 
This might very well be advisable. 
In view of ths fact that tbe other 
states, Uks our own, have gensraUy 
failed to make adequate provision 
for the abandonment of federal pro* 
MMtion it would be merely good 
sense on tbe part of Congress to 
prevent, any of them from running 
hog wild in the matter of beer seU 
Ing.

Statute control and Constitutional 
control of aloohoUo beverages are 
two very different matters. The 
latter is fuadamentaUy wrong; the 
latter may, from time to time, be 
whoUy right It 1| likely to prove 
so In the matter of beer.

IU N C B E 8 TBB AV82NING B B IU I4 ), SOUTS MAN

fi*nt aonld, a t moat, hops OBlp to 
press the siartsr-liS  n S ^  ln ths 
WOMB o0uM get UBfier m  #ay. 
Whatever la done now must be 
either, taken Up. or rej«;ted bv the 
Incoming administration. Yet'* the 
two months ought not to be wasted. 
In the end they may prove to have 
beea of the most vital effect one 
way or the other.

It. ie dtflctilL then, to see. boW 
Mr. Rooeevelt can refuM to enter 
upon co-operation with Mr. Hoover 
la this soattisr, aor to do so in 
samsat aad prsparsd. to aaaks every 
posslMe effort. If he stands aloof 
sad dsUberatMy leaves it to the 
President to assume the fuU bur
den of the situation hla action will 
have aU the appearance of self in
terest placed before the interest of 
tbs nation. That would hot help 
Mm in the. estimation of the epun-i 
try. Very few will hMleve that 
such a course is prompted by so 
small and petty an impulse es a ds* 
■ire to tee Mr. Hoover fail—that 
would be too unworthy; the natural 
deduction wUl be that Mr. Roose
velt has too UtUe confidence in him
self and in his abUlty to be of any 
real provable assistance—that be is 
afraid of the cars.

If the President-elect has tbe 
faith in hla own capacity that be 
ought to have he can hardly decline 
to come into the temporary partner
ship offered to Mm by President 
Hoover. If ha reihuea he wlU handi
cap Ms own admlMstratton by 
spreading tbe impression that bo 
lacks Courage.

MR. aOOSBVBmi TEST 
Prssidsnb*slect Roossrelt’s many 

admirers and the still greater num
ber of those who voted for Mm as 
a recourse rather than an Uteal wlU 
be Interested to see la what spirit 
he reacts to PrsaMsnt Boovsr’s qultd 
frank proposal that he eienine hla 
share^ of the proUem of foreign 
debts.

Mr. Hoover’s tsrai haa only a little 
more, thaa two nontha to run. It is 
perfectly obvious that in under
taking to get n freeb start in the 
soiutlbn of thta B sa ^  ihjurloue and

IN N E ^O R K
A Brooklyn Don

New York, Dec. 20.—Notes from 
a convenient cuff: Sidney Franklin, 
the boy from Brooklyn who made 
good in the big buU ring, has set to  
arena retirement for the age of 80. 
This is but two years away. Mean* 
WMle hs has been buUdlng a trust 
fund to take cars of to  future.

Ones be is freed from the life-and* 
death stfuigle staged at each fight, 
he will consider marriage. Yes, 
Franklin has been in love, with 
senoritaa and American girls, as 
well. He has opportunities fur 
marriage in fine Spanish and South 
American fam ilies....But if one 
remtins a bullfighter. Frankllu 
thinks such an arrangement unfair 
tO:the women... .Furthermore, It 
might soften the man..*..He might 
begin to think of Ms wife and re
sponsibilities and lose a bit of the 
steel from Ms nerves.

♦ • •
WanievhMt 
■ Wasn't it Eddie Cantor 
Kid From Spain,” by the way, emo 
spouted that bull-fl^t gem: ^Bull- 
fighUng ish’t  so bad—aU you assd is 
more eonfidsnee than the buUÎ ’

At any rate, Franklin threatens 
to become somstbing of an Ameri
can Isgtnd... .The notion of one of 
tbe home town boys becoming a 
great figure In the rings of Seville 
or l ^ r l d  or way points seems to 
be of movie fiction... .Yot
FraMcUn is among those honored in 
Hemingway’s book, "Death in the 
Afternoon,'̂ ’ and he is known from 
ths Argentine to Mexico City and 
from Buenos Aires to Tla Juana.

He has ̂  bad innumerable oppor 
tunltles to "cash in” for largo sums 
If be would but remain In Hollywood,
but one Job makes him restless.......
Hs ohoosss to wander and can ar
range engagements in 8B countries 
whenever be eboosss... .And be pre
fers to travel and keep going... .So 
bs’ll be off and away again soon.. . ,  
Probably to Central America this 
tim e..,. • • •
Hard Belled

Motar Hints
Xlsasly SaggesUone ea (ha 
Osre of the u r  by the Anto-

dob Bartferd.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DH. FttANX McCOY

(jneeltOBe la regard to Haaltb and Wet will 
be Aaawerei by Ur.MeCoy who eea ho 
■ddiessed la ease el thie Paper. Baelsss 

•d ibivelepe for Reply.

CAPITAl OBSEKVBtS
KUPOOSEEVEON
WORKOFCONQtESS

The theater, in spite of all efforts 
to bold up its head artistically aad 
sstbsllcally, has bscoMs known as 
a hard bofisd Institution.

Tbe wonder to ms has always 
been that theater folk remained 
even slightly sans... .Oftlmss it has 
seemed to ms that they must be 
without nervous systems or gifted 
with some stMo quality of paUimee. • * •

Thus, to Uke the case of but one 
play: It flopped In an out-of-town 
tryout... .It was rewritten and re
c a s t....I t was tried out again In 
New Jersey.. .One day before <»>eo- 
lag tbe star beeame so lU that all 
money had to be refunded, although 
the bouse was sold out for days.. . .  
then it finally opened and began to 
look like a M t... .But a  back stage 
fire destroyed a dosen of tbe new 
and expennve costumes....Finally 
It got to Broadway.. . .

But bow many biutasss men do 
you know who could stand such 
wear and tsar on an Investment 
that involved more th u  a hundred 
thousand dollars? Small wonder 
that showmen grow slightly callous. • * *

Tips for New York eigbtseers:- 
Newest thing In New York to b t 
life is the transplantation of Tony 
Barg’s famous marionettes Into a 
cabaret.,, .For the first time pup
pets become entertainers... .On the 
sight of the old Broaway Hofbrati, 
this Is another gamMe tha£ 
win corns back and a good gamMe 
even If beer doesn’t come back... .It 
has the longest bar in town waiting 
for the sia2Ul....MsanwMl6 the 
puppets give efie of ths amusing 
shows In the Broadway sector, and 
beoauss they get no pay, the’ tivlff 
is raaaonabls. ,* • •

Another new spot: The Wivel (no 
relatibD, eaye the gangsters, tooths 
Boll-Wlvel) . . .  .A Swedish place la 
84th S t ^ t  wltk more hors d’Oeuvrsa 
thaa #ers ever before assembled in 
one plioe... .And the Gypsy Camp 
la 6tod Street, where prices are also 
feaaoaable aad ths muaie really Rou- 
Buuriaa and Huagarlan.

Which remlads me that N. T. fl. 
(Nilb OraatluaB), night life e u t^

CURING •THAT 
FEBLINO"

TMs is the time of year when peo*

Ee b ^ n  to notice "that tired feel- 
g.” 'The sensation increases during 

the winter and by early spring hun
dreds of psopls will'be writing to 
ask me If I would  ̂advise a person 
who feels as limp Ws a d is b ^  to 
take a good dose of sulphur and 
molasses. In today’s article I am go
ing to give you some rules to fol
low in preventing and curing ebroMo 
weariness.

This article deals with tbe chroMc 
form of tiredness wMch sasily yields 
to a few oommon sense rules,
, The first s t^  Is maks sure 
Bmt no organiJ dIseaSI is present 
Most of ths patient^ who ‘suffer 
from continual fatigue have been 
told several times that there Is 
nothing wrong with them. When a 
disease condition is present and is 
causing fatigue the best plan Is to 
take the treatment which will curs 
the disorder; but in those thousands 
of cases where no actual disorder 
has as yet appeared tbe best method 
to rid one's self of a tired feeling Is 
to follow these simple rules.

You are to change your food 
habits. Follow my menus as given 
In this paper (every Friday. Avoid 
'over-eating of starchy foods and use 
an abuadanos of ths aon-stareby 
vegstablss, using canned 'onaa if 
neesasary. Tbs prlnclpel cause of 
tirsdnsss is usually to be found In 
tbe wrong kind of a diet and usiag 
tbe right kind of food is one of Um 
greatest helps you can posslMy em
ploy In ovsrcoffllag fatigue. Even 
faster results will be ebtwmd if you 
will take a few days' fast bsfoM 
startifig to use ths BMDUS. ' 

You are to secure normal intea- 
tlaal elimlnatlOD. At Uie beglnMag 
of the treatment It may be necee-

Washington—A question uppsr- 
TIRBD , ,̂ known several persons who have most la the minds of moat politicalsrUnis; •*

that tbe condition was caused by *** ^  probability,
sating lettuce, wMch they said con- “*•**»• duok” session of Con
tained minute ofgaMsms wMeh gross will wind up on MEurcb 4 a 
were cot washed off in ordinary suedsss or failure, 
w ^ iig  imd, ones in Us stomach I  <1^  period Just before the change 
and intestinal tract, coMd not be re- of party control in governmeatje 
movM or destroyed. Please advise an unoertain one. Because it must 
me If tMs is correct and what solu- end by law on March 4, a "lame 
tion might be used to prepare tbe duok" seselon offers rare opportun 
lettuce end destroy such organ- ties to the filibuster end obetruo- 
Isms." tlonlet

Answer: Intoetinal worms ahd . Woodrow Wilson bsoame so dls- 
paraiitos cannot be considered the gueted with this sort of thing that 
direct cause of stomach uksrs and at ths close of tbs session in 19H > 
oaooer; however, it is always a good
plan to makesure  aU organ- A iS S l!

aa you meufiftn aro rs-1 ^"admlnist******** ^  amber-

Warped Drama Wear Tkee 
Where a tire ehowe excessive wear 

la one eectloa it is evidsaoe that 
the brake drum of the respsotive 
wheel Is out of round. Such eccen
tric drums cause a grea,t amount of 
tire damage aad are easily detected 
beesuse of that damage.

What happens when a drum is ec
centric Is simply this: with the drum 
out of round there Is necessarily a 
Mgb spot with which the brake 
shoes engage first. When the 
brakes are applied vigorously for a 
deflMte stop, therefore, the wheel 
locks because one of the brake shoes 
binds against the Mgb spot of the 
drum. The wheel accordingly al
ways 8 t(^  In the same way and tbe 
tire contacts tbe road at tbe saxhe 
point each time.

The remedy la either to have the 
drum trued by scraping or to re
place It. Usually for smaller, 
cheaper oars it is more satisfactory 
and economical in the long run to 
replace the drums. Cuttlnf down 
the stock tMns the drums and 
makes them mors liable to warp 
again.

Spring Needs More Tension 
Ths oil relief valve Is one of those 

little tMngs that few owneri ever 
think about, yet it figures prom
inently when oil pressure starts to 
drop materially. Often tbe trouble 
Is merely need fbr a new coU spring 
In this relief valVe.

It is unwise, however, to at
tempt to increase pressure by using 
a suffer spring than ths one 
originally In the car. Tbe oil pres
sure gaugs does not toll the whole 
story. When an engine wears prss- 
sure lowers bscauss oil is thrown off 
tbe MHuIngs and Isn’t driven as fast 
by the oil pump,

Your 
CHRISTMAS 

RADIO
Be sure your cairistmas 
radio is a WatUns-Tested 
se t... .backed by Watldna 
Servlos. Atwater Kents, 
FadaS aad Croileye ....S - 
tube sets from $19.99 up.

Easy Budget terms 
arranged.

WATK1H8

1n-

■aiy for you to un tke eaema onca 
a day. As soon as you find tbs in- 

MtloBiag aorttally you 
to not# aa immsdiatt

prn tu ri has deoMed they grow the 
guMea Better out CeUfomia wayo. 
Slid Is iMportlng the ̂ chorus fOr Me

y
testlnes fuaoi 

be sure
improvement. It is almost magioal 
bow quickly you joso that tked feel
ing once the intestines are doing 
their part in ridding tbe body of 
poisonous wastes.

You are ‘to start taking physical 
culture exercises. Begin gradually 
and slowly Incrsasf tbs number of 
times you do each exercise. Follow 
each exerdso ptriod with a shower 
or sponge bath and a short rest. Tbs 
best exorcises for adding strength 
and saduranes are those which Im
prove the abdominal aad back mus
cles.

Each nlgbt are to get bs< 
tween sight and taa hours sleep. 
Add to your total rslaxatton time 
by taking abort rsstlag spells dur
ing tbs day.

Now,for tbs mental aids wMoh 
add to your energy. When you find 
your work tiring it is a good plan 
to make it more Interesting to your
self by learning mo^ about It. 
Another good plan la to use your 
leisure to learn some kind of work 
wMch you do like. One of the surest 
ourss for that tired, bored fSbUng 
is to try to spend part of yoiu* time 
doing sometMog wMch you enjoy. X 
know that mahy patients insist that 
they oaanot do what they- Uke to do 
beesmse they are tod tired: veiy 
often the trouble ie exactly the op
posite—they become tired because 
they . do not do what appends to 
them and hence do not s^oy any 
IMurt of ths^ Uvea. A moderata 
amount of iriwisaoaao fun la always 
bsnsfloUd tn haatshlng that tired 
fiHUhg.

Solantlate ^ v e  polntod ouL that 
4ua to ohamibal dtaagee, "You’re A 
Dlihweat Person When Yon’re Very 
Ivad.’* Doaot.ba content tft.Mmala 
ttred. Beep on trirkm uattt you find 
out how good yon fiel whSn really 
rested. I  can 'm m .. '3m  ^uit the 
only way to ehaniothat weaiy ieel-

tration ot govern
iyns suohf’ee you ______
moved from raw vegetablee. A good

remain in the water for about* one | leglalatloD In ite wake,
hour. TMs will bring alt organisms
to tbe top of the water. Befoie lerV' 
ing the vegetablee should be thor
oughly washed In plain water, so 
that no salt or vinegar will remain 
on them.

(InabUlto te Relax) 
Question: T. K. states: "Tbsrs 

frequently comes a tense condition

An s:«f«wpif 
A.good example of Just bow ds 

strucuve such sessions as this one 
oan ba ooourrad back in 1910-11, in 
tbs admlnistratloD of Prssldont 
Taft. For turpaoU aad fllibustsring 
It psrbaps oquala any. >I Tbo oslsbratsd Payao-Aldricb tar< 
iff MU had bssD rspudiatsd by tha 
voters tbs prscsmng Novemberjs  pr:

so that Z oaanot relax wMlo reading, Prssldsat Taft’s rs-slsbtloa in 1918 
lying down or slttlfig, aad this also was doomed, 
prevents my gMag to sleep. What Is 
ths cause aad rsatedy?"

Answer: Somsthiag is prsvsntlag 
the proper co<K>rdiDatlon of your 
muscles. Try taklitf callstliialo exer
cises twice dally. B you will do this,

Tbe "laBM duoks" met, passed the 
necessary appropriation bills aad 
thsB procesdsd to go oa a rampage. 

First of all they kUlsd ths uSlff

BY mucfi cAtton

tag iato oaa-of m m fih  aad'tnorgy 
la to  follow a saiirafridia^^i^ thora 
I  hkve itvea you. Try them, andgiven 
sssihOw Will you

. thorn, and 
within a wsok.

board. Approval cf tbs eonstitutioas
you will do this. Now Mtxira ___  __

I am sure you'wlU to aMa to rsla* Texas, ro-
when you wish to do so. ^I tioB aad then rsooasldsrsd.

la  tbs last hours'Of tbs ssasloa 
Beaator Bllhu Root smotbsrsd a ro- 
apportloamsat MU, and Ssaator 
Lodge of Massaobusstts taUesd to I death a 180,000,000 psasloa MU.
Issues Vltsl Now

Whither tbs last sssslon of the 
73ad wUl mast a similar fats r» 
mains to to seen.

CALLS PQB BffO I Tbsr# aro several tMags whichor WAR DERM ^  prsvsot i t  Xa tbo

Ecom m l^ Book TOM. Cod«rti™ IS .S 'SukH, to into ? mSS.2
Til, C lW to t'u r.U M t dlMU.- S W '*  ■" ”  “

t ’M fa  Of ^  too, a » n  • »  to«y  ItoDuk- 
llcaas who firmly tollsvirthat toatr 

that last November was because
•  Democratic year. Wbca 

World P ro ^ rity , • by Harold O.] things return to thdr normal sfats, 
Moulton they reason, they'll come back. For

Hw* 1^  WlU ratjre bus- that reason these :nen may to care-
inesa u ^ ^ s d  with tto  utmost clar- ful of tbdr steps In tbe coming 
ity; and If you waht to approach months. r  7 •
tMs psadlng debt dlscuasloas with 
an informed 
do bettor than

Tbe authors point out, to begin I San Francieco.—Imagine a man 
with, that, a debtor nation can oMy who bad been shot three times 
pay what it  owes out ot a surplus pleading to have the one who. shot 
of exports over Imports. Germany, him eat free! James Baker ex- 
for instance, cannot pay reparatloaa plained to Judge Lasarus that he 
uolees, in tbe long run, it aells to was drunk, and bad tried to force 
tbe Allied nations more than it au entrance into Harry Patterson’s 
buys from them; the AlUsS, in turn, house after having been evicted.

m ^  you can hardly I 
to etady thia book.

A TRUTHFUL MAN

cannot pay us the war debts unless Baker considered tbe shooting as 
ssU to us more than they buy s«If defense and so tbe Judge freedthey 

from us. 
But, as

Pettsrson.

to make (Ms four on his list of
Spt'CllODt.

FlraJly he. removed one of the 
front wfiLels and found all of the 
Ixdl bearings brMiea. The same

tto  other 
front wiuel. A ease elthar of Im
properly lubricated Or tMeotive 
uearings, since tlu car bad been 
driven but 10,000 mllei.

but a satlefactory 
trading can be obtained on tbe 
gauge by increasing the tension of _  _
to t pressure rtte m  s p ^ .  TMs, | 
however, doss nOt mean that Ml is 
rsacMng ths vital parts of tbs mo
tor fast enough.

If It is found that the trouble Is 
due merely to the weakness of the 
relief spring either replace tbe 
spring or Increase Us tenaoii.
. ii Does Cniretti Reach Points

Should the engine stall aad fall ta| 
start, after you have definitely de* 
termUUKl that tbe condition is not 
one of gas conditions, it would to 
well to ebeok ths Ignition system to 
make sure current is rsaoMng ths 
distributor breaker points. Hers is

A lot of snow or los on a strsst 
causes oars to poke along. Privtra 

.  MM hM I cautious and forced to stop often* can to used for by jam« u, traffic oausMi by JmiSry
hM./i A# pavement. It is this type of wfetlrFirst remove tbe bead of tee die- driyiog that makes a Mg demand on Then crank|gggp.j4,fgjj„.tributor and the rotor, 

tea snglns over until tbs

tokd.'S: rtkiS’.SSTJTiS" cSi “•
aan 1* * car Is tolDg driVSB With tea 

wbssling m aou^m  o p tin g , grounded. Tbsrs should to a nash auto is out of oesRm I of tee ooib*
If tbsrs Is 00 flaeb tears «■ iitto r prgj,ioo la a mighty baady telagUo

tee con I around. It la a rstaSlf '
open in

primary winding of the ooil.
condition wir call for a new 1 mitfoally brought into jplay when

OOlie I fhR AtAf Ui
Switch to Wifitor Plugo j t  aata as an auxiliary bfakt, asdJSiiVd®

away tnr next sumoMr. 
running them untl’ they

u  tnsrs IS no uaso u srs is siu sr 1.  .  handy telamtahST«SS5!5?2? *Sf SSp*« •«>»»<.and distributor or an open 10 tee | niaeed on the f"gine to  the opsi'af
■ ■ ■ wi ‘The

9 ^  fuM coast along, putting oa tto

Ik Tk.wi.ur, fkkiis: fi’-’jss sss u“K
Whst'a a winter plug? out on the ortkee themaelvee.SlmiJlv one that is of a hotter heat ”  * praxes wemssivss.

type than tto plug customarily used vvitb free whssllnx oasratlna.
with ft Ifiittlfttof* Zt0 P *̂hwi|Th# tuftfar, tbft nlfliitft th# loot li
2 i! acqslorator, laauto-will tbui op#tftt# ftt ft hlclitf UM* I matlcftlly frMd ffon tbi cu  wbirts. 
leratucs and coUset less rarbon. nmj vsMols than ooasta along. (0 teo ints to <nsu1ato and deadra I This rtflulrss a lot mors braklaigm* 
hem. And, secondly, there will to I Mn̂  conseouently causes asoch more cfflclrat operation bscauso M " " "

^  °f!5 Tto thing to do if you art driv-
J** 9 frsa\whrallag vsblols this win-f9st_ wiwmsr d ri^g  tocauso they ter U to put In conyentlenal.gear,

for city drtying at least, and Isavs 
it there.

Another reason to uso eonysatlon- ms power or me car owner mas nsi|.| . m.  im whiter drMax Is tto  bat- 
nuurinsK; Hs plays a Mg part In tsiT^Wintor^u y o u X a ^ ^

When h s n w ^ i^ e n S M  M* tottsriss. Tto gfOentor' b lu ^ t w l^  he psrnra tto •^■ alig  eonatantly woritlng at its peak In
?» rsebaws it after ths heavy
? * - ^  9P99  ̂ drain starthig In cold w ratte pUtafor long periods of time. 

M‘,ii.b (11'Utlon still results . . .  oh the tottery. 
I A gsnsrator

the authors put it, no I 
creditor Mtioo can be pmd unless 
it is willing to be paid—unless itJ 
is wilUng to buy mors than it sells; 1 
and that M predasly what tee 
creditor nations have not bran]

•rr*
MORAL — DON’T GUESS

Miami, Fla.—Two men, who gave 
their aimas aa Roy J.. Oartott and 

. . . . . . . .  .... Hariy watirfleld. war# arrested re-
wuiinar* to dd''Ehgtand’ aiM Vnmra I .'•****?*•_. ^have struggled to keisp Germany YM*Mid their wejr right into JaU. "1 
from rraUMar 09n g ^  wto$ you want us for."
kets* America hAAMted ita tariff I C9id cfab of tM  man, aad teen eX'skV M sM ^ ooostaa ita wrur wanted in

Ttont hey come to thoir conchi- WaMilng^, ^ C .  tor em to^eThe police' were MgMr

that complete. canoM|a^oa of debts
and reparationB would marvslouSl^i —  — r  >
push world proeparity.

tec habit of f l u ^  tee crankoaso I R fL * j S g
with ke»<*sene.- Falhits to keep tto  I Ooassqusntlv, w(te fira wbaMtag, 
IgMtirn ostsm  «n good ooodltlon is 
a oommon cause of dilution. »  Just

tears will to UBtoraed ^  here to JJJt doing t to ^ to iy  liygSdr »ork dowo into the eraakoass. iJ£SSl»v
Oftsr ic an ei.rat to bigtor

lean teat ttojihpk* a n i ^  uaed ox- ST ftS  as Sto ra r im 5teeo«  
cssalvely. TMs ovsl^oh0khur causes X .  XMTijrT ^  d S ra tto ^  
e i ^ v s  wear oil thsojrltadsr walls T h sE ^ rT W a sn e w ^  
wMeh. in turn. Icwfrs compression. c S S t
Finally, te# motdi; waaft to i point Siim I t^ T rltt ftra 
where Uuntlon U cratetooua. ' '  “  ^

Ohettk U’bcM BatolaBs
Bad brhrings s ir  a^aourra of I UTIUBOAIOBUI'

ttoubto and (iRnp'sc aayvdwrs la af 
ear especla.*!y they lusppah to  to  Washing**'"''— 
in the front whacls. That Is one iram tee 
season - Why the provMiOit .owner were , 
makes It a lute to etamlne tee ttoee 
Wheel bearings aa (tfCtoaato ttftiks So teya^

Published by tha'ltoeklaga to- 
stltution, tee took:Ii totoRmatrlb- 
utod by tee OiiRuiy .Qo. a f  IS.

One way to apfead tee Influence 
of Qtolatmaa.- 1

POLteS NOT ARTISTIC 
Paria.—The Finnch do not con* 

hiaufy. Rfllhto tea ptof tochte,

polee tova baeh ,iremoyed troki tto  
m m m  toftoup — ■

rf them. That *s wlQ; to  la aua- 
pleioui nf-4 >i3’ ftiong aaiaa Is tee 
front of Ue ca**.

One, owner heard 4; teateMtor 
noise end assumed teat eog a t tea
front (4 ('U( abew^Mia 
Alter itopebteMr Diasp

the

siMteiiniaB
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ICO m TO R EnRE '
I  ON JANOARY 20TH

• . \

$)eaii of Metropditan Opera Co. 
 ̂ Singers To Go Back To His 

Natiye Naples.
; f  _______________

S New York, Dec, 20 — Antonio 
fS cotti, dean' o f the singers at the 
^Metroixditan Opera Company, an
nounced last night that on Jan. 20

• he will make his final appearance on 
the same stage where he made his 
local debut 88 years ago.

*1 am an old man,”  said Scotti,
; who is 06. “ It brealu my heart, but
• I want to retire in time; retire be- 
’ fore 1 break up."

He was the closest friend of En' 
rico Caruso. When Caruso was 

' desperately ill, Scotti would rush 
from a performance to, the bedside 

. without ** îri«g his makeup off, and 
spend whole days there.

One o f his memories is the gala 
performance o f “Tosca” in 1924 
when the city celebrated his 20tn 
aiuiiversary with the “ met." The 
audience low ered  him with roses 
during a 12-minutes ovation, and 
the mayor gave him the flag of the 
city.

For pis farewell Scotti wiU sing 
his. favorite role, the sinister Chfm- 
Fen, the opium den proprietor in 
Franco Looni’s “ L’Oracolo.” Then 
he will go back to his'native Naples, 
where the people have never heard 
him sing.'

One night stands out above mi 
others for him. That was in 1898 
when he, Giulio Gattl-Casasza and 
Arthuro Toscanini made joint 
debuts in La Scala at Milan. He 
sang the leading role In “Die 

, Meistersinger."
■Verdi and Wagner are his idols.
“Ah,” he says, "the two gods of 

opera—Verdi and Wagner.”

GERMAN NEWSPAPER 
INTERPRETS NEW PACT

ANDOVER

Takes Issue With France As 
To What Is Meant By Arms 
Equsdity.

Cologne, Germany, Dec. 20.— 
(A P )—The Cologne Gazette, in an 
editorial inspired by the Wilhelm- 
strasse today took sharo issue 
with the French interpretwon of 
the Geneva five-power agreement 
regarding arms equality.

“Germany will not stand idly by 
.if, when the arms conference recon
venes, dilatory tactics are to be em
ployed to delay or hinder the real
ization o f her equality," the editorial 
said.

"The time for preparatory meet- 
ingi is over. The arms conference 
must quickly conclude a convention, 
otherwise its failure must be ac- 
knowledgeCb- Much f i^ lt fr c  would 
fereate an entirely new situation.

"Germany will not sign any con
vention in . which special provisions 
are liaid down tot Germany, for that 
would be very contrary to equality. 
Others will do well not to deceive 
themselves regarding the determina
tion o f Germany’s will in this ques- 
Uon.”

Berlin, Dec. 20.— (A P )—A govern
ment spokesman said today that an 

. editoricU on armaments in the 
'Cologne Gazette summed up the 
German attitude correctly.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

First Aid
The first aid classes will be re

sumed tomorrow evening at 7 
o’clock. The lecture entitled “Un
conscious” , will 1)6 given by Dr. Rob
ert P. Knapp.

The members of the boys’ Satur
day morning and Mon .lay boxing 
classes held a party yesterday with 
each boy getting a present from 
.some other one in his group. Cookies 
and ice cream also were enjoyed. 
The Wednesday boxing class will 
also hold its party tomorrow at 4 
o’clock at which time each boy is 
to bring a present with there being 
a small charge for the party.

The regular Monday evening box
ing class was held with ten at the 
session last night. The gym class 
held a session last night, there being 
14 in this group who finished up 
with a plunge in the pool.

’The Grange held Ita semi-month^ 
ly meeting in. the Town Hall Mon
day evening, presenting a Chrlstr 
mas program.

’The 4-H giiis will hold a meeting 
Saturday afternoon at 2:80 o’clock.

All members o f the Sunday 
school are requested to meet at the 
church Saturday afternoon at three 
o’clock for a complete rehearsal of 
their Christmas program. w

Nancy Kullgven, who 
boards with Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Helmer, celebrated i er seventeenth 
birthday last Friday at the home o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan F. 
Kullgren, o f W olcott Road, Weth
ersfield. Miss Kullgren will spend 
Christmas with her parents.

Mrs. Florence Platt is improving 
in health but is still unable to go 
out o f doors.

Mrs. Allen Helmer spent Friday 
in Hartford.

Emery Fellows visited lii Willl< 
mantle Monday.

The Friendly Girls club held a 
short meeting in the parsonage 
Monday evening.

Friday evening Mrs. Wallace 
Woodin will give a Christmas parfy 
for the Friendly Girls’ club at the 
parsonage. ’The girls will exchange 
gifts, these gifts to be presented 
from a Christmas tree. A Social 
time will follow. .

Eugene Platt of Wapping spent 
the week-end in town.

Edward H. Prink spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. Frink will 
motor to Rutland, Vt., to spend 
Christmas with his wife and son.

The senior group who is going 
out carol singing is to meet at the 
church at 7:80 Saturday evening. It 
is hoped that the group can com
bine tiie joys of a sleigh-ride with 
their carol singing. If a large sled 
and horses can be procured the 
young people will be conveyetl 
about town to the tune o f sleigh 
bells.

All members of the community 
are invited to the Town Hall ’Thurs
day evening to enjoy the Christmas 
entertainment to be given by the 
school children and the presenta- 
^on o f the gifts from the Commu
nity Christmas tree.

Mtiui Alice Yeomans’ class of 
4-H girls met Friday afternoon an( 
learned how to make various kinds 
of candy for Christmas. .They also 
held an election of officers for the 
coming year. These officers are as 
follows: President, Lois Wilson 
vice president, Irene W yllis; secre' 
tary, Evelyn Samuels; treasurer, 
a a ra  Savage.

David Yeomans and s boy friend 
motored down from Wellesley Sun' 
day. Mr. Yeomans will remain at 
home for his Christmas vacation, 
his friend remaining with him until 
Tuesday.

Donald McPherson, a student at 
Harvard University, n- will ..Arrive 
Thursday to spend' 'the, holidays 
with Mrs. aarice  Yeomans and 
family. _

At the meeting held by Bryant 
and Chapman in the Town Hall 
Friday evening George G. Jacobson 
o f South Coventry was elected di
rector for this section in place of 
Daniel Way, of Gilead, who resign
ed.

The program to be presented 
Sunday evening in the church will 
consist o f carol singing, a scripture 
reading, an exercise “ Christmas,” 
by the Beginners class of the Sun
day school; a reading, "W hy the 
Chimes Rang,” by Miss Beatrice 
Hamilton, and a Christmas tree. 
Each member of the Sunday school 
is invited to bring a toy wrapped In 
Christmas fashion. This toy may 
be a new. Inexpensive one or a used 
toy in good condition. ’The children 
will march around the Christmas 
tree leaving these glftr of toys 
which they have brought as they 
pass by. ’These gifts will be collect
ed and will be sent to the Children’s 
County Home in Vernon for the 
children there who havr very few 
toys of any kind.

This exercise will instill the spirit 
of giving in the children as well as 
that o f receiving, which Is the 
usual attitude o f children towards 
Christmas, and will at the same 
time bring much pleasure to the 
little tots who will be at the re
ceiving end. ,

There will be a processional and 
recessional by the children, and 
special Christmas miuric by the 
junior and senior choirs.

There will be no Sunday school 
session negt Sunday. A (Aristmas 
story for the children will be told 
during the morning service o f wor
ship.

( m r  IS MAKING BID 
FOR STATE’S LEADERSHIP

TOUAND

Tammany. Leader Holds Con* 
ference With Other Leaders 
But Little News Leaks Out.
New York, Dec. '  20.— (A P I -  

Democratic leaders from  the five 
boroughs o f New York and several 
upstate counties who met with 
John F. Curry, leader o f Tammany 
Hall, yesterday emerged with the 
formal'announcement that-legisla
tive conunlttee ohairmanshlps had 
been,discussed, but local newspa
pers termed tte  meeting a bid of 
Curry’s for state leadership o f the 
party.

M. William Bray, lieutenant gov
ernor-elect, who was replaced by 
James. A. Farley as state chairman 
a year ago, remarked:

“The democracy o f the state Is 
happy in thA leadership o f  John F. 
Ctary/' . ^ ,

Meeting with Cunw were mogtly 
those leaders who stood with him 
against the nominations o f Frank
lin D. Roosevelt for the presidency 
and Herbert H. Lehman for the 
governorship.

The New York borough leaders 
present were JOhn H. McCooey o f 
Kings, John ’Theofel o f Queens, Ed
ward J. F l ^  o f thS Bronx and 
David 8. Rendt o f Richincmd. Up
state chairmen were Joseph Mutt 
phy o f Renselaer county. Harlan 
W. Ripley o f Rochester and George 
J. Zimmerman o f Erie county. Two 
Democratic legislative leaders,- Ir
win Stelngut o f Brooklyn and John 
J. Dunnlgan of the Bronx, also 
were present as was Bray.

Some o f the leaders said private
ly that legislative chairmanships 
was the only item up for discus
sion, other matters being left to 
future meetings the first o f which 
may be called by Curry next week,

(lARENCE E. WHITEHILL, 
OPERA STAR, IS DEAD

Elmer Doyle, of ’ToUaPifl i.if^^  
had the misfortune tq,f b0.; te^ro^ 
from his dump teut ttne'
' Bek injuring hte_ 
chest’ He w m  d ^ v e f ^ -  hlS'Buh- 
day .Courant ias usual in, the t o ^  
with his rnrhi in a sling which made 
Ms trip most Inconvement 

MjM Marion Butler, and Mrs. 
d a ra  Keeney o f RocKifllle attend
ed the funmnal o f Miss Julia Young 
held in Tolland Saturday afternoon.

Sunday night at 7 o’clock-In the 
Tolland Federated church .there 
was givmi by the membeirs o f the 
Church school'and the jgirls’ choir 
a Christmas musical service con
sisting o f Christmas carols illiu- 
trated in tableaim and pantomime; 
The thought , expressed by the carr 
ols in part first sung by the- little 
waits illustrated by tableaux and 
song was “Bervice”  which i s t h e  
thought being taught in the cbufch 
school; the second part depict^  
the ideals -of practical service. 
was. w€ffl rendered by many of the 
primary and older grades of the 
school. , i , .

The commltte of the Ladies Aid 
Society of Tolland Federated 
church will be at the church social 
rooms all dsy Friday, Dec. 23, to 
receive clothing, food and toys to 
be distributed at the Christmas 
season to those who are in need in 
the commvmity. ’This comfiaittee is 
working with the welfare commit-, 
tee o f the town, it  .is hoped that 
anyone having any articles that 
wiU be o f use will be willing to 
share.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gold, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis (3old and Sally 
Chorches were week-end gfuests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Chorches.

Miss Helen Meacham, a student 
at the Russell Sage college in Troy,

N. Y., is at.tha horns.of kfO'frqoM- 

i'limd
left

'Mrf.;’': . jCDuffiss - 9Mdd;« rsi

R ow e.’ ^  .'V .
The funeral o f Miss JuliA.;Vouqg 

was held in the Federa|:ed / Chpi^ 
Saturday afternoon after, a 'p n y e r  
at her late home. Rev. James A^ 
Davidson, pastor af>''ihe-: Tolland. 
Federated Church qffieioi^^*. kiter- 
ment was in the fasUty loo t in '’tte  
South cem etery..

--------------:— ;—' ' ' -
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Soryey Shows Tint Host'irf 
the Work Was .^ne  
Their Own Shops.

Herkimer, N. Y., D ^ ."20 ,— (A P) 
—An automobile, driveff'̂ ^by.'Alidrew 
M cM ah6nrl2 Johnsbn .street, Paw
tucket, R. I., enroute iMm,..C^cagb 
to Providence, was wteckod. . kere 
when it skidded into a 'uee..as,MC' 
Mahon attempted to pa^.A /teajhf 
„>Mrs. Alice Daly o f . CM c^d,

W  the three passengers, {  vfiMlin; a 
hospital today stiffen ^  Yrohi a frac
ture Of a hip and InterhiQ Ipijilries- 
William Daly and Jqlm -M e(?urg. 
the other .two passei^ rs, poth o f 
Chicago, and McMahon escaped in’-

I .  - ’ ..

PLANT BU Bliri^ - '

. Hateden, Dec. 20.— (A P) An 
overheated stove was.blamed today 
'fbrr a 'flre which destrOyjSd/tee Hor
ten Manufacturing C o in i^ y  ' ’ptekt 
The loss was estimated at" f  16,000.

’The fire broke out ’ in .the .saw 
room late last night. Mm. Josephine 
Beauregard, her' two dapgbters and 
a boarder who lived in thO building,, 
were aroused by neighbors and f l^  
in tbelr night clothes.' .

The building was. owned by Ben 
nett G. Dickerman.

New York, Dec. 20— (A P ) -^Al
though railway equipment com
panies entertain hope, they are sor- 
ve]dng the future with the know- 
le d ^  that, for most o f them, 1932 
wUl go down as the leanest- year in 
their history.

Improved business during the 
next several months is felt to de
pend largely on one o f two possible 
developments; reorganlzatian o f the 
weaker carriers so that Hieir debt 
charges and other expenditures can 
be pared sufficiently to permit* the 
purchase o f equipment, or a pickup 
in businesc that will improve oper
ating incomes substantially. :

Most railways, under stress ' of 
stretching slender returns td meet 
large disbursements, are refusing 
to use the credit facilities o f the 
tion for the rehabilitation o f tracks, 
sfructures and rolling stock. Lead
ing equipment concerns have form
ed the Railroad Equipment Financ
ing Corporation. 'Virtually no busi
ness, however, has been forthcoming 
thus far as a result of this credit 
arrangement.

Orders Increase 
When traffic Improved this fall, 

new orders for freight cars in
creased from 16 in Augiut to 1,286 
in September. Unfortunately for the 
equipment companies, however, this

. SiatlitteUiiia ^ 'th e  -fltc^ PifiH 
UMiihg Oomjptiy recM  -in l68t 
the raljzbads iMfiJt 6,996 qara;: in their 
own shdpA .Mpfipiifnnt mak;^ 
received -orders - foe. only 4,A94 
freight cars as -agadjaBt ,88,9« 
1930. . .

While soma roads need equipment 
badly, it Jslpoiptod outrthat others, 
4ue to the severe 4top in operations, 
have a Urge su^His: On Nov. > M, 
rn ay 1 rMlrpads wete. fbupd tb:have 
589,660 aurplua fre^B^-cars in: good 
xebalr, as conqUred .with a dauy 
average of'456,88'i to t 1980.'

BOTH LEGS ■AMPUTATED

New Yoirk, Dec. 20.— (A P )^  An 
unidentified' m ui. about 30 years old 
Jiuoped or fell in ,front o f ap.edst- 
bound interborough rapid transit 
subway train at the BrooMyn 
museum station today. .

A  police cmergwlcy crew had to 
raise the trucks o f the third car to 
the train to remove him. ^ t h  lej^  
were am putate and he w®s rushe^ 
to the Jewish hospital. Where Ms 
left arm was amputotedfi Phydciuis 
said he was not expected to* live.

Subway traffic was tied up more 
than ten minutes. '

jW lW v

COBXMlDy'.'- :''-'̂  -1 V
•MllWMIpoUiHrinm, RfVvX**

Wjmian̂  foKMB 
seqretety^bf , .

FdVt W o ^
veteran TezMi sskoal'^tlaslr 
diice .tayfcht* 'J ^ ’ cm
v i^  presiaent-elect. ^

Rlehmohd. Ifit. ^UimU 
HswkiiU, 100, oldSst 
Indiitea virho tio ^ '’twd'.w6SlU''̂ a|iO 
worked kt Ms f<hasp.:V  ̂ ^

Boise;,Ida.—R, D.. Lei^F , A l, ajff 
sOielate' justloe at the-Idaho Suprema 
C o u r t ; ‘ :y

New York—  Counters'Castotvec^ 
cfaio FtabasUls, 68, grand' niece of 
Napoleon, 3rd; arid r^ tivadC  Dutch 
r o ^ ty , in ‘a- New York !oUu1ty hoa^ 
pitai. - - .

Hamilton. Oqt. — HSrold Vivian 
Hamilton, 5i, gepAtel-nUifiager of 
the’ Burlington Bteel Company, r

QtTEBB BOBBERY

Philadelphia, Dec. 20.— (A P )
Toy express wagons pulled along, a 
street today by two men who gave 
their names as Stanley Martin and 
Elmer Sanford, contained,! .police 
said, f 2(500 worth o f stolen cutlery 
and watches taken in the robbery of 
a hardware - store. ̂

Police laecame suspicious o f the 
two men and searched the wagoiis. 
Authorities said the merchandise 
had been taken "from the store o f 
W. H. Allen;

■  w a  p o  R ■
E v e r y  F a .m ; i y N e e d

QutfiK; ffiiiNSLY S iiv ic i
M o N tk ir  P a tm in v6

P e r s o n a l  Fi n a n c e . C o

758 MAIN- STREET 
Phone 8480

Smito Maadiestw, .Oeaa,
- vac onir.eluirse. Iii Um *. apS, 
oas aalf *ev eeat-ea* qii^tb sa. 

. maalS ppioaat.al.tka loSa.

American Baritone Who Sang 
Before Royalty, Passes Away 
At 61.

Fifty-five women enjoyed a Christ
mas p u ty  at the Blast Side Rec last 
night. All came dressed as kiddles. 
Kiddies’ games w jre played In the 
gym and refreshments served. 
Carols were sung after each one had 
received a gift from the grab bag.

BABY’S SAVED

Chicago, Dec. 20.— (A P ) —After 
eight weeks in a hospital Incubator, 
a baby girl, whose life was saved 
by a Caesarian operation perform
ed after its mother diod suddenly 
in a physician’s office, was released 
today Ity the hospital. Physicians 
said it had every prospect o f grow
ing up a healthy child.

Baby Pauline when placed in the 
arms o f her father, J. A. B^tzhar- 
rlB, weighed six pounds, Just twice 
her birth weight. She was declared 
to be a ntnrmal Infant now.

TO TAKE NEW POST

Geneva, Dec. 20— (AP) — Dr. W. 
W. Yen, head of the Chinese dele- 
gatloh to the League of Nations, 
was pillaring today to leave Geneva 
asioD to aasume bis post as 
^riwkaa ambassador at Moscow. 
Sslmpolatment was announced af
ter u e  reoent resumption of diplo- 
aaaflo rMatloos between Soviet Rus-
slaandChlna.{* _ . _ ________ _

, POQTIULL CAPTAIN

ji, Mktne, Dec. 20.— (AP) 
B. Hubbard of Torrington; 

eaptatp Bowdoin oonege’a 
Baat via«'.

J vikoliai ifiayM halfback 
fqr tb6 laat two years, ww aebiqted

BOLTON

New York, Dec. 20.— (A P) — 
Clarence Eugene WbitebiU, who 
looked like George Washington and 
sang before royalty, is dead. The 
noted baritone, who was with the 
Metropolitan Opera House 19 years, 
expired in his home Sunday night, 
aged 61.

Bom in Marengo, la., be was 
working :.s an express clerk in Chi
cago when be met Mme. Melba. 
With her aid, be found a patron to 
advance funds for bis musical edu
cation.

In after years he. smig at the 
Wagner festival in Baireuth, Ger
many, appeared at the Opera 
Comique in Paris, the British Na
tional Opera in London and at 
Covent Garden. In 1922 he sang 
before King George and Queen 
Mary.

His first New York appearance 
was as Amfortas in "Parsifal.”  He 
left the “Met” when be had a dis
pute with General Manager Giulio 
Gattl-Casazza last May. He said 
the manager bad a bias against 
American singers, but Gattl-Casazza 
denied it.

He had appearec. several times in 
the role of Ceorge Washington at 
festivals celebrating the bi-centen- 
nial o f Washington’s birth. He was 
dressed in Colonial costume.

His widow, the former Isabelle 
Kush Simpson of St. Paul and 
Philadelphia, survives, as do two 
brothers in Iowa.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
TO GIVE KIDDIES PARTY

Children of Members To Be 
Guests At Clubhouse Tomor
row Night— Gifts For All.

JOIN THE
who till their bins

THE HIGH TEST

Children o f members of the Army 
and Navy Club will assemble at the 
clubhouse tomorrow . night at 6 
o’clock- for a Christmas party to be 
given by the club. ’The club mem
bers, and auxiliary members have 
worked hard to make the party a 
success and plans call for a short 
Christmas service and presentation 
o f gifts around the large trees in 
the m&in hall of the clubhouse.

Two Christmas trees have been 
decorated with Christmas lights on 
the clubhouse lawn and the club In
terior has been adorned with holiday 
decorations for the occasion.

The A rt Club at the Center 
school held a Christmas sale at the 
school recently. Articles o f hand- 
embroidery such as center pieces, 
luncheon sets, towels and hand- 
painted waste baskets were on 
sale.

Wednesday evening at 7:80 
o’clock the Democratie, club under 
the direction of Miss McCSatchey 
o f Hartford will give a Christmas 
pageant at the basemrat. There 
will be a small admission fee to go 
towards the club.

Schools in town and High school 
in South Manchester close Friday 
afternoon. •

A testimonial, dinner will be giv
en at Stafford Springs Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 for Dr. Dlndok, 
the Senator from  this district

Mr. and M ri. Harold Griswold o f 
Hartford visited at their place here 
Sunday. '

Miss Ella and Miss Jeanette 
Sumner of Hartford spant the 
wMk-end at the home of- their par
ents.

Miss Jeanette Heckler spent t ^  
week-end at her home in North 
Coventry. ^

Miss Helen Berry and Miss S8ale 
o f Baittord called on 

friends in town* this week.
The North school will hoM their 

'Christmas exsrblssk at the school 
Thursday eventeg;
• Thero^rfflWrChristinasservlce 
at the  ̂ diMtsr 
' church svsBlng it  7:86. Alf

Dublin, Irish Free State, Dec. 20.. 
— (A P )—^Immediately after the Dail 
assembles on Feb.. 1 the De Valera 
government will propose legislation 
for repayment, at the rate o f 8165 
on every dollar borrowed, o f the 
Irish Republican loans ra is^  in, the 
United Statea in 1918 and 1920.

Mr. De Valera explain^ last night 
that paymept will h i made either in 
stock or cai&, amounts already paid 
to be regarded as partial payment 
Payment on 810 and 825 bond cer- 
tlflcates will be In caah, on certifl- 
cates o f higher denomlnatloa ,in 
stock basked hy the Free State and 
paying Interest i t  8 1-2. per cent a 
year, maturing in five years.

The total amount^owed on these 
loans is about 15,000,000 at par.-

8  EASY BIJLES to f Csbig  
K «p p ers CoMMeotleMt C^ke
1 Sbake less —Because Kop- 

persConnecti- 
-cutiColfe-is a/I 
fuel,andburne 
down to .fine 
aehes t h s t  
drop through 
the grate with 
very l i t t l e  
shaking. Once 

a day is often enough to ehake— 
less frequently in mild weather.
8  Use less d raft —Because
Koppefs Con- 
nefticut Coke 
is High Test 
Fuel, it burns 
evenly with
out forcing 
the fire and 
wasting heat 
up the chim
ney. It responds at once to oJob- 
ittg as well as to opening of 
dampers.
8 n il the H re p et heaplMg

faU—You ean 
do this with
out danger of 
smothering  
the fire. Kop- 
pere Connecti
cut C6ke is 
lighter than 
c<^ and burnt 

most economically and effec* 
tively when you keep a deep fire

- M
i

These 3 rules mean less r̂ork 
and less attention. Yonr>Kop- 
pers Connecticut Coke fire re
quires leas woik in firing and 
in taking out ashes, banks per- 
fectiy and provide a steady 
warmth for leas cost.

FLOOD CONTROL PLAN
Pittsburg, Kss 

—Gutaoh 
vsi&eed a new

Dec. 2 0 ^ A P ). 
it|m, sculptor, ad- 

control pliiBfbr. 
the Mlasisalppl valley while vtalteag 
tlM southeast ksnass coal miaes 
jresterdsy.

Viewing a huge electric stripping 
Shovel which , tu e s  out 18 oublo 
yards at S'̂ tlne, the' sculptor said: 

“We ebtdd talte acme o f these
■hovels and w  a 
from the Mmeiffi tf  
ka south -thiidqgh 
home and Tikatf to

MtesttHtod 
in Nibins- 

Okla^

PR ICE
•12”

LESS SO. K  H

• 1 2 pan NBTTON CASH

'Wm
w  y.

K  F ' C '  N  N  F  C*

mm

i'V'B TIMES as many families-now use that has caused the rapid ̂ mepeise in the um 
koppewCom iectot Coke; the High Teet ' <rf this fhisL This eoctfa heat meane /eea aftei^ 

Enel, »  used it fcur yearn â ^̂  ̂ tfon and feaa aahao. to haitdfe. In Sect fte
' , _i_r» ashes fh)m an ayemge funaice u s ^W hv this amaziog gam m popularily? ^   ̂ ^^  ^ . t. Connecticut Coke will go^'a'lititfe. pail afx^t

Beeiiiuse in any Aoifiie, in ^ V
any looattpn, Koppera ConhecHeui Coke 
providea le tte r  hbat, with leae work  ̂for 
iesaposf*

is

FREE
to bettor

• I

Wiierever yon liv^ wliat«ve| 
^ a f f u n M y o a o M ^

.the hMpb of a
wHbociR, oost f or 

obligathMi. His .help is 'oerlaiB, 
fo  s a ^  jw a  BMNiey and tr 
la heiHag yoar koaid

aa and 
Maa eall.

Ja
h a ^ - a

It provides: b e t^  because it ia all; fuel.
It is ah^ost '^tirely heat*^;iving ciuton 
b a i^  perfec(ly« needs no eztro attention, re- 
s p o ^  jqu^d^ to opening or do8kig of d a m p ^  
and gives you inore heat per;im  
T ^ t  ' k  Connecti
cut ^ A e i i t i i a H ^

And because each ton gives ^ u  more
' • * « .* • ’•

you use leas,ton e. T irop n t^  fier  t^ ^ a  
lowar alao, ^  besidro fî rodom ^' • ■... * - I - ’
sary work, you save .qrou ^  ey 
use Koppers Conneict^t diikie to p^ 
trip to the movies, or some otiiw  ̂
Uttie-linrary.

KOPPBRS GBLLAAi CLUB:
: vw fijD . , . ,

9JI0 p.m . Moadn||Nuki Weda

S t ^  trow td .  KBgh ’

or your

"-■* ‘A--'"; iff i..*

R R E ^ ^ i i .  - N  A M R - m

- k o p p m l 'f ^ a i i^ l^

- eopy*:of ' t ^ . ^

: Y|ilp|W itaat'.''tej;
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D A IL Y  R A D IO  P R O G R A M
JUXtDAYi D ie iM Ilft 20 (OMtMl Md I t l t in  StUditfd llm *)
(Not«»AU procnuna t« M  «i 

0«d: %OMt to OOMt (0 tt 0) <00i|
Profranu ral>j0et to ohuif% H.

(Bv rh$ AMOoUrtti Brim) «
NBC-WIAr NETWORK 

■A«IC — «00tt W0»* w*0t
wlar wta» woih w « wlit w to  
when woa# wtam I * '* }
wmaQ well loid, woo^who wow wo 
NORTHWMT A C A N A D IA N -W ^  
wtba k«to W0be wday kljrr okfw- ofei 
•OUTH — wrva wptf wwBO wto wjas 
wfla'Wiun wlod warn jpoo wjb wapi 
wjdx w.rii. kvoo wky wfaa wbap Itpro 
woal ktba xtbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdpl ksir kphl 
COAST—kao kfl ksw.komo khq kpo 
keca kax kjr ksa kfad kUrJcfU 
Canti East.
4:48— 6:48—SakaUry Mawkiwa—iaat 
8:00— 8:0(H-Mnia. ^aneaa Alda—to a 
8:80— 6:80—Ralph KIrbary. Baritona 
5 :4^ 6:48—Back of tha Nawa—alao 

cat; Sakatary Hawkina—mldwaat 
6:00— 7:00—Hymn Slnp-^alao coaat 
6:18— 7 :18—Ray Knisnt’a Skateh 
6:80— 7:30-0. Robiaan'a PlonaaN 
6:48— 7:46—Tha Qoldbtraai Skdtah 
7:0(^ 8 :0^—Sandaraon and Crumit 
7:30— 8:30—Wayna Klng'a Orehaatra 
8:00— 9:00—Ban Barnia A tha Lada 
8:30— 9:30—Ed. Wynn A Band—o to o 
9 :00—10:00—Tha Danoa Houi^o to e 

10:00—11:00—Sonsa by Lanny Roaa 
10:18-11 ;18-Thraa Kaya, Harmony 
10!30—11:30—Jack Oanny*a Orohaawa 
-]1;00—18:0I^Gaorga Olaan Oreh.—ba* 

Bio: Qoldbarga—rapaat (or om t 
11:80—18:80—Don Baatar Orahoftra— 

aaat; Bon Barnia—ooaat rapaat

___ wlaag 8psal>t atatlMA
Cant Raft

 ̂JtBSli^Mara Orahaaira—mldwast 
StM~ rilo-wandarins Bay — Wa&t 

Jtaa Balvln’a Orahbatra-aJao cat 
ii48— 7|48 — Oaorgla l*Haa — taalai 

ilghs Kalvin. Tan^Dlibat Oiwan 
-waat: Plana Raaltal-iadwaar 

7i0»- itOO—Aba Lyman_<^.—ba*le» 
Diatatara — IMxtai Ballaw OrelL-> 
waat: Lynn'a Orahaatra—nldwaat 

7ii%- SUB—Magie vaioa-baj^: Die. 
tttara — Wxla;. .Lynn’a^OraHaa^ 
ndw.: Smith Ballaw Orehaa,->wM 

7iSO- SJ^Kata Smith, Sonaa-ba- 
ale; Tha Madiaon Slngara-Dlsia 

7 :4^ Si4S—Tha Oolumbiana—e w d  
■ - -  — — It singar—«  to 0

Mouiughlln—oat

U g iE l JUKKTM IE Old Qiietilon Amweredi
8  E X n n  ETCHER The Chicken Came Pint

AiwDt Airt Work

8:00- 9iOO—Tha Straat
8:18— filB—Tommy 
8:80- iilO ^a llf. Moladi to a

CB8-WABC NETWORK
« a SIC—aaat: wabo (kay) wleo wade 
woko woao waab wnao wsr wkbw wkre 
whk ckok wdro wcau wlp-wran w ^  
wain w(El wapd wjar; MIdwaati wbbm 
wgn w(bm kmbo wcco kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg Wbp 
wlbw wbeo wiba wfaa worg o(rb ekac 
DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbro wqam wd^ 
wnox kira wroo wlao wdau wtoo Krtd 
wrr ktrh kUa waco koina wdbo wodx 
wbt wdaa wblg whaa wtar wdW wwya 
MIDWEST — wbom wabt woah wmM 
wtaq wkbb kfab wlan kaoj wlbw kfb 
wmt wnax wkbn wgl . . 
.MOUNTAIN—kvorxla koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — kbJ knx Icoin kgb 
kfre koi kfpy kri kom km} kfbk kwf 
Cent. Eaat.
4:48— 6:48—Don Lang — wabo. only;

Thia la Your Program—alao coaat 
8:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaltanborn—al9o e;

Captain Jaok—mldwaat only 
8:18— 6:18—What Congraaa Did—to o 
8:80— 8:80—Rala A Dunn—oat to cat 
6:80— 8:30—Qaorgo Hall’a Orohaa.- 

eaat only; SkTppy—mldwaat only; 
Wllllo Botta In ^raon—waat

9:00—10:00—MotropoliUn Opera SUra 
—baalo; II.Mtn. Drama—mldwaat; 
MeCarty Oirla—waat 

titO-10i16—PellBok Oroh.—mldwaat;
Kaybaard Varlatlaa—waat 

Ii80-1Srt^Bdwln 0. Hin—cat to oat 
Si4S—lOitT- Wm. O’Naal, Tanar— 

aaatj Myrt A Marge—waat rapMt 
lOiOO—lltOO—Barlow Symphany—a to e 
10:80—11:80—laham Jonaa Or.—«  to a 
11:00—iadXL>Den Rodman Or.—a to e 
11:80—18:80—H. Stern Orehoa.-e to o 
18:00— 1rtKk-Dan6o Hour—wabe only

NBC*WJZ NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: krja (ky) .wba-wbyi 
wbal wham kdka waar wjr wlW; Mid- 
waati wol̂  Iww ktkx wenr wla fcwk 
kwqr koil wren wnaaa kao .. 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtnjl 
wiba katp wabo wday kfyr ckfw «ia  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwao wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapI 
wjdk Wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba kttaa . . .  . . . .  MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kair kfbl------ --------  ■ okfikfwkorao

ra kfad ktar

Acting Grown Loqaadoiisl^^ evldsnce that iKXasttDoss tbs
“hsn” oontsa first In tbs bBrobI re> 
pert of tbs D^partiasiit of QsBsties 
of tbs CBmsgle. BistitQts e f Wsob*

TOs. proof la found, not In b ben, 
but in A tiny fly, drosopblls virllis. 
nils fly sometimss bss "mlnlsture 
wings” they are a “mutation” or 
heredity ebonge.

Most '̂ mutations” oooup in the 
egg. But not this one. It takes 
pwoe In the body cells, which means 
that It'comea about in ths body of a 
grown fly. After hsvU^ h^m a

Hollywood, Csllf.. Dec. 20.— 
(A P )—Lionel Bfmrymore, the ac 
tor,, and Uonel Barrymore, the art
ist, srs quite different pereonali

PACIFIC COAST — kao 
knq kpo keca kax kJr kg 
Cant. Eaat.
4:10- 8:80—8109^8 
4:48— 6:46—Orphan .  ̂ .
6:00— S:00-Ch1ldran’a Aid Saelgty

Lady—east only 
Annia—aaat only

8:40— S<40—Rallaf Talk—wabo only 
48— 1:48—Juat Plain Bill ~r wabe 
only: Plane Ploturair'elao coait

e,o^'y,()b::M\ 'rt and Marge east 
only; Tha Fllara-mirtweat onlv

8i18— Ills—Johnny Hart, Hallywaad 
8:10— OiSO—Llnerâ  Orahaatra—m t;.

Singing Lady-repaat for mldwaat 
9:46—1:4—Lewall ThemaS — aaat 

only: Orphan Annie—mtdw. rpi. 
9:00— 7:00—Amea 'n> Andy—aaat miy 
1:18— 7:15—Mualoal Dreams, Orehaa. 
6:10— 7:10—Plana Due, Oultar—wja 
8i48— 7:48—Anatal'a Cuban Orehaa.
7:00— 1:00—Yaur Qevarnmant—to o "1 Haaitf
iibd— iioo—MuarearMamê alfV Peat
7:30— S:SO—Advanturaa In Haafth 
7:48— 8:48—Jim Jordan's
8iB>— lilO—Oarala Nevaity Orahaatra 
8:0^10:00—Country Deetor, SRdteh 
9itS—lOilS—Song Tuna Datsetiva 
9:80—lO i^ A I and Fata, Novelty 
9:46—I0i4l—llamay Bailey, Saprana 

10:00—11 lOO-Ralllehora Ouartat—aaati
Amoa 'n' Andy—rapaat tor wait 

10:18—11 ilS-NBt'l Orand Opart-to 
11:00—I8i00-Carl Maoral prahoatra 
11:30—18iSO—Danelno In Mllwaukao

Overnight 
A. P. New$

Boston—GoromiiBlonsr of Public 
Welfare Consnt reports that the 
probable cost of reducing ths sgs 
limit of the old< sgs asslstanos 
would bs 18,689,120.

Bobton—Old Colony Qss Company 
of Bsat Brsintrss notlflsi tbs stats 
dspsrtmsnt of pubUo utllitisi of 
voluntairy rsduotlon in soma of 
rates effsotlvs Fsbrusry 1.

Csmbrldfs. Mass.—A study of tbs 
atmosphere for aavaral milts abovs 
the earth wblob may lead, ament 
othsr things, to mors scourats loom 
weatb^ forsoaistlng wUl bs SX' 
pended by the Mssssohusetts ZnsU- 
tute of Teohnolosy, aided by tbs 
RocksfsUar Foundation.

Boston—M. B. misnbsrgsr, obalr 
ir.sn of ths New England govsmors 
dairy advisory and arbitration 
board, says tbs fats of New 
England Dairies, Ino., after January 
1 depends on tbs member units of 
the organisation.

Boston—U. S. Commissioner of 
Conciliation Wood, investigating 
road construction In Msssaohusstts 
under th e 'Federal asslstasoe laws, 
reports to Washington be was 
found violations of the hours of IS' 
bor and pay laid down In tbs 
statutes.

Boston—City Counoil votes unanl 
tnouBly in favor of ths ersoUon of a 
municipBlly-owned lighting plant to 
.oupply light, heat and power tb ths 
't'ublic buildings of the dty and 
eventually to private oonsumers.

Boston—Mrs. Anna Uobsnstela, 
34, is remanded to the Tombs In lieu 
ui' $10,000 ball on a charge of psd> 
clling narcotics lese than an hour 
after her husband, Albert, Is given a 
three month sentence on a simiUar 
charge.

Cambridge, Mass. — Professor 
Charles Townsend Copeland, familiar 
figure to thousands of Harvard 
men, conducts his 21st annual 
Christmas reading before 260 fresh* 
men at the Harvard Union.

Boston—Boston school oommittes 
challenges groups that have been 
criticizing its expenditures to appear 
before it and cite specific recom* 
mendations where the school 
budget may be cut.

Boston—James M. Clear, man* 
ager of the Medford branch of the 
Shawsheen Dairy Company, reports 
he was robbed of between $600 and 
5)V00.

Brookline, Mass.— T̂he town cau* 
ciis, a primary for the selection of 
town officers which has been in ef< 
feet tor 40 years, is abolished in* 
short ord^r.

Boston—Mrs. Florence A. Bauer 
1 eports she lost a $5,000 string of 
pearls in the shopping district.

WDRC
H5 Hartford, Cobb.

WDRO Program for Tuesday, 
Dsoembsr 80.

B. I. T.
P.M.
4:00-Tito Oulsar, Mexican Tenor. 
4:15—Curtis ZnsUtuts of l&slo 
Program.

6:00—Mast ths Artist 
6tl0—Faabloa Parade; ICoriOB 
Bows, tssor; orotasitrA 

6i80—Sklppy. \
5 i4S—Harriet Orulis tad erobu* 
tra.

6i00—Currant Events; H. V. Kal< 
tsnbom.
6il5—Wbat CoMTSsi Did Today. 
6:20—Rail sad Duaa, oomsdy duo. 
6:80—OrobsatTB. ,
6:45—Obtadu tbs Maglolaa.
7:00—Myrt tad Marge.
7:16—Boston Chamber Musle Bn* 
fsmbls.

7:80—Orohsstra.
7:46—Cuiosrt trio.
8:00—OrobsitrA 
8:16—Maglo of a Volos.
8:80—Madiaon Blngsrs.
8:46—Ths Columbiaas.
9:00—Stfsst Singer;
BroksBsblrs.

9:16—“Tbrsads of Happlnsss” ; or* 
obsstra; Boys’ choir St Thomas 
ohurob..

9:80—California Mslodlss.
10:00—Five Star Theater; Kathryn 

Mslslt, oontralto.
10:80—Edwin C. Hill.
10:46—William O’Neal, barltoas; 

11:00—Oolumbla Sjrmphoay ordisi* 
trs.

11:80—Orohsstra,

The former dislikes greatly talk
ing about himself or the work that 
has mads him one of the soreen’s 
eutstsadlnf personalities. For 
years, latorvlewsrs have been pray- 
lag that he’ll unbend and speak 
friely-MM do sister Btbel and 
brother John. But be probably nev- 
or will.

The artist however, la as k>* 
quaeiouB as ths actor is tlgbt*llp> 
ped. ' ,

Particularly does the man who 
signs his oils and stetalag simply 
“L. Barrymore,” feel like tatttaig 
sines the New York Sodsty of 
BtObera hung two of bis prlnCi In 
Its National Arts dub exhibit In 
New York dty. This Is not tbs 
first time bis work has been dls* 
played, but be regards this exhlM 
tlon as the most Important 

To him, the honor means more 
than a dozen starring roles or any 
awards that mljgbt be given for en
acting those roles. Uonel Is frankly 
proud of bis aoeompUshment. 

Namss DodH Count 
”That society doesn’t bang plo 

tures unless they'rs food,” he said 
In his oharaoterlstloally querulous 
tone of voice when he was ’’caught” 
between soeafes of a ploture. “I 
doubt if they associated the name 
with ths etchings X submitted. 
Nnms dossn’t mean anything to 
them.

”l ’d llks to know wbat tbs crit
ics said. If anything. Thought I 
might subscribe to a ollpping sarv- 
los, but they send so Ynuob moving

e iturs stuff that I dsoldsd not to 
tbsr.”
Uonel, like John, obos mads his 

Uvlag as an illustrator, drawing for 
magaslBss and novels. John was a 
newspaper cartoonist. Later Uonel 
studifd/painting In Paris and slnoe 
tbsB bu mads It bis bobby. Two or 
tbrss years ago bs bs cams intsrsst 
•d in

of tbs fly wing pbange I 
has been found Iqr Dr. Defiieric, the 
adentlSt maktaig the Invtstigtitloa. 
this cquse la a tiny ̂ ^partide' noti 
much bigger, than an Bteom It is 
probably efadnieal. Its poBltioB In 
the fly’s body has been fblrly weU 
establlHted.l When the pai^ele is 
there, ths wing change le likely, but 
ndiat putS' the parUoIe there is un-1
kiiow&a

Usuafiy. says the' report. It ap-

M sr0 m im
|1932 Fornid Sfany IHebrsm A t 

Minlfliiim, StoyB Departmdnt 
Jn E itB odin f 6reBtiQ|pA

in the duristmM number of - its 
weekly bulletin, in which It extends 
the season’s 'greetings to itai read- 
srs and. those who havd̂  Isboi^. 
during the year In promoting the 
public health, the Btato Dispi^ 
meat of Health today obaraotsrisM 
the year of 1882 as one "of remark- 
aUy low morbidity and mortaU^' 
with an extraordlaary; fine healthmmja u s e  AOpOALa lA ®P* I J -----  ■ i ■ ■ i b h b

pears that the egg precedes the ben. wbidi can be: ooatlnued only
that is the "mutations” whlt^Vesult redoubling sffbrts to keep Con- 
In a different type of individual nectieut In honor column.type
i ^ y  start In the egg.

SON IS SUSPECTED 
IN MOTHER’S DEATH

Embalmer piscoyera Cord
Around Wonuw*8 Neck
Which Was Not Noticed By 
Doctors.

Springfield, O., Dec. 20.—(AP) — 
An embalmer’s discovery of a pos 
slbls m i^er clew In the death of a 
70-yearHDld woman previously rs- 
ported to have died of natural 
oauaes, was studied by authorities 
today, wblle her 64-year-old son'was 
held for questioning.

Coroner Theodore O. Schaeffer 
decided tte woman, Mrs. Alice B. 
Bwartout, was klUsd by strangula
tion, after tbs embalmer detected an 
18-lnch strand of oord wound tightly 
around ber neoK. It was smbeddtd 
so deeply in tbs flssb that it ssoapsd 
dlloovery In a previous examlasuon 
of a physician. ~

Shew  Chartss W. CartasU said 
Mrs. Swartout’s husband, Albert, 
71, was questioned at bis noms but 
was unable to throw llgbt on tbs 
mystery.

Prossoutor Orville Wear tbSn or- 
dsrsd tbs arrest of tbs son, William 
Bari Hslndel. Preliminary inveatl- 
tatlOB, Wear said, rsvsalsd that 
Hsindsl brought Bwartout to.Eprlng- 
flsld ysstirday to draw up a new 
will naming Hsindsl as tbs b4ns 
flelsry, and that tbs son 
bad aeoompanlsd bis mo

prsvloui^ 
)tbsr hers

for tbs same purpose.
Tbs pbysiouu who first reported

for Vm
tbs dsath dus to natural osuass wu 

 ̂ ^ .told Mrs. Bwartout was found.dead
"Z just stob for fun. In my spars in bed at her farm boms near bSrs 

tlmŝ ” Lionel oontlnusd, after tell- last Ssturdsy.

oe^psr plats at
B ysar*! supp^ of 
one tlma Tbon,

spurred ,by a qusstion or two, he 
Mcplglasd to an aodlsbe# wbleh now I  
inoludsd a oamsfiaiBaB, an txtra or 
two, some of his supporting east 
and sundry, tsehnldans, bow one I 
ttebss.
9 He told bow tbs sspbalt surfaos I  
applied to ths copper is serktohsd' 
with a tool, aftsr tns ploturs to bs 
rsproduesd is applied with tbs aid 
of eandls blacking. And tbsn, bow 
oarsful one must bs not to leave 
ths plats la ths add too long.

" I  don’t know wbat Z do iritb my 
prints—stlek ’sm around la oor- 
asrs, I guess. Z’vs sold •  fsw and 
flvsD a lot away. I maks about 20̂ 
copies of saeb and then destroy tbs 
plates. If you maks a rsn of

HEBRON

time be bad reached the hpuifS the 
firs bad gained such headway that 
it was Impossible to save anything, 
and even the family purse with all 
their ready money was burned. The 
house was a nsw one wbleh Mr. 
Jones bad built himself. There was 
some Insurance but not nearly 
enough to cover the loss. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jond and child are 
their borne temporarily with Mr. 
Jones’ grandfather, Ben Jonea 
Smoke from the fire was seen at 
Hebron center but as the telephones 
in Hopevale and vicinity w ve out 
of cominisslon it wsa impoadUe for 
several hours,.to locate the fire.

The Rev. Walter Vey preached 
Christmas sermon at the Congrega* 
tlonal churches of Hebron and 
OUead.at the Bfinday servloei. Allan 
L. Carr preaobed from the text ”Re-

joice In ue Lord always, and again 
gay rejoice,” at the Sunday mom< 

ing service at St Peter’s Bpl 
ohurob.

^tsoopal

The Rev. George Almon Alcott of 
Norwich wiu'offlolate and celebrate 
the Holy Communion at St. Peter’s 
Bplsoepal ohurob on Cbristmas Sun
day. Servios, as usual, will begin at 
11 a. m.

Five degrees below sero was rs> 
ported from Hopevale at Paul 
Coates’ place'Monday at 7 a. m. At 
the Hilding place on the Amston 
road it was four below at the. same 
time. By noon it bad moderated 
rapidly all over the town.

Allan Li Carr took several young 
people at Wllllmantio Sunday eve
ning to witness a Cbristmu play

Siven at ths Msthodiat (jhurob, un- 
er “  .................

Quite a dsiegatlon of farmefi 
from Hebron attended the milk 
meeting in Andover Friday mnlng. 
MahyKebr

the direoUon of the Rev. Asa W. 
Mslllngsr of Columbia. Quite a 
number of local Christian Endeavor 
members also atsndsd the Christ
mas Tri-County meeting at the Col
chester Congregational Cburoh the 
same evening, with a oonoert of 82 
voices of ths WllllmanUo Oles Club, 

'̂ IB a program of stored and Chriit 
mas mumo.

Miss Joynsr of South Manobsster 
la spandlng soma tims with Mr. and 
Mrs. Georgs F. Xlbbe. Allan L. 
Cate waa ̂ dlBnsr gusst Sunday at |

[sbroB and OUsad psople 
dlsappolntsd that 0. Danlsl V

art
Way,

who has beta dlrsotor of the tUstriot 
organlaatloa for several ysara, fail
ed of resleotion, the office going to 
George Jaoobaon of South Coventry, 
of the Farmers’ National. The dls- 
trlot Includes Hebron, Gilead, South 
Coventry, -Andover, and Columbia. 
The meeting w u a long and spirit 
sd obs, breaking up at nearly two 
o’clock.' As the temperatiire wu

The department summerizee the 
year’s record u  fbllewa: 

"Conbectlqut hu tajoyed a yexr 
of remarkably low morbidity and 
mortality. Aa we look backward 
we find that many diseases have 
been kept down to the minimum. 
The efforts made in combatting 
diphtheria these past few years 
have resulted.'In a continued de
crease in this disease that formerly 
killed about one-third of thou who 
were afflicted with It  lyphold fe
ver deaths have continuu at the 
same.low' Incidence as In the lu t 
four or five years with no marked 
outbreak In the atate. 'The icourge 
of Infantile paralysia that the state 
suffered from in 1981 did not recur 
and there were but a few icattered 

uses. Infiuensa failed to appear 
and thus the pneumoniu were hot 
unduly prevalent The minor dis
eases of childhood took their toll IX 
slckneu, but no dlseue ehowed a 
vory muked vinilenoe. ’The de- 
oreue in tuberoulosle the put few 
years bu continued and with the 
additional 400 hospital beds In the 
sanatoria mads available by the 
State Tuberoulosle Comn^on, 
thou ill with beginning tubeinulo- 
■is should be able to reeelve hospi
tal aid.

"As ws look forward tb 1U8 it 
sums unlikely, judging from put 
wperienoe, that we egn oohtlnue to 
bold Ooaneetlout tils to the mini
mum u  we have this year unleu 
we redouble our efforts to kup 
Conneotlout ia ths honor oolumh.” 

Tbs holiday grutlngs oontalnsd 
in ths bulletin are u  follows: 

"Connsotlout Stats Department 
of Hultb wteuda leuon’i  greet- 
inge to all its loyal friends who 
throuA their tlrelsM and unit
ed effbrti in oombatUng disease 
u d  promoting health of adults and 
Uttla ohlldren have held the first 
Una dsfencu ogalut advanobig 
•oonomio oonditioni and so bhvs 
uilitsd In maintaining ths hultb 
of tha atate. In gratdnil aoknowl- 
edgment, we wish you a Merry 
Cbriitmu and a Happy New 
Year.”

the some.

ooplee, ylmow, the prints lose their about five degreu,below sero 
Horman y|]ue. that time the care were obitl

"We’ll have to go and do a little 
acting now,” he eonoluded. "And If |

S Ni sM any oUppingi about the ex- 
Ut, let me know.”

GILEAD

W B Z -W B Z A
■prIogieM —

FIRE CHIEF DIES

Bristol, Dec. 20.—(AP) — ^Mat
thew T. McCormick, 69, first lieu
tenant fire chief and a member of 
the first city council In 1911, died 
at bis home in Forestville today. 
He had long been 111.

McCormick, a native of Ireland, 
came here 51 years ago and for 45 
years was employed at Sessiou 
Clock Company, 85 years of this 
period as a foremim. He w u  an In
corporator of Bristol hospital.

For many years McCormick w u  
in the fire department under the 
volunteer system.

A  widow and two sons survive.

HOLD m a n u f a c tu r e r

New Haven, Deo. 20.—(AP) — 
Nathan Trleff, president of the An- 
sonla Dress Co., wu arrested here 
today on a warrant Issued by Chief 
John J. Mahomy of Ansonla charg
ing him with obtaining services 
fraud.
■ Trleff recently entered'a petition 

in bankruptcy and w u  aitested u  
be left a hearing'In 'U. 8. Bank- 

i  ruptcy Court PoUee said he owed 
*  back wagei of |845fi0 to about 78

Tuesday, Dseember 80, 1888
P.M.
0:00—Orchestra.
4:15—NBC Health CUnlc—"Chorea 
or St. Vitus’ Dance.”

4:25— P̂lano Miniature—Doris Tir- 
reU.

4:80—Orchestra.
4:46—Concert.
6:00—Agricultural Market.
6:16—Orchestra.
5:80—Singing Lady.
6:46-^Llttle Orphan Annie.
6:02—Weather; Sports Review; 
Temperature: Time.

6:16—Johnny Hart In Hollywood. 
6:80—Orchestra.
6:46—Today’s News — Lowell 
Thomu.

7:00—Time; Amos V  Andy.
7:15—Balkan Melodies, on&estra.'̂  
7:80—Hum ahd Strum, harmony 
duo.

7:46— T̂he Cubans, orchestra.
8:00—The Monitor Views the 
News.

8:15—Hank Keene. 
8:80->Adventurea In Health—Dr. 

Herman Bundesen.
8:46—Country Doctor — PhUllps 
Lord.

9:00—Household Musical Memories. 
9:80—Deep River orchestra.

10:00—Revue. Orchestra.
10:80—Springfield Rspublietn news. 
10 ;46—Orchestra.
11:00—Time; Wuther, 

tore; Sports Review.
11:16—National Orand 

”Mignon;” Orchestra.
12:00—Orchestra.

TempSfa-
/

Opera —

- women emplayu, most 
ĵ ppeared In Bankrupt

of whom 
Court to-'

BURNED TO DEATH

Athol, Mass., Dec. 20^ (A P ) — 
Mrs. Anna Davinport, 41, wife of 
Edwud Davenport, and their daugh
ter Gloria, nine, were burned to 
death by Are which deetrayed their 
hozbe eariy today. Three other 
membere of the faaflly 'isea|>ed.

The alarm w u given by a tele-
phOM opentor, w^^igsty  the red 

the craddlng
and the groaw of the vie-

■Ignal
In and 
ftiunes 
'tUtts,"

on her swit 
heard

. Local. members of ths Trl-Oounty 
Chrtsttan Bndsavor union ̂ attended 
ths msetlng la Colchester Sunday 
evening. The program w u la part 
by wmirnantlo Glee club under the 
direction of Dr. B. J. Morgan, the 
numbers Included: Carol, "Silent 
Night”—Gruber; Preysir of Theaks- 
giving' — Kremser;. ”Cr j atlon 
Hymn” —Buthovan: "Good Shep
herd: "A  Uttle Town of Bethle
hem” ; "My Lord What a Morning"; 
"Some Blessed Day” and ."God Rest 
You Merit Gentleman.”

Schools In town-will close Friday 
for the Chrlatmu vacation. The Hill 
and White Schdols will combine with 
Christmu exercisei land trees at 
the hall Friday evening.

Tuesday evening the Orange will 
hold Its regulfr meeting at the haH. 
There vrlll be a (Jhristmas tree and 
the members are asxed to bring 
clothing which will be distributed to 
the needy in town by the school 
nurse.

I^cal dairymen attended a meet
ing in. Andover Friday evening to 
elect a director to represent thin 
district In the Connecticut Milk Pro
ducers Association for the nmming 
year.

Miss Lovlna A. Foote a student at 
Mlddlebury ooUnre, Mlddlebuzy Vt, 
and Edward A. Foote, student at 
the Cmmeotlout Agriculture oollege 
are spending the mid-year vacation 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Foote. '

The . Sunday eohool will have ap
propriate Cbristmu exerdsea Sun
day In the place of the regular 
school.

Sunday evaning there will be a 
pageant at the church by the young 

4>eople.
The teachero attended a teachers 

mtetlng In- Colchester Thursday 
afternoon.

Reada'are veiy icy hi this locality 
and the children have use for theto 
aleda thia winter u  the coutlng la

Mr. and Mra J. Banks Jonu were 
dinner gueatt Sunday at Judge and 
Mrik BdwA Thomu’ at their home 
Bt Oohimhia Lake.

Mr. and Mti. Fred Sobielo of 
■PUth Maabheeter and Mr. ind.Mfs. 
Myrtm Post ef But Hirtfor^ ‘#tfB 
Sundî  visitors- at Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H/POBt’a

Ifta  ChBilu Oanter of Hutford 
Visited her parents, Mr. aao Mrs.

at
obitlnate 

about itartiag and It took n long 
time and required opnslderahle help 
before all got off on the home 
stretob.

Schools of the town will dose this 
week Friday for a Christniaii vaca
tion of about ten days, to reopen 
January 2.

Local Chrletlan Endeavor mut- 
togs wore omitted to allow membere 
to attend the Tri-County Cbristmu 
muting at tbs First Congregational 
Church, ColQheeter, held that eve
ning. The prindpal attraction wu 
a ononis 82 male voicu of the Wll
llmantio Qlu Club, under the dlreo- 
tldtt of Dr. E. G. Mordkn, with- a 

ial program of sacred and
__Atsou mualo. A silver offering
W&e coUuted.

The severe wuUier Friday eve-̂  
nlng. prevented a large, bouu at the' 
entertainment at .the local town 
ball. Only about $12.60 $n all wu 
realized, hardly enough to pay ex- 
penus. Local basketball boys hope 
for better luck another time. The 
play and dance were put on by 
Franklin young folks.

Mr. and GVlnton I. Will, Mrs. 
WlU’e mother, Mrs. B. G. Lord, and 

i.the Missu Pendleton attended a 
cudle lighting urvlce at the South 
Congregational Church, Middletown, 
Sunday evening. Mr. Will ahd hie 
brother Robert, of Storra College, 
eaiv with the chorus, and Mr. Will 
sang solo parts In "Good King 
Wenceslaus.” There w u carol sing
ing by a chorus of S2 trained sing
ers. One of the carols tong was 
"Hyssop,” the words of which were 
composed by Mrs. Charles C. Sel 
lets, the former Helen Gilbert of 
this place, ani' the muaio w u by 
Mr. Will. This wu sung by a 
quartet.

Mrs. Anna Kennedy of Brook
field, Mass., a teacher in Auburn, 
Maine, motored from her home this 
week and is spending a few days at 
the home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ames W. Sisson, In Hope
vale.

Mrs. Marietta Hqrton returned on 
Sunday from New Haven, where she 
hu spent-tbe past few weeks, with 
her son and daughter-ln-Iaw., Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel G, Horton.

Mrs. Anna C. Gilbert Is 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Sellers in New LOhdon.
, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ksnpgg. pf 
H n ^rd , totot Satorday.̂ ahd Sdn*

WAPPIN6
Everett A. Buokland u d  his 

grudsoD, Donald Johnun, and A. 
E. Ellsworth and bis. son of But 
Windsor, spsnt a faw days In New 
York d ty reoently.

The young Y. M. C. A. boys en< 
'joyed a dog-rout lu t Friday eve
ning at Paul Smith’s club rooms on 
Fmtsr strut, wblolt w u  held after 
a ooutlng ihirty. *

Wells Dswsy u d  dyde John- 
'son.enjoysd u  old fashioned sleigh 
rids with tbs ,"jingle bells” last 
Tburaday svening.

Mr. u d  Mm . Louis Kaurs ud 
family movad lu t Sunday, from 
"The Maplu.” new Wapplng Cen
ter to a tusm ut house In Rye 
street, where they will be near Mr. 
Kazara’s work.

Mr. and Mm . William-Felt have 
all been affected with the Intestinal 
grip, u d  Miss Marjorie Felt who 
bss bsra 111 at tha home of her 
aunts in, Hertford Is better u d  re* 
turned to ber work'again.

The mu’s Y. M. C. A. club held 
their muting at tha baument of 
tha FedaratM' churoh. lu t evening,

PIONEER BBTIBBS

. Derby, Dec. 20.— '(A P )—Ira M. I 
Thompson, u e  of the pioneer auto
dealers of Oouecitlout retired from 
business today With the liquidation 
of the Thompeu Bulok Company, 
one of the oldut and most widely 
known automobile dealtog cucerns 
In the state. Mr. Thompsu began 
business In 1910, u d  Is said to have 
i(^d the first automobile In Derby. 
The eompuy, to whloh Mr. Thomp- 
au’B two sons. Captain H. A. 
Thompson- of this dty, u d  P. Rus
sell Inompson; of New York, were 
also membeM, w u  Incorporated to ' 
1980.

UOTATIQ

-w-

- Queer TwUin 
in Day** Nem

Hot-oha du u 't pay.
—Olaia Row, roovla utrau and ona- 

tlma glrL

I ’m mvar going to marry agaln- 
Fraadom la swut.
—Mra. Mlnnla (Ms) Keuedy-Hod- 

su, motbar of BvugaUst Alnau 
Sampla MoPbarira.

I f a m u wuts to know what his 
real Mliglu la, he ihould u k  him
self this quMtlon: “Wbat ars tha 
things whloh X would die rathsr 
thu do?”
—The Vary Rev. William Ralpir 

Inge, "The Qlumy Deu” at St 
Faol’a, Londu.

I just do things Jike I  do u d  
never get boMd with Ufa. Only other 
people bora ma.>

—MSry Oardu, opera atoger.

It takes two things to make 
good fotbaU ploysr—couraia u d  to 
teUlguce. After that the ru t la 
purely mechanical.
—Bob Znppke, futbaU ooaoh, Uni 

vendty of nitoola

SOLDIER KILLS SELF

New Haven, Dee. 20.—(AP) — 
James W. Lalor, 62, a retired army 
u rgeu t eoUaptol to a haUway to
day and dlad enroute to Qraea hoi- 
pltal after he told a patroltou ha 
had drunk a washing fiuld to u ( 
his Ufa; .

Dr. M. M. Scwbrouidit madlca) 
examiner gave a verdict of sniolde.

liOlor retired from toawmy aav- 
eral yeoM ago after 80 ybUi Serv 
Ice. A sistar, whom poUu ware tz;'- 
Ing to loeato to Watorbury, sur
vives.

OANOSTER sho t

Cblci^, Dec. 20.—(AP)— F̂rank 
Nlttl, Capone gugster, w u shot I 
probabto fatally u d  a policemu 
datailea from Mayor Cenuak’s of
fice wounded in the arm today to a 
abootlag affray to the LasaUe- j 
Waoker buUdtog.

PROF. RBICKiS DEAD

Boston, Dec. 20.—(AP)-«- X)r. 
Frederick M; Briggs, -76, a proiaa- 
sor emeritus at Tufts Cdiege, m S^ 
cal school apd the author of Sevnral 
monographs on surgical. sul^tS. 
died lu t  night '

- y  :

Jones on JonSs stru t 
disairiirous fire wMoh. 
destixij^ tiie houSo u d  
fqfakhtoln euly Saturday mans' 
to|;, Mn; ju u  tatwiiad l i w  akht 
diBM itoViiiginst tou  to A v s b if 

tton t ahd haMMf. Mb. 
Johu, who was at thê  wood . pUte 
vriten the fire started rushed to the 
BBilsiasioiool wtt». bdt' -tyf.:

If You Need $25.00 for
X S R R I S T M A S
or If You Require $300 for

O Y B t iB R  xecMUWW. • • •
Y ou cu  gat. the money you need from IDEAL. Prompt 

loan from flO  to 1800 pfi your own saeurity wlthiMit ah- 
dorsars. Conytaous, confidential, oatvlu u d  the only 'oost 

is. a toontbto charg# of three and a half per upt on thp unpaid 
baluoit.' Get tha muey ryou need now... .r^ay to easy p l^ ' 
manto to ucordahOa with your toooiha.

C aD -PhoM —

ElEAL FmsndDg Assodstion, .he. .
• k8-8B8llatolt.,V 

V Rsans i»  8nd Floen RnWBear BnUdlag.
. ■ Tat 788I, r ■■ - '  ‘ ■'SaiqUh'MandhSaSar

A.: 'r i.

Chiehfo—'Vha olgSh that Gasiatid 
Ulyisu. 8. Grut is aivposad to 
have given to Horau N ort^  found
er of Norton .qoU^e of WlUluto 
Point, 'WU Uke the genafnrs ndH< 
taly ttonists. It bad |̂ o#â  .

For years it haA bean, kept to tha 
coUem suisaum, knt after It w u  
deddM that the adiool should dia- 
conUnua; alumni coneiudad that 
nothing could be more fit and proper 
thu to have the dgar smoked at 
their asmui. reithion.

And so it w u  thst Wtostead Nor
ton, grandson pf the collega’g''foufid- 
er, w u seleotM to do the honors, 
which weie appropriately done to 
Loop hotel.

“And whu,” said Norton, ‘̂1 light 
this dgar with trembUng hand, it is 
not alone a tribute to u e >splrlt of 
him whom you call founder, hut also 
to that n tu  among statumw who 
wu never too exalted to be 
friend.” c

It wu a touching soene, u  Nor
ton lifted his dgar lightsr. Ztr was 
more so when he begu to puff. The 
flret puff wu satisfactory, but on 
tbs ssCond, the dgar exploded.

Battle Creek, Mich.-Moved by 
the embarraSsmut of membeM of 
his congregatton who are unable to 
drop contnbutiou to the eoUeetlon 
plate, the Rev. August B. Jobusra 
hu aupunced that hereafter there 
will be nq offertory to tha Bedford 
Congregational churoh.- All oohtri 
butlou he said, win be received pri 
vately.

Cambridge, Mus.—The plot must 
ba thick at Harvard—or so Robert 
O. Novas, head tutor at Dunstar 
house faals.

Ha Is drilling itudwts to a must 
oal oomady but rafusu to dlsoloiS 
details. "It would not N  fair to my 
utOM to tall tha plot," ha latd. ^ f  
the audiuoa ware to know it they'd 
know more thu  tha utors.”

Sheldon, N. D.—It wu a load off 
bis mind, to say nothing of hls arm, 
laid B. B. Good, fibsldon dalrymu, 
u  ha daposttad a 82 1-8 pound 
bundle ia tha Ransom oouaty oourt-
hOUM.

"Hera’s my personal property tax 
paymwt—count It,” Good told om- 
otals. They did—all afternoon.
Tbaro ware 4,689 panalaa. Good 
said ha’s bau uvlag tha ooppan for 
thraa months.

Brie, Pa.—Dr. Jamu B. Oradraa, 
dentist, slept with a rattlauaka for 
five nights without kaowlag It

Ha noted a quur olloklng sound 
at kla dur ump. Five days later 
on breaking up ump, ha found a 81- 
noh rattler oollad up under tha mat- 
trau. A oompuion Idllad It

VISCOUNT DILLON D il l

London, Deo. 20.—(A P )—Vlsoout 
Dillon, 87, noted utlquaflaa u d  
arohaaoloijst dlad hare today. A 
prfMldqat of the Royal Arohaaolo- 
gist iutltuta'for six yaoM u d

iirasldrat of the soolaty of utiquu- 
u s from 1897 to 19M, Vtioouat 
DUlu, ths uvutswth vlsoout ef 
that family, wu long regarded u  
u  authority ra utiquu u d  hls- 
torioal ohjaots.

Ha w u ohalrmu of the trustui 
of tha National Portrait Gallery 
from 1894 to 1928 u d  a trustSa of 
the- British museum from 1906 to 
1911. He hod also bean curator of 
the tower ef London armoriw for 
21 yaoM. Ha owned about 8,000 
urea to Englud.

m
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^Torwieli V M  
Twdpty-fivct Vearii^ Ago 
Goto P o lio  G o a  > t  r

Norwich, DOe; 28.-^(Ap)^-ThO 
sUver anMvMifey a  ito  
to the priorthoed w u ohacFMkl by.. 
the Ravi Gamga J, neOahufk. paSter &  
of 8 t Muyn MasaoslBl ohufdi tp- 
dsy« *

The Ugh mssB wUeh wot saiu 
the 26tb Banivanary of the 
wiu ha ealahratad Fridsy inoSntog 
u d  after .It school (ddltoit of the 
pariah will ciirfy a pro
gram of music u d  gtasfiigi.

Father DoBahtm Is one i f  the 
most aettva mamhsM of thig Cliffy 
of the Hartford dioeeu, and h if 
attended dlsttoetlaa u  a 
add writer, fills ordtoatleo w u  in 
Hartford to 1907 Bad fatoJrtt os- 
stgnmant w u to ‘ S t iBdiiid’s 
ohurob to Stafford Springs. Lilxr 
ha w u cumta at Bt MaryS to. £Urb* 
ford and St. AugusttoaV to. 
port.. Ha w u pastor of Boiy 
1^  at Pomfrat from 1994 to 1988, 
whan hi w u truMsrred to S t . 
Mary's ̂ ohurob hSM.

Ths anniversary w u ehasrtad 
quietly today by Father DCwibui 
u d  membeM of his family Yfom 
Msrldsn surprised him at jdhmcr 
this foranbra u d  game him a puru 
of gold.

"c o t o r y ”
Tha luppar put ra.ty tbs man of 

North Cmvaauy 8Mdu evaning 
wu aarvad to about 180 pccpl* 
vary afflotontiy. John MoGragor of 
Roslndala, Mau., gave a very m - 

hllgbtanad talk ra "Oannuy.’’ 
ciartM Raymond «lao aC ReaUidala 
lahg aavaral splu. Me* and MM. 
M^ragor and Mr. and, Mif. Ray
mond sprat ^ d a y  ctfd . Setuedey 
with Rev. aiM Mrs. Law AHll%

M ill Cora Ktafiibury, ft sludtHit 
ftt Omaetiout Agrloulturftl OH- 
laga, wUl eprad OhHitfttos hali
d e  with bar pam ti, Mr. aid 
Mm . John B. K i^b iiry.

M ill Bvft Koehler spent tga 
wMk-aad with bar piirats, Mr. afid 
Mm . Emil J. K ^ a r .

Tha Rad Oreas mat ftt the home 
of Mm . Arthur Read lu t weak 
u d  made thru oomforUblas u d  
aavaral iUrts to be dlitrlbpt-
ad to town. ____

The auual Oemmunlty Ctartat- 
u  tru will to hald ThunO*y 

avafttof bsftohlag ftt 7:10 o'eltok. 
Thera wlUto two trau ona for tM 
oemmuity g l^  ftftd iftoUMr "A 
WhlU Cbristmu Tree.” Evaryraa 
is ukad to bring f lft i for U f Ut
tar to to dlmbutod ftmrat tto 
needy. "Tha Nattvity” wlU to Jpro- 
duoad to tableau by mambars o f tha 
Buday lebool.

V l^  javralBg oholr rchaarsal 
wUl to bald ftttoa churoh la prapa- 
ration for Christmas..

A Thought
Lai no lou  daaplea thy yoftlR bat

w thqn u  axampla of __________
n word, to oonvanatlra. In ohaithr, 
a spirit, to fhltfa, la purity.—1 TIpN- 
thy 4ilA

Raaara la mistrau u d  quara, 9t  
all things.—Cloaro.

Choice, freah drtaiad bM a t t m  
thft country*! flnoit turk«y ftonu. 
Rftiaod fo r tho Chriatmu marinl 
—and OTory ono carrloi A A P g  
goarthtoo o f *^tlafaction or your 
money back.**

\

\

Frosh or MiMly Cornod Fancy

Briskets »
Genuine Spring

Rib Lamb Chops >̂ 2t«
H . L  l& U M ly^  ^

D a i ly  H n rn f A
•Genuine Spring

L a m b  F o m s  whoasrhiii a
ÎxceNenf CKnrtity •'>

ihM

'.f 1-
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N j i T o m t n s B
niO VD ES 13 JOBS

' i

Three E xtns At Nordi Office
e

, an| Ten Adilitional At 
South End.

The Chriatmae holiday rush eea> 
fK» at the two local poet offieea will 
provide work for thirteen men, it 
was learned today in a chepk of the 
two offieea. Ten will work a/t the 
South Manchester office and three 
are at the north end.

The three at the north end started 
work 3̂ terdiur. They are Albert 
Dooming, a  temporary substitute 
clerk, and John Carey and Frank 
A^dgnone, two temporary substitute 
cmrriers. A t the south office Emil 
DietUn o f Newington will be added 
to the clerk force along with, the 
folloadng temporary substitute car* 
rien , Raymond R. Belknap, Lewit 
T.^MHUgan, WUUam J.
Robert J. Donnelly. John Mc< 
Herman J. Miller, Howard S. Smith, 
Robert Woodhouse and John Zim 
merf^an.

The extra help at the south office 
will commence work tomerrow. 
Three regular substitute clerks are 
already at work. The Christmas 
bualnesa so far this season appears 
to be about on a par with that of 
last year although comparison is 
aoBMwnat difficult inasmuch as last 
year Christmas came two days 
earlier in the week. The big rush is 
anticipated to start tomorrow.

BfaUIng Advice 
m  ccmnection with the handling 

f t  Chrliitinas mail, the following lO' 
formatkm was given out at the 
south end office today giving advice 
tQ people sending Christmas mail. 
Recently The Herald published sev 
eral other paragraphs dealing with 

. the subject The new information 
follows:

Spedal’ D elivew  Service 
*̂ The use o f a Special-Delivery 

stamp will assure delivery on Christ
mas Day, and the day following if 

. mailed at the proper time. Special- 
Delivery Servioe means the most 
expeditious handling and transporta- 
tiao o f parcels practicable as well as 
the ImmeiUate delivery at office of 
address. It is obtained by affixing 
a  Special-Delivery stamp Of the 
prefer denomination, or its equlva- 

. lent in ordinary stamps, in addition 
to the regular postage. When ordiU' 
ary s t a i^  are used, the words, 
^Spe<^ l iv e r y *  must be written.

. or printed <m the mivelope or wrap 
per immediately below but never on 

. m  stamps. It is urged that all mail
ers desiring immediate delivery o f 
any matter mailed by them affix 
Special-Delivery stamps thereto. 
Special l i v e r y  is for speed and 
not for safety. ‘

Where To MalTParoels 
^Uninsured pareds 8 ounces or 

less in weight m ay be mailed . in 
street letter or package boxes at all 
(ClaasUled stations and branches and 
at BUbh numbered stations as are 
designated to receive parcels. Par
cels welgldng over 8 ounces can not 
be maUed in street boxes, but must 
be »*K**t« to the main post office or 
dasiillled statlen or branch. Parcels 
oontaittiag meat, food products, cut 
ffowenk, or other perishable matter 
Shonld bo maUed only at the main 
post office or one o f the large clas- 
siffod stations.
Matter N et BfaUable at Parcel-Post 

Bates
"W ritten matter in the nature o f

gersonal oorrespondence can not be 
idoasd la parcels.
.^Communications attached to 

parcels: A  letter placed in an en- 
vol^lM, addressed to correspond 
with the address on the parcel and 

• fully prepaid at the flrstFclass rate, 
may be tied or otherwise securely 

' attached to the outsiuo o f the parcel 
In such manner  ̂as to prevent 
aepar9.tion therefrom and not ob
scure the address on the parcel, 

laaare or B edster Valuable m « ii 
"Valuable cl^ ea tie  third and 

fourth class mall should be insured.
"insuranoe fees: Value not ex- 

ceding |6, 6 cents; not exceeding 
825,10 cents; not exceeding |50, 15 
bents; not exceeding flOO, 25 cents; 
not exceeding fl50 , 80 cents; and 
not exceeding $200, 85 cents.

"Coin, currency. Jewelry, and 
articles o f considerable value should 
be sent as Sealed Flrst-Cjlass, Regis
tered Mall. Indemnity up to not 
exceeding 81,000 is now paid* in con
nection with domestic registered 
mail and registered C. O. D. mail. 
(Consult postmaster as to fees, sur
charges, and limits o f indemnity for 
registered mail.)

Domestio OoUect-on-Dellvery 
Servioe

“Domestic third and fourth class 
matter may be sent C. O. D. from 
a ge): 12 cents, w boi amount to be 
ottter. Sealed domestic mall o f any 
class prepaid at first-class rate o f 
postage may also be sent C. O. D. 
either as re^stered or unregistered
TTlUll.

“Fees for all imregistered C. O. 
D. mail (in addition to regular post
age) : 12 centsfl when amount to be 
collected does not exceed 85; 17
cents, when the amount does not 
exceed 825; 22 cents, when the 
amount does not exceed 850; 82 
oents, when the amount does not 
exceed 8100; 40 cents, when the 
amount does not exceed 8150; and 
45 cents, when the amount does not 
exceed 8300. The C. O. D. fee also 
covers insuranoe for actual value 

.against loss, rllDag, damage, orjaon- 
reoeipt o f returns. (Consult post
master as to fees and limits o f In- 
dfmnSty for registered C. O. D. 
asaiU

. P an els for T m ign  Countries 
"Parcels o f mailable merchandise 

m sy be seat (subject to certain 
limitations and conditions) by ihter- 
natioaM parcel poet to all foreign 
couhtdes except Tristan Da. Cunhk, 

British Morobco,. Rid de 
O roH m  M srtia, Manchuria, Tmaen, 
aad AkAw ra.\Tardiga pareekpost 

should be maBed a t die 
judhi JMBpi or lo r fo  daasiflad

,t o > o  •Mhir.ssa tyaval 
voRN itt^ h fid t  and to  eiartoms in- 
‘aBeettana. ■*—**>»̂  foraisai naioalB

Should bs eaiafolly pssksd^ and 
should be mailed in November, 

luformatloa
"F6r further'ihforination da ^4ay 

o f the above subjects or oonceviiiai 
any other postal niatter, inquire at 
the proper window—stamp, parcel 
post, nioney order,, registry, etow—or 
see the postmaster or one o f Ids as
sistants.^

DEMOCRATS SCORE 
DEBT COMMISSION

(Ceattausd fna> Page One}

tlonal experts has been set for early 
in .January, but their recent meetiag 
was so complicated by war debts, 
reparations and disarmament prob
lems that no definite 'agenda was 
agreed upon and no date was set for 
the conference, although it was de
cided that it is to be held in London.

Edmund B. Day is director o f 
social sciences o f u e  Rockefeller 
FoundaUou and John H. Williams i| 
professor o f economics at Harvard.

NEWSPAPER COMMENT
Paris, Dec. 20.— (A P )— Paris 

newspapers were dubious today of 
President Hoover's proposal to 
create machinery for an interna
tional discussion o f war debts, dis
armament and the economlo situa
tion.

Ckjpious extracts from his special 
message to Congress were published 
prominently.

The Nationalist Echo De Paris 
called the message "academic.”

The Hoover message was coupled 
with Senator Borah’s proposal for 
world conference on armaments, 
money and war debts by the Social 
1st party organ, Populaire. This 
newspaper concluded that President 
Hoover linked debt "cancellation'' 
with dlsarmamwt. (The President 
reiterated opposition to debt cancel
lation, although suggesting a review 
o f the problem).

“I f ^ r o p e  wants the United 
States to cancel intergovernmental 
debts, there must be an early gen
eral convention for substantial re
duction o f armaments,”  Populaire 
said. Then it asked: W ill our rulers 
hear President Hoover’s swan 
song?”

Holding Their Fire
Many commentators were hold

ing their fire imtil the details of 
the plan could be fully digested.

Mr. Hoover’s message was ex
pected to have a most important 
bearing on the tenor o f the debts 
statement to be made public by the 
New Paul-Boncour Cabinet Thurs
day. This statement will be in 
eluded in the Ministerial platform 
to be presented to the Chamber o f 
Deputies. On the vote will be im
posed a vote o f confidence in the 
governm ent

Reliable sources said the new 
Cabinet might favor an examination 
o f France’s debts from  a world eco
nomic standpoint, along the lines 
proposed by Mr. Hoover.

The Cabinet was not expected to 
ask the Chamber to laotmsider ' its 
vote postponing the December pay
m ent which many rem nsible. load
ers now view as an isolated pfohlem 
for arbitration.

Some officials questioned Whether 
the machinery proposed tw MT. 
Hoover for international dealings 
would apply to Franca because o f 
the view that the Deoember pay
ment was a separate technical proo- 
lem.

There have been suggestions that 
the impald 820,000,000 interest 
might be placed in the Bank for In 
temational Settlements, pending 
solution o f the proMem on broad 
economic lines, p < ^ b ly  through ar
bitration.

Many quarters expected a stand 
would be taken the Paul-Bon- 
oour Cabinet for study o f the prob
lem by an international economic 
commission.

K.0FP.CHR1SIHAS
PARTY TOMORROW

*

■h m I bw

M eifforia l L o ^  T o  E n te r tih i 
D op a ty  G ra i^  C htneeU or 
D ftvte A t  M o o w ig .

A t the rsfOlar meeting o f Me
morial VoMm  No. 88 K. dC P. to
morrow night in the Balch and 
Brown hall, the electioa o f offleera 
will take place and a receptloa.wlU 
be tendered -to Leon Davis Of 
ThompaoDViUe, tBe newly appointed 
Deputy Orand Chancellor for this 
district. A t the dose o f the lodge, 
the knuual Christmas party will be 
hdd. An appetislnf supper Is beingi 
prepared by the entertainment com
mittee headed iby David Armstrong, 
and Santa Claul in holiday attire 
will distribute presents. Vlsitora are 
expected-from  all the lodges in the 
district A  regular get-together o f 
the members o f the local lodge l(i 
antldpated.'

(Fdmlshed Btnnam A Oo.) 
Oentret Bow. naftford, Conn.

RESERVE DECISION
INREGODNTCAS

(Contlnoed From Page One)

voting districts o f the d ty , and In 
he Second Precinct o f the Fifth 

District, while in the F irst Precinct 
o f the Fifth District the check list 
totalled one more vote than the ma
chines. Mr; Cummings countered 
the argument o f the M pellant that 
the number 480 in the Senatorial re- 
i;ums from  the First Prednot had 
been blurred and rewritten over an 
erasure by declaring the ntufnber 
was not changed but rewritten for 
sake o f legibility, and that the total 
vote cast in this machine by sdl 
pr.r;'"i fo;- respective offices ran 
almost umfornuy, fluctuating by no 
more than two votes, thus indicating 
that the "central figure ‘8’ o f the 
486 was not changed.”

Check lists , should not be tised in 
ascertaining dlscrepandes in re- 
turns, Mr. Chimmings emphatically 
held. They Have proper functions 
but that usage was not intended by 
statute, he ̂ contended. Associate 
Justice George Hinman aSked the 
attorney i f  he believed that a differ
ence o f several hundred votes be
tween the machine tally and the 
check list "would admit the possi
bility o f a failure o f the maohme ta 
functiop-*’ “No,” was the reply, ‘T 
believe that a comparison between 
the two should' ne>er be- resorted to 
in finding discrepancies.”

POUCE HOLD SUSPECT 
IN BRIDGEPORT MURDER

HOWARD DISAPPEARANCE 
SOLVED BY n s  RETURN

No Dotails Disclosed By Coun
ty Detectives Aside From 
Fnct He Is Back Home,
The case o f Ralph A. Howard, of 

36 Ridge street, reported missing 
from his home here last week, has 
been solved by the Hartford county 
detective bureau, it was learned to
day. Although the particulars have 
not been disclosed, it was disclosed 
that Howard has returned home 
and is back at work again.

Howard Is employed as a book
keeper at the Hartford Retreat and 
left his Job and home December 10. 
He is tmderstood to have been re- 
lanied to his home last Thursday 
night. A  Ridjge street man is re
ported to have seen him in New 
York City. Howard is married and 
has three children. He was former
ly an office manager in the cravat 
department o f Cheney Brothers.

•  O T W fW a
1 P. k  it o eks

 ̂ k m i Stocks
 ̂ Bid

Cqp Nat B and T ........  40
CxWi> Blvsr ...................450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  40
'First National ............  116
New Britain Trust . . .  —  ̂
W e stH i^ o rd  T m t . . — 

Insarnnee Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  82
Aetna L ife ...................   i i
Aetna Fire ..................  27
Automobile ................  16
Obnn. General 
Hartford Fire
National F ir e ..............  35
Hartford Steam Boiler 40
Phoenix Fire ............ . 46.
Trivelers ....................  340

Pnbllo Vttllties Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  41
Cmm. P o w e r...............    40H
Greenwich WAG; pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............  51
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do, pfd ............ . 40
N F T  Co

Asked

50

180
190

Adams Bxn . .
A ir Reductlmi 
Alaska Jun 
AUoi^iany- 
AlUed Chom 
Am Can 
Am For Pow

e 8 o # y e o o e e e e o «  
* e e e o o o o s o o 8 o o e 0 4
• o e o o o o a o o O o o A o s o

e o o o s ' o o o q o o o . o o a - a .
f * f e e e o e e e e e » e . e e e ' e e e

68
18^
IH

79%
63%
6%

• e e e « « « «
• • • • • • • •

t e • • •  • • 120

Y. M. C  A. Notes
P. C. Bake, High school secretary 

o f the Hartford Y. M. C. A. spen ; 
the evening at the local Y yester
day. A t seven o'clock he gave 
short talk and had a good discus
sion With the younger boys from 
twelve to flftAen years o f age. His 
discussion and talk was on t£e sub
ject o f character. This brought ou ; 
a good group arraignment o f vmat 
really goes to n u ^  up character 
the l ^ s  and mem If every one cot 
live up to the thfiigs some o f these 
boys sMd was necessary to give’ a 
good Character no doubt this would 
be a pretty good place to live. A fter 
thoyM nger-boyrw ere ̂ woogh-with 
that part o f the piogrlun a couple 
o f the boys frbm Hartford Y led 
them in some games in the base
ment.

A t eight p. m. Mr. Bake spoke to 
th% older boys on the theme "The 
boy and his girl friend." In is too 
took the form  of an open forum 
rather than a speech. A  good list o f 
questions was brought up and a  live
ly discussion ensued. The majority 
o f the. boys have some good ideas 
about this subject and seemed to get 
a good deal out o f the discussion as 
well as to add to i t  

The Hartford boys department 
Tri-Y  Q ub brought one o f their 
basketball teams along with Mr. 
Bake or rather he brought them and 
they had a good game vdth our 
tegm Of Fslcqns under Karl Nail- 
son’s leadership. A t the end -of the 
third quarter it was fuxming neck 
and neck with bur boys 21 to 20 but 
the Trl "Y”B”  finally nosed out by 
about two goals anC took the game. 
It was a good clean game and the 
kind that adds to the friendship of 
all concerned. Harry Ouster officiat
ed. .

The child welfare associatlop is 
having its Cihristaias tree and pro
gram at the Y. M. C. A . today. Over 

hundred diUdren have been in
vited.

The Senior basketbkll league goes 
into its fourth round tonight. •

COLUMBIA

(Continued Prom Page One)

brother-in-law o f Calabrese, >at 
whose home Mrs. Leach went to 
visit yesterday aftetnobm 

He said he did hot know Cala
brese.

Leach and his wife>were separated 
for several months early in the year, 
iHit were reunited by welfare, work
ers. Both have befa arrested for 
neglect to provide for their (BbUdren.

_ *••• •• _  --------------- -̂------ —

Babe DldrikSOa, Tteas’ "one-glii 
trtek team,”  was SBpeived o f her 
amateur staaffing whbn damfjfid' 
with indorsing an- auto.. Athlries 

like spinid& 'hiid IxAtef. :imep 
quiet-about it until tUs ruiB|ku 
nlows over.

Arthur Holbrook o f. Springfield, 
brother at Laurence H dbrook of 

Columbia, died at his home on 
Thursday u d  following funeral 
services Ih Springfield Saturday 
afternoon burial, was in the family 
lot in the Ckjlumbla cemetery.

Clayton Hirnt was toastmaster at 
the testimonial banquet g^ven in 
Windham Saturday evening by the 
Servioe Relations Coimcil o f the 
WlUimiUitic Post Office to wmiam 
M. Cummings, who has recently re
tired as rural carrier. A  purse of 
825 in gold was presented;^ to Mr. 
(Cummings by his form er asso
ciates..

A  Christmas service was held 
Sunday m orning. at the local 
church. The choir sang "Noel,”  
with a spedal solo "NasaTath,”  by 
Mrs. Edith IBham, the '̂ choir also 
sinirtng "H oly Night”  as a re- 
speose. A t the d p ie o f the servioe 

white g ift offering was given, 
be audience liHng to the front and 

leaving their g ift , in front o f a 
large Christmas tree. These gifts 
Will be ubed 'to  fill stocUngs to 
make Christmas brighter for some 
o f the children o f the town.

Several from  Columbia attended 
the 'Trl-Oottnty meeting in Cdohea^ 
ter Sunday e v e n ^  and others 
went to the Methodist church in 
Winimantie to the Christmas play, 
T ittle  Town o f Bethlehem,r. in 
w hldi several from' here took p art 

> Wednesday evening toe Qrango 
win -give a Community Christmas 
party to whhdk aU are invited. It is 
understood that Santa CSaus wUl 
be present iq person. To a i^ st him 
everyone attending is asked to 
bring a tm -cent present for.aom *- 

:one;eise.
Next Saturday afternoon a  Chfl- 

.drrii’s Chriatmsa party Ffll^be giv-' 
en at toe ban ntonsered by toe $.

,  B. ■ 4U  :

8
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware ............  14 16
Am Hosiery ................  — 25
Arrow H and H, com . 5 7

do, pfd ......................  70 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  5 10

do, pfd ..................   — 105
Case, Lockwood'and B — 300
Collins Co.......................  16 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  7% 6
Skigle Look . . . . . . . . . .  18 20
F a ^ r  B earings..........  — 35
Fuller Brush, (jlass A , — 12
Gray Tel Pay StaUon. 19 22
Hart and Cooley —  — 126
Hartmann Tob, c o m. ..  — 2

do., p fd ......................  7 —
Int S ilv er......................  10 14

do, pfd ......................  36 40
Landers, Frary A C3k. 28< 26
New Brit. Mch. com . — 6

do, pfd ......................  — 70
Mann A Bow, Class A — 4

do. Class B ............  — 2
North and Judd . . . . .  — 10
Niles Bern P o n d ..........  6% 7’
Peck, Stow and W ilcox — 8
Russell M fg ................  5 —
ScoVUl ..........................  1 1 ^  18
Stanley W ork s ............  9 10
Standard S crew ..........  23 28

do., pfd., guar. . : . . .  100
Smythe M fg C o ........ . 15 —
Ta]^or .and F en n ........  — 120
Torrington ................  29 81
Underwood M fg Co . . .  12 14
Union M fg Co ............  — -6
U S Envelope, c o m . .. 30 —

do., pfd. ....................  60 —
Veeder Root ................  5 ■ 7
W hitlock Coll Pipe . . .  —  8
J.B.WU’ms 810 par 38 48

ae

U T B T  STOCKS
New York, Doc. 20,— (A P) --T h e 

Stock Market suffered, a  modsTata 
setback in the earty trading today, 
but recouped some o f its Ic 
the session wore on.

Professional traders Were- evl 
dently somewhat dlsoouraged by 
their failure to g e t a following on 
the upside in the previous session, 
and news o f a character to provide 
Important stimulus was still laoking.

American Telephone and Ameri 
can Tobacco "B ’’  were weak spots 
declining more than 2j>oints. Losses 
o f 1 to 2 were sustained by Allied 
CSiemical, American C!an, Clase, Corn 
Products, CionsbUdated Gas, Na 
tlonal Biscuit, Public Service o f N 
J., Union Pacific and ,New York 
Central. Both Common and Pre
ferred sharee o f U. 8. Steel were 
down more than l .  Standard Oil of 
New Jersey, National D aily Prod
ucts, PshUsylvania and Montypmery 
Ward were steady. Southern Pad 
fio, Harvester, Dupont and Loew’s 
yielded substantial fractions.

The apparent deadlock in the rail 
road wage pgrley at (tolcago, and 
appointment o f a receiver for the 
CMtral o f <3eorgia ^railway, may 
pave been adverse influences upon 
the carrier shares. The Central o f 
Georgia reeeivershlp, however, oc 
cadontd llttla comment in broker
age qumters. It followed by a few  
d i^  toe reoelverabip for the W is 
eonsitt O ntral. Bdthjwatfs are con
trolled by latye systems, the former 

minale C>y toe BUnole Omtral, and the lat
ter tor toe Canadian Padfio, m>d 
toe receiverships were Interpreted 
in some quarters as Indicating de
cisions to cease carrying along 
rather hopelessly uhprofftable prop
erties.

Wan street was paying consider
able attention to reporte o f pre- 
lOUday trade. One recmit estimate 

that New York stores were experl- 
endiig a volume some 30 percent 
under last yearlhad been regarded 
as disappointing, hut sinoe the start 
o f the week, retail executives say 
hers has been rome improvement 

here, and the divergence from  last 
year may be less tium 28 percent 

Brokerage quarters continued, in 
the main, to favor the buying side 
o f the m arket bbt such buying 'as 
las beStt oomtog into the market 

has been in small amounts, and o f a 
oautfcnu ebarsiotor. Brokers with 
brelgn ooonsetions said foreign 

vinar had almost vanished, al- 
th o ^ $  It was underatoog tbeito were 
some fair deposits o f foreign funds 
In ths New Yoric banka, which' 
might seek investment In American 
aeourttias on real Indioatimu o f busl- 
nbes improvement

CURB QUOTATIONS
B Y  ABBOOIATBD PRESS

Amer tot PoW and Lt B . . . . .  4%
A m erStqjpdw  . . i . . . . . . y n . . .  %
Assd Gas and Eleo . . . . . . . . . .  1%
Amar Sup Pow .. .
Cent states Else 
O iiit Pub Senr A  
totis f Service
^mt.Serv pfd 4 »...«'#• f .
Fprd TJpfitcd . .  r*.... . . . . I * . , . .
CMdiiwh 
Midwest UtUs

Am Rad S tan d ..........................  8%
Am Smelt ...................... ; ......... 12%
Am Tel and Tel ............... ....1 0 8 %
a XU Tol) B «e«ae»eeeeeeeeete
Anaconda ...........     6%
AtChtOOn •••■teeeeeeeeeeeee* 80^  
Auburn ••••eeeeeeaeeeeeee* 8X
Balt and O b lo ........ .................... 9
Bondix ................ .................. ..
Both Steel •••••eeeeee-eeeteaa 14 
Betb Steel| p/d eeeeee«eeeeee« 28
Borden •••••■••••etetee#**** 28^

Case (J .I .]  ' . ...........   41%
Cerro De P a s c o .......... ............... 6

26% 
16% 
6Q

Ohio e e e e e e # e e e e «
t a a e e e e e s s e e e e e e j

Chea and 
Chrysler 
Cooa Cola
Col Gas l5%
Coml Solv ..................................  10%
Cons G a s .....................   68%
Cent Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87%
Com Prod 62
Drug ........................ . . . . . . V .  84
BU Pont ••••••§•-eeseaeeeseee 88^
Eastman Kodak ...........................64%
Elec and Mus ..........................  1%
Elec Auto Lite .............................18%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  6%
Pox Film A  ................................  1 %
Clan Eleo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
Gen Foodjs ........................ * . . . . .  24%
Gen Motors 18%
Gillette .........................   19%
Gold D ^ t ...........................   14%

aitBhey ......................................66%
t Harv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21%

Int N ick .............................. . 7%
Int Tel and T e l .......... .............  6%
Johns ManviUe 21%
Kennecott ...............   8%
Kreug and T o ll..........................  %
Lehigh Val (t o a l........ .............  i%
Ligg and Myers B .......................66
Loew’s .........................   18
Loriiiard ..................................  is%
McKeesp Tin

» • e • e •
l e e e e e e e e a i

e e e e e e e e e e e e «  
) * e e * e e e # e a e # e e i

44%
13%
38%
8%

17%
14%
19%
13%

kgp
Mont ward . .
Nat Biscuit . .
Nat Cash Reg
Nat Dairy • ••••eee • e • e e
Nat Pow and Lt 
N Y  Central 
NY NH and H
Noranda ....................................16% '
North A m e r .................................28%
Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2%
Param P u b ...............................   2
Penn .............................    14%
Pbila R(ty C and I ....................  8%
PhlUlpsPeto ....................  4%
Pub Serv N J ...............................61
Radio .............................   5
Reading .....................................  28%
Rem R a n d .......................   3
R e y T o b B .......... , . . . . ............. 29%
Sears R oebu ck .............................19%
Socony V a c ..............................   7%
South Pac ...................................  18%
South Rwy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .  6%
Stand Brands . . . ; .......................16%
St Gas and E l ...............................18%
St Oil Cal a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28%
St c u  N J ............................   29%
Tex Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
HmRen R oll B e a r ...................... 14%
Trans-A m erica............................  4%

. . . . . . . .  a . . . . VUnion Ckirblde 
Unit A ircraft 
Unit Corp 
Unit Gas Imp 
U S Ind Al co 
U S Rubber .
U 8 Steel . .
Util Pow and L t .......... ...........
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QNW IDIE
(Oenttansd from Page One)

answer . to its third .-eason for a 
brake on Qxpansidn.

“Tha dismissal wags idan is pat
terned after somq o f out labor rules 
but who Is thsre to entores It? I 
know of no employer' in tbe state 
who will voluntarily carry it out. It 
must be compulsory.

Need Labor LaWa
"It is not a stats board of indus

try that we need. T here is nothing 
wrong with our labor department'̂ 4 
It is set up. What we need are more 
labor laws with teeth in them and< 
more appropriation to enforce these 
laws.

"Leave our compensation courts 
alone. These states which have an 
industrial bokrd arc no better off 
than we are. TUs would be an add
ed expense with perhaps less re
sults. W s want no hamstnmg labor 
commissioner.

“The idanning program is worthy 
of recommendation: also the alien 
registrations.

“Tbe report lacks a single recom
mendation for the shortening o f 
hours at present or for the future. 
Was it fear to do so, or was it blind
ness to this most important factor?

“The commission is to be compli
mented for its ’ excellent statistical 
report.”

\

MARKHAM CHOSEN • 
MINORITY LEADER

(Contlnoed From Page One)

appointment o f a steering commit
tee and went on record in favor of 
early action on committee appoint
ments to permit application to leris- 
lative business.

Accepting the post, Markham 
promises to work for "fair and ade
quate” representation o f tbe Demo
crats on the Legislative oommitteee 
and pointed out that tbe Demooratio 
majority in the Senate provided a 
weapon for retaliation if the Repub
licans refused to igree to tbe plaqe. 
He had in mind, he said after the 
caucus, committees made up o f two 
Democrats and one Republican from  
the Senate and seven Republicans 
and six-Democrats from  tbe House.

No Faction Fight
No hint o f factional lines appear

ed in the gathering. Markham was 
nominated by Fratrcie W. Hogan, of 
Torrington, who had been mention 
ed for tbe minority leadership, and 
was seconded by Oscar A. H. Dan- 
nenherg o f Bridgeport, who likewise 
bad been offered support for the 
post  ̂ ■

A  resolution introduced by Sam
uel B. Googel o f New Britam, urg
ing the governor and tbe party And 
legislative leaders to oo-operate to 
e x c i t e  detfdls organisation the 
first day, January 4, was adopted. 
The resolution asksd !’tbat tbe usual 
customary adjournment following 
the opening o f the Legislature be 
dispensed with, in order that tbe 
General Assembly can Immediately 
proceed with tbe essential business 
at hand.

EX-00N0BES8M AN DIES

New. York, Dec. 20 .~ (A P ) — 
D'ormer Congressman William E. 
Cleary died today in ^ s  Brooklyn 

Aome after a heart attack. He was 
88 years eld.

Cleary, who was bom  in Ellen-' 
ville; N. Y., was first elected to Con
gress in 1918 and served until 1926 
When he was compelled to resign 
because o f illness.

He was in the Marine transporta
tion business.

CALGARY DEFAULTS

Calgary, Alta., Dec. 20.>-(AP) 
(Calgary today was definitely on 
record to default $800,000 in ex
change charges it insets Its 

,677 paymM t o f maturing 
itures m Ntw York, Jan. 1. 

Tha principal and intorest will bs 
met, but the exchange will be de
nied.

W ith two o f ten aldermen dissent
ing, the City Council last night re
fused to pay tbe exohanga charges 
bseause it would mesa a five-mill 
increase in toe 1988 tax rate.
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Vssaainfi. 20.—(AP)
—CHiy Davtaif-sir’w iat oa trial to
day for tos awrdsr-of fUoharfi Wad,, 
an AaisHeaa, wko data a yaat
•go.

POlioe aaaounaag -shortly  aftar 
Davfa’t  a m st thuR ,1m  had ooitfes»- 
ed killiag WaU la to o  torm t o f SL 
Cueufa, nsar Paris, aad stoaUag 
W s^s 8800. ABanists proaounead 
him aaaa.

For a  while too erlma mystiflad 
tha poBoa. Bariy last Dacambar 
they foimd sia ahaadoaad autoauMla 
at tha adga o f tha fbraat Savsraa 
residenta o f tha qalghborhood laid 
they had aeen a mao throw a heavy 
bundle into the riv4r near the car.

A search o f tha vicinity disdoaed 
xcraM  of burned dothlng, and ^ m  
cobbW a marks on tha charrsd tooea 
police satabllshed WaU’a identity, 
traced his movements on toe day bs 
was Idllsd, aad arrested Davin, a 
Parisian. W all's body was recov
ered from the Seine a month after 
his death.

SEABURY REPORT 
MENTIONS ACTRESS

(Ooattanaq M ai Paga oaa)
aotreaa who sidled for Europe on 
the same boat with Walker and 
who has bean his companion at sev
eral European resorts. Both are 
now abroad.

That 87A00 Check 
Setting forth that a checK for 

<7,600, drawn against Mayor Walk
er’s account, was paid to Betty 
Compton, and that aecurities total- 
Ung $41,668.93 aleo were pall to 
her from the account o f RuseeU T. 
Snerwood, missing fiscal agm t of 
Walker, Seabury said:- 

"N o reason has been , suggestod 
why Sherwood, tbe |8,OiOO a yiar 
accountant, should ^ ye  Betty 
Compton securities o f any such 
value. Nor has any'  reason been 
suggested why Sherwood, out o f 
h v  own funds, should have put up 
some $16,600 which be delivered in 
cash in payment for a letter of 
credit in favor of Betty Comp
ton."

Seabury noted that Miss Comp, 
b  n remained out o f the Jurisdiction 
o f tbe committee tbe entire time It 
held hearings, adding;

“Presumably, however, .Mayor 
W slker would have no dlffteulty in 
securing her attendance, and ws 
may well assume that if, by at
tending, she could have disproved 
toe strong inferences which / tbe 
testimony carried against toe may
or she would not have remained 
outside toe lurisdlcUon.”

Seabury urged toe "quick remov
al”  of Joseph McKay as commis
sioner o f toe bureau o f weights and 
measure as "entirely unfitted to 
bold office;”  and the removal also 
o f ^eUry Bruckner, borough prsst- 
dent of tos .Bronx, “whose ne^srt

§id Inoompetet-se are apparent/!
e also oritlcissd Suprsme Court 

Justices Staley o f Albany and Ford 
o f Manhattan—toe former for re
marks as to toe manner, in which 
Governor Rooeevelt omiduoted tbe 
Walker hearing, and tbe latter for 
his "swsetness and light”  decision 
in a contempt action invotving - a 
Brofix public official. , ^

The final report o f Seabury, who 
is chief counsel o f toe Hofstadter 
investigating committee and who 
previously was a special commis
sioner inquiring iiito conditionii to 
toe Magistrates’ Courts in sNew 
York, is expected to be filed next 
week.
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Wasidngfamr Dob* 20.-t(A 9 ) 
Repressqtotfv f Trsadiiny, , '  ( ^  
Masi.)^ dedared t o ^  to tt  
Ucaa msmbers o f O oognaivi 
respoBSiWe for defsat o f tha 
repeaL rasolutioa.

• "Ths real reasM,”' bs si 
the dofeat o f  tos fiaoltttibB 
arbitruy msnnsr in which 
OarniHr attempted to Jiih it 
ths House. If ths rssolutiiM 
corns up in any manns* sxoiqit. 
der suspension o f tos rulsf, and Re
publican members had been aUowid 
to be recorded as favoring tha n trfi- 
urs drawn in accordance w tto t ie  
ReimbUoan National platform, many 
o f those who voted *no’ would baite 
cast a different vote. ^

“The committee on the. Judisiaty 
•couiq have been discharged by Am k- 
Jority vote o f further conrideratkin 
o f toe subject and it could have 
been, brought before toe House in tos 
rMfular manner with opportunity to 
offer amendments on tos floor. A  
subject that has been before Coij- 
frees as long as toe question of- too 
repeal o f toe ISto Amendment does 
not need to be acted upon in ac
cordance /with toe Democratic plat
form toe day Congress asseinbles.

"Ths fact is that Speaker Gatosr 
was beaten at his own g a m  by his 
own friends and lost much priritige 
by toe manner in which be handled 
toe subject”

Depressions are an indletmtat o f 
our clvllisatiMb says Secretary o f 
Labor Doak. Ano so far, all motions 
to quash have been denied!

SPANISH NOBLEMEN 
ARE ON WAY HOME

(Coattaasd frem Fagc OM )

Ihsy were ignorant o f where toev 
wore being, sa lt or whether th ^  
would be released on arrival at 
Cadis, Spain.

The flower o f old Spanish aris
tocracy was represented in toe 
deportees taksa to VlUa Cisneros, 
Rio de Oro, after toe Monarch!^ 
uprising last August

The deportees maintainsd their 
observance o f rank oa i titls, the 
most proinlnent among them wsfo 
toe Duke o f sevttle, form er King 
Alfonso’s eotuda, and tbs oolorfin 
General Justo Saajurjo. ThSM twb 
were not among the six rstum iag oh 
toe mysterious Journey to Spain to
day.

On the exile ship Bspana V, which 
took the deportees, south, tbe 
aristocrats were forced to miss 
many meals and when they ate, 
they were served toe <ame food as 
the aoldier% Many meals were ean- 
eellsd in oraer to make rations last 
after storms delayed toe voyrge.

Officers o f tbe ship said many o f 
them bad to slssp in tsnts '-a toe 
deck of toe ship because there were 
not enough berths.

No information has been made 
public o f tbelr life on tbe African 
coast until today’s dispatch/

It was a pretty stiff fight John 
Barleycorn put up in hla oomebaok 
attempt in toe House tb f other day. 
Some folks will suspect he’4 been 
doing some secret training ainos he 
was knocktd out 12 years ago.
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GABRIELLE E. 
FORBDSH

BECON h e r e  T (»lA r 
UHDA AYERILI* hfVmm her 

•Merly ooiiiiii« AM08 PBABOPY, 
WM miirdered vrtiea he feD from Hie 
eeooBd etory bolooiiy of Em AoortUs’ 
LoDf lehtod home beoeoee of »  few 
words he gasped before his dealli.

rashes upstairs. Someone 
tries to strangle her and she fSlnta.

There are four goests In the hpnse 
—all snspects of Em crime. They 
are: MR. STATLANDER, boslnem 
associate of TOM AVRRfLl*; CAP
TAIN DE VOS, handsome Belgian; 
MARVIN PRATT, former saltor of 
Linda’s and UAN SHAUGHNES- 
SEY, Irish writer. Since there Is no 

' evidence on niileh to base an arrest, 
Linda and Tom, her husband, i^rae 

Ithey most keep the four men In the 
‘ house until they have discovered who 
!is guiity. They pretend to believe 
the death was an accident. They are 
aided in Eielr^ plan when DR. 
BOYLE, medical examiner, sends 
nerd that everyone must remain 
until he has questioned them. Boyle 

on a fishing trip and can not re- 
' turn fOK several hoars.

Linda finds the towel with which 
the attenqit was made to strangle 
her—Identified by a smear of sun
burn ointment. Sbe learns tiiat 
ROSIE, the maid, bas promised to 

! launder a shirt for Shaughnessey.
! Tom believes the shirt may be an 
I Important clew and goes to have a 
, look at It. ShaughiMssQr discovers 
' his quarters have been searched. To 
set matters right Linda tells him the 
whole story and asks him to help 

- untangle the mystery of her consfii’s 
death. Tom, linds and Shaugdmm- 
sey have' a long talk. Shaughnessey 
informs them ho saw Statlander re
placing the broken railing of the 

. balcony and that his manner was 
} queer.
' NOW GO ON WITH THE STOllY

CHAPTER XXXVl 
' They waited until they saw 

Shaughnessey turn In at the garage 
. door. Then Linda and Tom faced 

each other. The distant voices of the 
' four aroimd the bridge tabldj rose in 

quick, expert bidding.
"Theyll be at it for hours 

yet:” mused Linda. ’'Heavens, Tom, 
but Fm all in! I’ll stop and say 
good-night and then go bn up. 
You’ll have to stick to the ship till 
the bitter end. If you get a chance 
to put in a word about staying,, it 
m i^t selp. I promise to be up early 
tomorrow to talk to them all in tbb 
morning.”

“Now wait a moment,” sai(;f Tom 
thoughtfully. “Just what are you 
proposing to do?”

“I told you—go to bed.”
He raised eloquent eyeb*'owe. For 

a moment she did not understand. 
Then she cast an apprehensive 
glance upward, as though the one 
g]uest who had gone to his room 
might be within earshot, and sat 
down suddenly on the little hall 
bench.

“Tom—you mean Mr. Statlander! 
He went up an hour ago. Oh, have 
I got to be afraid of even going up 
to my own room?”

"When the next room is occupied 
by a potential—”

“Don’t; Don’t say it. I know what 
you mean! But we can’t both go up
stairs and leave those people all the 
rest of the evening. That would be 
too rude!”

“The rest of the evening! It’s 
after 11 now.”

“Well—till their game breaks up. 
And I am so tired, Tom!”

"Tell you wha' I’ll do,” he be
gan judicially, and stopped as a 

’ cool, amused voice broke in.
"What on earth are you two talk

ing about so seriously? Hello, Lin
da—haven’t seen you before. Got a 
cigaret, Tom?”

The beautiful Fleur, slim and 
willowy, her hair exquisitely coiffer, 
her curiously narrow eyes enhanced 
by soft blue shadow.3, her eyebrows 
delicately arched, her rather thin 
lips rouged into more gracious lines,

'  drifted out into the central hall. As 
often,. Linda . immediately felt 
crumpled and hot and awkward.

Her guest, stooping down to ad
just a lock of hair by the aid of 
a long, low mirror over the early 
empire sofa, haul said nothing of 
th3 cause for her hostess’ excusable 
absence nor commented on her very 
apparent fatigue. Annoyance, act
ing as a tonic stimulant; brought 
Linda to her feet with a bright 

'  .smile and her most guileless ex
pression.

“Hello, Florrie! How’s the game
going?”

By the faint hardening of her 
features the other showed' that the 
abhorred name hskl been heard.

“All right. I’m dummy. Mr. De- 
Vos is pla}rlng my hand.” To Lin
da’s geen ear an unconsciously pos- 

.-sessive note had slipped into the 
studiedly indifferent voice. Before 
she could answer Fleur went on 
with the same negligent air, only a 
little sharpened to wariness as she 
watched her hostess in the mirror.

“By the way, Linda, I only wish 
I bad known you were having— 
these people down.”

"But you did, child. You were 
here to dinner ’Thursday and. I. in-, 
vited you some time aheml.”

“Ob, yes— Î mean—” It was. easy 
enough to see what shis meant , but 
she sought words to express In
directly her annoyance thnt Unda 
had given no Intimation of the un
usual attractivenesB of one gurat- tn 
partkular. 'Tm  sor^ I bad npt 
happegaed to mrat Mr. DeVoa bo* 
fore, rm  taking a crowd out tomor
row to the 'White Bbrsejhn-r” 

“Someone back^ but?’’ .. lihda 
was off praejUeal Intereit Fleqr’e 
a lif alwa^ tnapted. her to be ir- 
r l t ^ g l j ’lltsnL

'ja a r  gtieeth had to Itaar J1

HUwtrated DreseigaWng Leeson
-Froriehed YHth'̂ Every Pattern
jp^tlness has this afterndon 

dr# i ~ and much chasm!
There are modish little puffed 

sleeyee—one of tiie effects of our re
tain to more feminine attire. And 
n a n ^  ftir finishes the quaint 
slebves and .the neck.

’The bodice has an open self
fabric bound silt nt the back.

It is made of the dull surface'of 
tdaek crliikly crepe satin. The 
sleeves and inset bodice vest and a 
partial at the back belt that is 
caught in with the side seimu, uses 
the shiny surface of the crepe.

You can substitute the fur trim 
with a narrow bias fold of the 
faM c, if . you please.

Style No. &70 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38 and 
40 inches bust

Size 16 requires 3 1-4 yards 39- 
inch, witk 1 8-4 yards fur banding.

Price of Patten 15 Oents
Our Large Winter Fashion Maga

zine contains the most popular 
styles for the adult. Miss and child. 
Street clothes, party dresseS; coats, 
blouses, home year, lingerie, etc.

In addition there is a three-lesson 
Beauty Course covering the face 
and hands, hair and figure.

Also a good selection of patch- 
work quilts, embroidery work, and 
other suggestions that you can 
make in 'your leisure moments.

Be sure to fill in the size of the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 15 cents.

Manchester Herald
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stiamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Fĥ ening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd street, New York City. 
Be sure to fill in number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No.........................
Price 16 Cents

/
Name ................................ .
Address .............. ......................
Size .............. .............................

friends. Such 'a bortP to have that 
sort for the Fourth of July week
end! I do need another man, Linda 
dsirling—"

fofr it to trsil off in an indetermi- 
ndte sentence, and to wait for tbei 
other person to make the actual 
suggestion.'unda had learned just 
how long sbe could leave the un
finished sentence suspended in the 
air' between them, thus filling Fleur 
with vague alarm lest sbe might 
have to further her own scheme 
openly, or worse yet, see it ignored 
entirely. This time Linda .did not in
dulge in her favorite bedevilment, 
^eur’s calculating little maneuver, 
too aptly'fitted In with her own 
cherished plan.

■"That is a shame! I know he’d 
love to move right over to that 
gorgeous place of yours But, Fleur, 
don't worry. We/d be, delighted to 
have him stay here. After all; it 
seems senseless for him to go back 
to town. Sunday when be would en
joy another day outdoors and have 
one of your exciting parties for the 
grand climax. Because I’m—out of 
things” (she had an impulse to add 
politely "Perhaps you heard of. the 
death of my cousin?” but restrained 
it) “doesn’t mean Mr. 'DeVos can’t 
simply stay at the bouse and do 
as be pleases on his own.”

The slight cloud on Fleur’s im- 
iined forehead cleared instantly 
away. Her desires iicually arranged 
themselves thus; expeditiously.

“That’s too nice of you, Linda! 
Sure it won’t be any trouble? They 
inust be waiting for me,” she went 
on hastily, perhaps fearing lest her 
question be taken literally. “I must 
go back. He plays a marvelous 
game of contract, Linda. Too bad 
you can’t take a hand for. a while. 
Mr. Pratt plays very well, too,” , she 
added magnanimously.

Then she turned with studied 
grace—in wMch Linda detected a 
sluule of easiness—to meet a fig
ure jiist eiipuging from the inner 
room. It was DeVos and in his 
beautifuUy tailored yet iofromal 
tlropical pongee he had more than 
a little of the dlstincrion which had 
been so strikhig on the previous 
more fonnial evenings. His sUght, 
courteous bow included both of 
them.

“At your convenience. Miss Ston
er,” he- said. “You will not join us, 
Mrs. AveriU? I should be delighted 
to yield my, place m your favor.”

With a hasty innsr comment on 
his partner’s probable reaction to 
the idea, Linda refused pc^tely. But 
so tired was she thkt until she saw 
that Fleur attn lingered and caught 
the flicker 6t impatience In the nar
rowed eyes She did'not realize her 
opportunity.

“^ • M r. DeVctol” she exclaimed, 
!*My husband and I have been taik- 
ing.over the pUms for tomorrow. 
You knew that the medieal'examin- 
er has met with an accident and 
can’t oome. We thought that since 
you have had to stfV this long it 
adiBlit !be as’ coniforiaMe for you to 
remain another diyr---eBji;wciaIl:' in 
view bf'the'heat—-”
Y ^And esi)(BeEafiy ’̂’eut in Fleur, 
and linda yielded the floor with a 
littie; rigb ;ef reUef. .. T6in, slowly

.swinging
dour wlm a tray glioses
tinided hsrittog&, cdught the end

“Fleur’s going to introduce him in 
the evening to some' of our justly 
famous Long Island roadhouses, and 
we’re persuading him-to stay over.” ;

“Fine!” Tom took his cue prompt
ly. “He can have a dip 'ln 'the morn
ing and perhaps Pratt will stay too 
and give him some tennis, even if 
you and I can’t play as wb’d plan
ned. We reserved the Countrv Club 
courts . in advance —they are so 
crowded over‘ the - holi^y weeh- 
end,” he explained to- the Belgian, 
'dt seems a shame to waste them.”

Deliberately he walked along be
side the two returning players and 
'Linda saw that he j^W it the con- 
versarion to .continue into ̂ the draw
ing room where' Marvin could be 
neatly included in it. He could 
manage this better than she, , in her 
present frame of; ipihd, so shb drop-

It was a habit of Fleur's when she
wanted anything but did not want. ^_____________________________
to'be'put in the position of asking %ped behind th em ^ d 'm ^ e  a pre-’'4«e mm ’Im/ImAmmimI- _' —A 1.____________ _____ ___tease of arranging the ;,mggazinw 

on̂  the central table. Sh« heard sev
eral voices, Marvin’s, deep booming 
heartiness among'them. ‘ Then the 
bidding started with, renewed zest; 
and in a moment ta4r husband re
joined her.

"Pratt fell for.it,” be whispered. 
“That - worked, marvelously! Evi--, 
dently tenniis is bis meqt. Now listen,i 
Binks. You s p ^ . to them a me-;'; 
ment and then ilL  gd'upstairs vrit̂  
you and . we.canrtalk for a little' 
while. Then/.whra I come dbwn you 
must 'lock' the' door -behind me. V : 
you’re frighti^ed for.any reason-f- 
or no- reason^yell " like‘ blazes and. 
keep on yelling. But I'm sure you 
won’t,be. If StaJander is the mah' 
h4 must be sure by ' now tiiat hoiu- 
safe and all he’jlw ant is for things' 
to keep qu as they-have been so he 
can get away wifhOpt spy trouble." 
A thoiisand to.bne'he^s..8leeping tqe 
sleep, of the just.”.: ,. • -

“Hê s the only onê  now that w'e- 
have-to perriiade tdis^y.’ Lindats' 
mind bad strayed ’ umder these ad-; 
monitions. She want^' only to get 
to bed and sbe realized' that there* 
was such a thing .‘as belng.'too tired, 
to be afraid.

‘‘Yea'And I'esm "manage him bhT 
the business angle,'-I’-m sure. So gbt 
this over. W i^,' sweetheart, and-, 
we’ll go .up tether,.*’

(To Be .^fitiliiaed)

Interest & 'tkiolu 'for ' cblldra is 
having . its annual revival for 
‘Christmas.
; “Pilgrim’s - Progress,” “Bible 
Stories,” “Paul
^ d  .’Wrgiala,*’ ' !^ e  ,Deserted W - 
lage,'̂  “Witt- 6artt(m’ajlrisb Stories,” 
‘Muhlback'S histerieal aoyels, a dash 
of Shakeqpeaie,-Thaclmry, Dickens 
and Hav^orqe comprised the 
Juvenile -Ubrary'Qf/tiie eighties -and 
even ninetteSi' ''There were few 
books for very little ehUdren on this 
side of the ' watnr. > Except for 

i .'Mother Goose," what few othm 
{.good ones existed eoaufisted largely 
of importations from abroad.

Then we prased latb the E. P. Roe 
period, also the “Elsi Books” and 
the Alger Series” ' bloom ed. Did 
yoii ever cry your eyes out over 
poor Ehde?"

Literature for Uttle- children just 
wasn't ami Utsratore for older 
children vrim -a heterogeneous con- 
gloinerattoii' thait' went over their 
beads mostly.' 'Not that “Pilgrim’s 
Progress” isn’t  as good today as It 
ever was; or In fact all of the 
classics mentioned. But they were 
read by' children' or to children far 
top young to undendand.

When I  'was ten I had read most 
of Dickens, under orders, as wen as 
Carlton and Muhlback. I was no 
exception; My friends did not read 
those books perh^s, but they read 
what' booka their meager adult U- 
brsries offered and they were, on 
the same order.

“Alice in  Wonderland” appeared 
on the Bcoae then an  ̂people began 
to wake -fip. It may go over the 
heads of very young obUdren but 
every child sbduld have It. Lewis 
Carroll did something. He caught 
the spirit of the child mind' (plus 
an adult point of view which makes 
it a bit difficult, for little people 
just at first) and put fun into his 
.hook. Fun' and nonsence. So did 
Kipbng in his “Jungle Book” and 
“lust So Stories,”

For sheer nonsense take Edward 
Lear today. Children love and seem 
to need a certain amount of it.

There Is no room to tell all wii 
have learned about children’s read- 
Ipg. It is plenty. Adventure, ro
mance of a type, the cleverly woven 
“moral” tale, history, description, 
plant and animal life, poetry, make- 
believe. fun-^tbCy need it all, and 
get it in the grafid books of today 
written “for” them.

I cannot quote-all the good books 
on the market. Carnegie Library
i)uts out lists (which ^11 help you 
n your shopping) and qU I can do iq 

to mention a very few for the pre-’ 
schoolchild.

“Felle's New suit.” "The Tale of 
a Wee Little Old Woman,” “To Mar
ket! To Market!;” “Paddlewings,” 
‘A  Roufidabout Thrn,” “ Little 
Wooden FfifibCT.” “Aniericfiuj Ani
mal: LIfe,”  -“Ih: the Mouse’s House,” 
“Angus.jand the Ducks,” “Fairies 
and Friends,”  “Snippy azri Snappy,” 
“Two Mice and a King,’.’ ‘w ng 
Around,” , “MOthef Ooose,” ‘'Out of 
the Everywhere;,” “New Happy 
Hour Books,” “ Tlnka. Minka and 
Linka,” ’’Playing Airplane.” “ Chris
topher Robin Story .Book,” “Tbe 
City Mrs. Winkle.BuUt.” “The Tale 
of Little Pig Robinson,” “Social Sci
ence Readers,;’ “TbS Story of a Lit
tle White Teddy Bfear,” “ Peggy and 
Peter,” “Karoo the Kangaroo,” 
“Baby Bear,” . - 

Tbe books ôr. children after six 
would take up a page. But your li
brary. ndll give you help and ad 
vice. Book storiSs carry marvelous 
stocks. I. feel these-^ys that you 
can’t go fgr wrong, no matter what 
you buy for your boy or girl, if lt''(s 
a real bo.v’s or girl’s: book.
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Tornlng heirlooms, wearables, trinkets, and odds and ends into cash, here are some of the unemployed women 
who utilized tiie bazar afforded them by tiie Exposition of Women’s Arts and Industriee.

THai MAND OF FATE
F’almoutb, Mass.-—“Lady Luck” 

sure stood pehlhd Tony Perriera re
cently whim he stooped and picked 
up a moldy o|d- wallet containing 
316. Tw6 years s^o .while Tonjr was 
plowing his flSld be bad lost 
the wallet At that time he had 
badly needed'the 'money for the 
winter, but this year .he Is doubly in 
heed of the mohiey..

By JULIA BLANSHARD
New York, Dec. 20— T̂be European 

peasant bazar idea bas been adapte'd 
to America <to aid unemployed wom
en with surprising results this year.
- At the 11th annual Exposition of. 
Women’s Arts and Industries, the 
origlhal idea of an auction of varied 
g o ^  that unemployed women want
ed to sCU for money for rent, light 
and foM was abandoned because the 
prices bid were ridiculously small.

Instead, a huge long counter wag 
built and every day any imemployed 
woman who chose could bring what
ever treasures She wanted-to part 
with to the exposition and stand be
hind her space at tbe long counthr, 
bargaining personally with the cus
tomers. Over 600 Women benefited 
by this week of bazar selling. So 
helpful was it that tbe exposition 
decided to maintain a permanent 
coimfer for the rest of the winter 
where hard-pressed women could 
raise some ready money by sellhig 
knickknacks, clothes, treasures.

Like Moscow and Paris
At this counter you see much thh 

same. cross-section 'of women’s .pos-= 
sessions that you saw. in Moscow 
street markets Just after, tbe revolu
tion, or tiie ''aris markets.

An elderly woman whos4 family is 
scattered, leaving her alone and pen
niless, brought three .exceptional 
Italian tapestries, pro.bably worth 
several bimdred doUars. . She got 
nearly flOO for all tM’ee,.wbicb' will 
tide her over fpr many w‘eeks. Ah', 
other' oldcfr' woman diheharged^rom 
her clerical job because of tbe de
pression and her age,’ had mfly oqe 
treaiufe to sell, a vahu^le'heirloom 
lace stowl tbe beauty of'which hgs 
seldom been seen in this city. The 
third day sbe exhibited it she got 
31,000 for it. Sbe Just sat down mid 
cried, so grateful was nhe.̂

Behind tbe long counter you see 
yotmg women selUng expensive eve
ning bags, pieces of luggage, acme 
French lingerie, baif-bottles of; ex
quisite Imported perftffneiT. an eve
ning clip, a delicate little Swiss .wrist 
watch, an old hand-quilted bedspread 
that some little grandmother’ slaved 
over, small rugs, tapbstriss, pictures, 
other pieces of art. '̂Notiiing is too 
wniftii or too valuahle'4ta.be:Qffered!

One young woman, who. owned a 
pedigreed Russian wolf-bdhnd bad 
an opportunity to sell'it' fdr- 3100.. 
She refused because-tbe buySr lived 
in a small apartifient : She took 376 
from a woman in tbe 'cbuntry, be
cause though she'heeded tbe money 
badly, sbe loved heir dog and wanted 
to know ha would have' room to 
roam. '

At the bazar one young girl who 
has been without a job for six 
months is selling her; jeWelry! She 
sold one diamond brqhelet/fbr 3125. 
Another girl, frofh; the: South, had a 
position'for a few weeks, then lost 
it. She soM her.pune and'brief case 
and a foldhig wtrahg case and raised 
enough money;to get her home. One 
poorly (Ibressed woman came* in 
bringing imme new house towels,- an 
apron, two new . sheets and a'half 
dozen solid silver coffee spCons. Her 
gas bad been shut ott, because she 
couldn’t pay the bUL The first day 
she sold enough to reetffy-this, later 
she sold everything she had brought 
and bas dug up another stq>ply of 
things left over fromtbetter days.

R e c a l l ? D s g s  -
Each wonum’ii'offering Is mute 

testiimmy to bett4rv;dgyp. Some of 
them are so personal'Quit it seems 
the wonien are almost selUhg some
thing of.themselviBS. A  handsome old 
silver tea urn, proffered- by a dig
nified v^te-haired woMan, brought 
with it a! picture M Jbng<ag6' lei8Ure, 
in comfortable quartrirs with a fire 
bunfing- on the hhazth. A whole, set 
of exc^alte eamedbiconjured up the 
days'wtten the woman ovming them 
—a ymiiM fiaodi^aiwbman--was 
proud/of her lovely biimminits.

But with. vmnt:stariPig one în the 
face im'i^sseMikm'means mueb er- 
eept when it b r li^  eai^;.in return  ̂
These women, who .number 
1,000; m ^  be able. to .tide theiniielves 
over the winter, may;-avm^be able to 
get .employment tb|;q^h.:.tiie sdf- 
EespeetJt.^vesthem/^-.hava>aMuhl 
cash bn l̂uuid. The 
been/BHirqpean ;in IM/origh^ .1!hU 
winter; it seems; an aUrAmerican 
‘solutten to eeri^ .thee^  bases.'

N < f5 b 4 5 ^ % ^ 5 R B
' . . .  • -- '-■'I : • '.

Edtnl!^h,-r-In an. ; ml<if«asr re- 
ceatiy,̂ Dr.. Manuel ^  Ar
gentine Ambassador, Indleafeil that
^ e  pxosperilY oC 
q great iplluehce oh the 
or Sbotland. He aatd-.
32.S00.QQO;0O0 Ihvee 
Ifhe by .Great Britabi.';fi; l 
em Uheld by a gc«at;ff^ 
vefttors of. thel humMm̂ ^̂
Scotlaiid.''.' • __>_____

A R V E L O U S
A N H A T T A J ^
B y -------------------
WILLIAM OAINFJ

New York — The final passing of 
vaudeville from the. Palace leaves 
no heaven for vaudevlllians on this 
earth.
. Maybe in time they will find rea
son to think of tbe new music hall 
in Rockefeller center as a sort pf 
second heaven, but it can never be 
a second Palace.

For 19 years, to play the.Palace 
was tbe dream of every tanh town 
trouper. It was tbe crowning ex
perience of a vaudevlllian’s life — 
sufficient compensation for all tbe 
heartbreaks of show business.

Tbe Palace was ppened March 24, i 1918, by Martin Beck. He saw tbe 
boqse become a fiourisbibg institu
tion, tbep retired from vaudeville 
fbr.16 years.

Last spring feature pictures were 
wedged into tbe Palace program, 
;bu. ah interiude of variety was 
retained." Since'then there.̂  have. 
b«^  oCcasiohal lUhts thht tbe for
mer policy;- of two .“vaude” bills a 
day,' with .^served seats, might be 
restored.
 ̂ -Blit finqnos .̂ mot sentimeht, gov- 

ern ;ln thc-ehow world, 'the Palape, 
with living actors on the , stage, has 
been rumitog “in, the red” .t<m long 
—so shy a e  generalissimos of . big 

•time yaudcyllle,', ,
Tbe heaviest blow, to the Palace 

came When the huge Broadway 
movie- houses, a.couple.of years 
ago, began offering- Inddehtal stage 
shows, ̂ th  more big “flesh? attrav 
tions than the smaller Palace seem
ed able to muster, for its principal 
form of entertaipment.

Big . vaudeville names have been 
demanding 35,000, 38,000 and such 
figures for a week at the Palace. 
Tbsfo are only 1,785 seats in.'the 
bouse, and the management says it 
couldn’t ; meet the, competing .bills

of the theaters 
prices prevailed.

Tbe Rockefeller 
will accommodate

where popular
city music ball 
6,000 persons.

Bolls Die Promptly 
Benito Collada, the Greenwich 

'Village restaurateur, grew a bit 
restless awaiting the arrival of a 
prominent visitor from Spain. He 
plumped himself down at a table 
with some up-towners. ,

“It’s always this way in Spain," 
he complained. “People late. Noth
ing happens on time over' there 
except the bullfights. They start 
right on tbe dot, at 5 O’clock in 
Valencia, 4:80 in Madrid and 5 in 
Seville. Tbe people are never late 
for tbe fights.”

Ck>llada was off on tbe subject of 
bullfights, and when be gets off 
there’s no stopping him.

During the summer, when Col
lada was in Spain, be took his 
motion picture camera to tbe ring 
and. filmed some fights. He’ll screen 
tbe pictures for you with-practical
ly no encouragement.

In a little while the expected 
visitor arriv6(I. Collada went to 
greet him, and came back to tell 
the up;towners:

‘.'He says be was la.te because 
some people kept him at his hotel, 
talking about bullflgbts.”- 

. Statistics And Sneh 
One of.tboee end to end things: 

If att , the wire used In. the ..OeoiRe 
.WasblhSftoa. bridge ,wer^ stretched 
out that wqy, it wovdd .vmfp around 
the equatorial circumference of tbe 
earth more than four timqs.

Tbe Shnpire State buUdb^’i  mall 
chutes have brakes at tiie sixty- 
fifth and thirty-eighth floors, to 
kee|i letters from reaching a burn-i 
ing beat in thdr downward plimge/

MOTORIZED MANEUVERS 
Paris.—The mitttaiy mWiieuvers 

of the French army this yter were 
almdst - entirely motorized.’ Tests 
were recently made to see just how 
quickly a motorized army could 
tally its forces to check a rapidly 
advancing army. Experiments were 
made to test the usefuhiess of an 
autbglro as an auxiliary to'regular 
fighting planes in serial welfare.

'sm ^
Hints so Bow" CO K s^ ITstt I r  

by WarUt-ftiaasd A otlioi^

MEAHIJSS' CMEOKED V t
PROPER PiUBCADmNS

This is iiie first o f six v sd a l . 
tides by Dr. Flshbein 'eai' 'hators 
and treatment of measles and psw- 
cautions to curb its spread.

By OR. MORRIS FlSHBiBIN 
Editor, Joornal of the Americaa

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, Che Health Magazlpe

Measles is one of the oldest dis
eases known to modern miSbicine. 
There is some evidence that, it may 
have existed in the early Oiristian 
era. It is even described in the 
writings of physicians of the 
seventh and ninth centuries.

However, it was not until the 
seventeenth century that it was 
clearly distinguished from scarlet 
fever and it was not definitely dis
tinguished from smallpox until tbe 
eighteenth century.

Measles is essentially a fliseaso 
of childhood. More tium half tbs 
cases occur in children imder 5, 
and more than 90 per . cent occur 
in children under 10. There are 
occasional epidemics of measles in 
which considerable numbers of 
persons are affected, even those of 
advanced years. In such cases it 
is usually found that tbe persons 
stricken have come from rural 
areas and have not previously been 
exposed.

For example, there were severe 
outbreaks of measles among tbs 
soldiers in the training camps ia 
1917 and 1918, because large num
bers of recruits came from farms, 
ranches uid remote districts and 
had never bad measles.

Measles among a people wbei 
do not have anything resefik* 
bling resistance through heredity 
may be a most serious and fatu 
disease. For example, there wss a 
terrific epidemic of measles in tits 
Faroe Islands in 1846. There wet* 
7800 inbabitaats da the-islands anff. 
6000 of them had tbe disease in m 
few months.

There was also a great epidemUi 
in tbe FQi Islands in 1875, wheal 
a British ship carried measles tai 
the Islaads. Out of a population o f 
160,000 there were 40,000 dsatiui 
in a few months. Part of this wot 
due to the great virulenos with 
which tbe disease attacked a oonw 
munity without resistance.

Much of the fatality isascribsfl 
to tbe inet that so many psoifia 
ware sick at the same time thafi 
there were not enough watt psopla 
left to take care of the sick. Som# 
died of starvation and mimy ftoiti 
lack of care.

NEXT:
spread.

Precaattons

glorifying
YOURSELF

T O R  GHRIS>TMA9 C A R O L E R S l

G R E E N  TAFFETA 
FO RM S TH E 0 R ES 5 , AT THE 
RIGHT* DESIGNED FOR THE «  .  ,,,
t w e l v e  YEAR OLD. IT HAS ^
PLEATED NET SHOULDER 
R U FFLES  AND A SASH OF 

•VELVET R IB 0 O N .

E IG H T rV ^ R S i BELOW 
RIGHT, WEARS A O F  BLUE 
TAFFETA WITH A YOKE •: i
AN DC EN TER PANEL- ' ff

O F  S H IR R ED
CHIFF(DN. A

No woman lives who doesn’t wsnf 
to weep when her mirror tells has. 
sbe has gotten a middle-aged waist* 
line.
. There is something so mlddls* 
aged about a settled figure. Soma< 
thing that implies you no longef 
care tor your appearance.

'Die woman who can keep hef 
stomach flat and her waistline lithd 
win never be dd.

LUbsome is more than a msrf 
reduction in sise of waistline, bow; 
ever. You may diet until you gsfl 
skinny, and stfll be stiff and unat* 
tractive.
' Limber up! That is the answWi 
Limber up thrqugb the waistline, en 
pecially. . ^

AH exercises' which swing tiM 
body from the waistline up and tha 
legs from the waistline down are. 
good. Provided, that is, that yoti 
let your waistline get exercised ia 
the bargains, and don’t hold yourself 
rigdd.

For a. starter, try thi# exerdra 
and only after you have stretched 
and yawned and roUed< up and down 
your backbone, lying prone on tiis 
floor.

Stand with your arms outstretched 
in front 6f you, at shoulder height 
Turnnn a two-step number, not too 
fast' Slowly, counting tWo beats te 
tbe swing, swing your arms to ons 
side a bit then the other, increas
ing tbe arc of Che tnring With each 
move, '^ e n  you have swung 
them both to the right and both to 
the left as far as you can,' hddlng 
your h ^  straight and moving your 
body 01̂  from the. waist then sepa-: 
rate your lunhs, swing them acroM 
eadh other in front and then tack to 
seb if you cab make your palms 
touch in the rear. You can’t but try 
It anyhow! .

A BAD MOVE
- 1' M n

“ T O  Q  ^ -------Q
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It' oH.the 
ie Argen- 
flA later-
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i^HETlNyTHREE-ViAft' '  
OLD, LEFT̂ WEARS P W N S r' 
WITH-TfWyEMBROtOERŴ  r 

r ;  RpREBUp%:^r'

-

: n y r

Los Angeles — Mike Greenberg, 
made a bad move vrixen' he .tried tq 
destroy the eridenee that he. had. 
sold liquor. Two federal officers 
paid Greenberg three five dollar 
billa for whiakiBy, and then showisd; 
him their badges. When he saw thW 
badges he rab away tearing up Vnn 
bills as he ran.. One of the OflidMO' 
captured him while the other plck¥ 
ed up tbe torn bOla He flrcos 
charge of mutilating U. S, burren<qr. 
as'Well as bootlegging. i

WHY TRY TO
Columbus, O ..— HeqcieCQrih 

and Mrs. 'rhomsM. ..Q‘]Brieff 
avoid aU UhQli hOrnii. , ta / n  
how'ifitifsl t l ^  appear. 
idght they,picked op a httKî ;i 
about hfi yesrii. Md  ̂. .
ahOrt dlstiuioe tta

‘  fraig. to stop tlM oar.
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World's
NATIONAL GUARDS PLAY 
COAST GUARD TOMORROW 
NIGHT ON LOCAL FLOOR

<*>■

"H aiw ”  Maddm, WeO 
'Known Court Star, To Play 
WKh Soldiers; KnijdiU of 
Lithnaqia Here Monday 
Night; Bears Have Strong 
Toon.

Harold A. Maddtn, batUr knows 
to baakotball enthualaita 
"Hapiiy,'' has been signed to play a 
few ganasi with the National 
Quards, It was announosd today b; 
Idanagsr Jimmy Neill. Madden wll 
be In the llne*up against the Coast 
Quard Bears of New London at the 
State Armory tomorrow night and 
will also play against the Knights 
o f Lithuania of Hartford on Christ 
mas night, December 26.

Madden needs no introduction to 
local follQwers of basketball. He is 
a veteran o f many years’ exper

Harold Madden

iences, first gaining recognition at 
Manchester f ^ h  and later with the 
Plainfield Pros and the Rec Five. He 
plays a guard position and excells 
in all phases of the game. He was 
an outstanding star on the fresh
man five at Connecticut Agricultur
al College and expects to join the 
varsity squad after the holidays.

The Quards will have their hands 
full tomorrow night against the 
Coast Guards. This team gave the 
All-Bumsldes an exciting tussle re
cently before losing by a slender 
margin. Last year the Bears play
ed 47 games, winning 88 and losing 

'•9.
The game will bo the eighth of 

the seuon for the Quards, who have 
lost two and won five so far. The 
soldiers will play only one home 
fam e next week, that against the 
Knights. The All-Bumndes bad 
been booked for the holiday game 
but later cancelled. The Quards 
will travel to New London Thursday 
night, December 29, for a return 
game with the Coast Guard.

Dancing will follow the main at
traction tomorrow night, with music 

' furnished by Jill and hie Band of 
ten pieces.

SUB ALPINES EASILY 
BEAT ST. JAMES FIVE

LmuI All tha Way To Win, 38 
To 10; Both Teams Poor At 
Foul Shooting.
The lu b  Alpines bad an o u y  time 

defeating the Bt. James’s school tak
ing them Into camp 88 to 10. The 
Bub Alpbies showed their superior
ity throughout the game. Muldoon 
and Moorhouse starred for the Bub 
Alpines while the stars for the Bt. 
James’s were Connor and Oiglio. 

Bob Alpinee (88)
P B F T
2 Muldoon, r f ..............  6 0 12
1 Binnamon, If ...........   2 0 4
1 Oado, *f .......................0 0 0
0 Kearns, o . ..............  2 0 4
0 Meorbousf, e . . . . . .  6 0 10
B Iteymando, rg ...........8 0 6
9 Ostainsky, Ig . . . . . .  0 0 0
1 B. Bnrloo, Ig ..........  1 0 2
0 D. Ubaldo, r g .......... 0 0 0

1932 CROWNS NINE 
NEW nC JT  CHAMPS

Year Prodnced Only Three 
Ontslaiidiiig Fistic B|ttlec 
The Title Holders.

EDITOR’S NOTE! This ib the 
first of a eerlee of annual eporte re- 
vlewe. The next wUl look back., oh 
the golf eeaeoo.

By JIMMY DONABDE 
NEA Service Sporti Writer

The last year has ssen a great
deal of Improvement in the fight 
game, produced five or six out
standing fights and has crowned 
Dins new onamplons—.one each for 
the fiy, middle, welter and heavy
weight classes, two for the light- 
heavy throne, and three for the 
featherweight chair.

January saw two new champions

FIGHT CRAMPS OF 1082

Flyweight—Jackie B r o w n ,  
England.

Bantam—Panama AI Brown.
Feather—Kid Chocolate, Cu

ba, Tommy Paul, Buffalo, or 
Baby Arismendl, Mexico (take 
your pick).

Light—Tony Cansoneri, New 
Orleans.

Middle—Marcel Tbll, France.
Light heavy — Max Rosen- 

bloom, N. Y., or George Nichols, 
Buffalo (take your pick).

Heavy—Jack Sharkey, Boston

Pittsburgh's Slashing Backs Encounter 
Mighty Trojan Line In Rose Bowl Game

crowned. Gorilla Jones, Akron, 
Ohio, middleweight, and Jackie 
Fields, welter.

Jones won the .N. B. A. elimina
tion tournament and was awarded 
the crown in his division. Fields, 
California fighter, and former wel
terweight champion, beat Lou 
BroulUard, New England youth 
who won the title from Young Jack 
Thompson., in. October, 
Thompson previously had won the 
t{[tle from Fields. '  '

In March the N. B. A. crowned a 
new light-heavy champ In one of 
those Chicago circus tournaments 
like the middleweight elimination 
held In January. He was Oeorge 
Nichols, a Sandusky, Ohio, boy 
fighting out of Buffalo. He defeated 
Dave MiUer, Milwaukee.

The New York Boxing Commis
sion, Gotham’s city fathers who 
must have their say whether or 
BO, did not recognise George as 
champ. In that organisation’s eyes 
Maxie .Rossnbloom Is s);iU the 
champ, although be did not com
pete in the N. Bi A. tournament.

The featherweight olau  produced 
a lot of fast and pleasing action— 
and three obampions In various 
sections of the oeuntiy.

Tommy Paul, Buffalo battler, 
started the ball rolling In May 
when he won the third of tbOM 
National Boxing Assodatlon tour
naments by shellacking Johnny 
Pena, of Manhattan, for tbs crown 
of Bat Battalino, which Bat

Southern California's powerful set of forwards haven’t allowed a 
touchdown to be scored through them this season. With All-America 
Ernie Smith and his cohorts blockihg the way, opponents have been 
forced to turn to the air for most of their gains. But it may be differ
ent when the Pittsburgh Panthers turn their own All-America War- 

---------------------------------------------------<l> ______

REQUEST OWNER OF 
SPRINGFIED TEAM 
TO SETTLE DISCORD

ren Heller and Mike Sebastian out to prowl In the classic Rose Bowl 
on January 2. In addition to being a fine runner, Heller, on the left, 
also Is one of the country’s slickest passers. The U. S. C. line reads, 
left to right, Ford Palmer, Ernie Smith, Larry Stevens, Aaron Rosen
berg, Curtis Youel, Capt. Tay Brown and Ray Sparling.

------------ . -̂--------------------------- ------------------------

BRAUCHER FAVORS PITT 
IN ROSE BOWL CLASSIC

favi
III

recognliid as obai^OB by ths N. 
B. A., but ths Ntw fo r k  body plokf 
Kid Cbocolats, by virtue of nlf win 
ovsr Lew Feldman In October, and 
California recogniiei Baby Aria- 
mendl, wbo won a decision from 
Tommy Paul in September.

June law the exchange of the 
middleweight title agun. Gorilla 
Jones and bli fluby  managsr, Susy 
Wslcb, took a tour of Europe and, 
while there, drraped the title to 
Marcel Tbll in A r i l ,  on a foul.

In June, also, came the bsavy- 
wslgbt t l ^ ,  in whiob Jack Shar
key, Beantewn’i  beaating buater, 
wen what la alleged to be a victory 
over Mix  Sohmellng, the Black 
Uhlan who held the title linoe he 
won it on a foul from the fame 
orator in 1980. The fight, according 
to popular opinion, oould have been 
called S o h i ..............................
CMS
Maxls'i

I  . 1 0
St Jaam ’s (10)

1 CHgllo, r f ..................  1
1 Connors, I f ................  2
0 WOOdbOUM, c ..........  1
1 Reardon, rg ...............0
8 Simmons, Ig ............... 0

0 88

S 4
Seorekeeper—ChaHs. 
Timer—BalfflonsoD. 
Referee—Heame..

10

qAtU M AN  a iA T f TUT 
BeitM, Deo. 20.—(A P )-A n dy 

Lawrence eouthpaw who 
AoMe both the New England llffht 
and welterweight ehampionshi^, 
hai oMalked up his 86tb victory out 
of 08 etarte.

Tht chunky louttmw bad an easy 
tline tamlnf IQflf Tut, lUnneapdUs 
veteran, in laat avStri lO-round fea- 
ture at the Boeton Garden. Callahan

............every round, finding Tufa
timd iA f  ealted fbr Uee t jw l M

Sohmellng’i  without iny ex- 
ef jeeri. Joe Jacobs, Der 

itofie-amokiag managsr, 
was suspended for a long and loud 
squawk that bt and his fighter bad 
been robbed,

In July Slapsle Maxie Rosen- 
bloom came out of bis ehell long 
enough to defend bis New Yom 
light-heavy title against Lou Scos- 
la. Let it lufnoe to say that he 
more or less luooMsfulIy defended 
it

of

Is Asked To Resume Rental 
Negotiations To Return 
Indian’s Hockejr Team; 
Cook Leads Scorers.

By BILL BRAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Boston, Dec. 20.— (A P)— Aim  
Coqk, Boston Cubs’ first-string cen
ter, today found his clutch on the 
Canadian-American hockey league’s 
scoring honors a bit firmer. He 
Jumped Into the lead lu t  week, 
ousting Ted Saunders, bis team
mate, and bis goal and aMlst in last 
night’s 8-8 tie with the Beavers at 
jQuebec boosted bis pointage to 17.

Saunders, who added an assist to 
his total in the Quebec clash, con- 
tlnusd In second place with 16 
points. Tbs dsadlock. enabled the 
Cubs to Increase their lead, over the 
second-place Philadelphia Arrows to 
a full games.

Reports from ths various leigue 
inta todiy were more enoourag- 

ng than on Saturday, when Col. 
John S. Hammond of the New York 
Rangeri threatened to disband bis 
Springfield Indians aftsr a financial 
diiagrsemsnt with the rink owners 
in that city. Those property holders 
have invited tbs New Yorker to re
turn to their wMtern MaMaobuistti 
city and resume rental negotiationa 
Hammond, however, h u  lu iited  
that an attachment on the Indians’ 
gats reosipts be removed before re
opening the cu e .

It li  likely that all of the other 
five clubs, Which gave aMuranoes to 
Preiident James E. Dooley that they 
would play out their schedule re- 
gardlese of any Springfield action, 
will adopt a cooperative plan with 
their players._________________

England, flattsnsd Jom  Feres, of 
Paris, wbo won the title in Novem
ber, 1981, by knoeklng out Frankie 
Genaro, former N. B. A. champion.

Two "synthetic" divisions, tbs 
Junior weitsr and Junior llgbt-

1 bs

pol
m

New York, Dec. 20.—Cold l^laly- 
sls of >the record of the Southern 
California football team will make 
the alleged Jones Juggernaut a fa
vorite .to defeat Pitt In the ttose 
Bowl game of Jan. 2.

But I believe Pitt will win that 
ball game.

Tbq undefeated Pitt eleven this 
year proved itself one of the 
greatest defensive football teams 
it has been my privilege to watch, 
and I saw the Panthers in three 
victories — against Notre Dame, 
Penn and* Stanford.

Tims after time Pitt has fought 
with its back *to ths wall, with tbs 
odds heavily against it, and baa 
bad enough to win. Tlie team Is 
full of fighting spirit, fanned Into 
a blight flame by Warren Heller, 
a matobleas halfback.

It has gone through the tough
est scbeauls it was possible to 
frame—Araw, Ohio State, Nebras
ka, Notrs Dame, Stanford, Penn, 
Carnegie Tech — and while ths

«amM with Ohio State and 
febraska were looreleas tlei, Pitt 
demehstrated in eaob contest that 

it was a fighting champion by 
turning back these teams when 
eaob opponent w u  at Its very 
peak.

Pitt's 11ns will bs outwslghsd 
by tbs Trojans, but It Is a fastsr, 
mors vsrsatUs 11ns. Sutherland's 
boys art vary alsrt and handy. 
They bottlsd up the big Stanford 
tsan  mors thoroughly than tbs 
JoDM lint did, according to the 
tutlmony of the Stanford players, 
It will bs Pitt’s powsr, prsoMloD 
and activity against Trojan immo
bility, as tnlB writer Ssee the clash 
of linM.'

Pitt’s line will weigh bstwssn

^182 and 186, the men ranging 
from 178 to 198. The Trojan wall 
averages 195.

The Pitt backfield will weigh in 
at around 176, against 190 for the 
Tcojans. But that baokflsld of Ho
gan, the kicker; Sebastian, shifty 
ball carrier: Welnstock, line smash
er, and Heller, all-around star at 
blocking, tackling, passing and run 
ning, will go places Where the 
heavier El Trojan may find it hard 
to follow. ,

There is a cbancs that Captain 
Paul Rleder, who baa been on the 
injured list, will get into ths 
game. In which event the Pitt 
passing game, which has been more 
or less dormant all year, will bs 
uncorked against t))s Californians. 
That Is a surprise element which, I 
have been advised, may readily oc
cur.

Pitt is trying a new trick of con
ditioning. 'Ihs team will light In 
Tucson, Alia,, In time to psrmlt 
nlns days o f aoelimltisatlon. i t  will 
rsally bs a Tucson team that tbs 
Trojan faces.

In Dins days of breathing ths 
warm, dry air of Ariiona, the 
young men of Pitt will have a 
chance to get the imoke out of 
their lunge and get the tonsils 
all frsshsnsd up for Pasadena 
wsatbsr.

Stanford rated tbs Pitt backfield 
as ths bHt they bad seen all year, 
svtn ahead of the Trojans in pow
er, versatility, speed and intelli-

Senoe. It Is tbs smartMt backfield 
IS east has seen sines Oaridso was 
gullding lohwsrts, Brills k  Co., 

for Notrs Dams.
Pitt players moved together, es 

a unit. Zt Is a wbll oo-ordlnatsd 
club—with a whols let of fight.
, Zt is Its fighting ability mors 
than any ether quality that 
ms to plcH tbs Panther 
nsr.

Ihads
s  win

jroatM t fights 
Tony (Susonori dsfondsd

Zn one of the groatMt 
the year, 
his Ugbtwslgb't title against Billy 
Petrolle, tbs Fargo IhtyroM. Fif
teen furious rounds the brawl last
ed, and at the end little Tony had 
the courageous Billy groping his 
way out of the ring on shaky legs. 
This all happened a  November.

Kll Chocolate had two "blgb> 
spot" fights during the latter piut 
o f  the year. Zn the first, coming In 
October, he beat Law Feldman for 
the featherwelgbt title, acoording 
to thr Now York moguls. Zn the 
second, a wow of a battle, by ths 
way, he came does to loelM the 
honors In a tilt w lth 'F idd DaBar- 
ba, the California flash and former 
bantamweight champion.

Panama Al Brawn, bantam 
ohamp, bad a rather idle year. 
Probably his ntost ifiteraetoig 
f lg i^  were the defeats o f  D i.C e i 
and Spider Planiato In Paris." .

The flywalflbli jndaetf;  â  new

Bits 
e o

weight claMSS, might as wall 
out of ths picture as far as aotion 
In ths past few years has gone, 
About tbs only fight worth men
tioning In thsss two olasMB was 
ths suocssiful dsfsnii of his junior 
welter title by Johnny Jadlok 
against Tony Cansoneri.

Jack ’’Kid’’ , Bsrg, of England, 
forth some claim to his title, 

can have it If bo wants. It, and 
tbs same goes for Kid Chocolato, 
who thinks be ought to have the 
Junior lightweight crown.

Outside of the Cansoneri-Petrolte 
and Chooolate-LiaSarba fights, two 
others ware not hard to watoh. 
They were the Bohmellng-Walker 
and the Baer-Orifflttu scrap.

The Schmellng-Walker fljAt was 
one of the brat exhibitions o f crafty 
ring generalBhlp on the part of 
Maxie, and courageoua absorption 
of punishment on the part of the 
Mick, that has ever been seen in 
the ring. It made a lot of ‘ friends 
out of fight skoptlcs.

The Baer-GriSithS scrap delkfito- 
ly proved that Max, the Uvermora, 
C a li., butcher boy, is again on the 
way to a title l in t  wito Bharkey. 
His knock-out n  Tuffy Just "  ' 
blasted the hopM o f the 6\
Ia« hoy.

•bout 
llouxGtty,

Bob M daott, Michigan State 
star, aeoNd 260^ j ) d n t s ^  tor^s 
y e tw .a f

ANNOUNCE STANDINGS 
IN GRAMMAR LEAGUES

Mill MeGuin’i Room Topi 8th 
Gradori, Mlu Forbsi* Room 
Loadi In 7th.

Bcoros of the latest gamss rsport- 
ed la the grammar lobool leagues 
are as followss Miss Shea’s room ds- 
fsatsd Miss Bulla’s room, 29 to 18; 
MIm  MoAdam’s room lost to MIm  
Forbes’ room, 82 to 12; Mist* Swss- 
ney’s room sdged out Miss Divlny’s 
room, 24 to 22; and MIm  McQulrs’s 
room smothered Mias Eaton’e room, 
45 to 18.

As a Msult of these gamM, MIm  
MoOulrs’s room leads ths nague 
with thTM vlotorlM and no defeats, 
Mies Sweeney's room being s e o ^  
with one defeat la three starts. Zn 
tbs ‘Mvsatb grade' league, Mice 
Forbes’ room leads with two vlo- 
torlM and no defeats.

The Bernard eehool five trounced 
the Ckeen eehool, 88 to 16. 

iThi league steadings:
^  Grade LeaipM

W. L.
MIm  McGulrer.....................    8 0
Mlae Sweeney .......................... 2 1
Mice Dlvlny ........................ . i  2
MMe Baton ...................   0 8

■î

BAQE DIDRIKSON IS 
NAMED RANKING 
U. S. GIRL ATHLETE

W bs Honor With 81 Votes, 
Nearly Donble the Total of 
Nearest RivaL Helene 
Madison, Swhnnier.

New York, Dec. 20.— (A P )—There 
Is no doubt about Babe Dldrikson’s 
place as the outstanding American 
athlete of 1982, regardless of any 
doubt sxistlDg as to her future as 
an amateur competitor. With some 
belated eddltions to the voting, MIm  
Didrlkson today leads all rivals in 
ths second annual press poll with 81 
votes out .of a total of 216 oast.

The Texas girl nearly doubled the 
total o f her nearMt r|val, Helene 
Madieon, world obamplon free style 
iwlmmer wbo fintalied with 48 
vetM. The tennis queen, Helen Wills 
Moody, placed third with 24,

Here’s the feminine first tan for 
the year, based on results of the 
pell among sports writers and 
editors thraugnout tbs dbuntry.

1— Babe Didrlkson, track, 81,
2— Hslsns Madison, swimming, 48.
8—Helen Willi Moody, tennis, 84.
4—Vli^nla Van Wle, golf, le.
6—Blcahor Holme. iwTmmlDg, 14.
6— Helen Jacobs, tsnals, 6.
7— Stella Walsh, traek, 6.
8— HsISB Kloks, golf, 8.
^K atherine Rawls, sswlmmlng,

10—Qlenna Collett

BOWLING
Y BOWLING LEAGUE

Game To B« Pfatyod At School 
■Stroot Roc, Startuf At 9 

P. M.; VisRors Hire All* 
Star Team; Locils-Not To 
Play At Chrittnaa.

The Rec Five will pry ths Ud off a 
strenuous and sxtenrlve Christmas 
basketball schedule tonight at the 
School S tr 'tt Rec, meeUng one of 
the outstanding attractions In court 
clrclss—ths world’s oolored oham- 
pions, ths Rsnaissancs, an aggrega
tion that has gained a reputation 
from coast to coast for its ipeotacu- 
lar and fine brand o f basketball.

Whether or not the Rec Five cOn 
corns through with a victory against 
a team that won 116 ganiM and lost 
28 last year is problematic, in fact, 
doubtful. Nevertheless, ths pres
ence of the Renaissance is enough 
to attract basketball fans from 
throughout the state and a capacity 
attendance is expected tonight The 
game will start at 9 o'olook, giving 
store employees a chance to attend.

The Rec Five has p lay^  seven 
games this season, winning three 
and losing four. A victory over the 
colored champs would establish the 
Rees among the leading teams in 
this vicinity, but win or lose, fans 
are assured of witnessing a thrilling, 
interesting battle. Wednesday 
night, the Rec Five and the Rec 
Girls travel to meet the Rosary A. A. 
teams of Springfield, Mass. Thurs
day night the Rees Journey to Great 
Barrington, Mass.

No Christmas Game
It has been customary for the 

Rec to play on its home floor C^rist- 
maa Eve but due to the National 
Guards game on Monday night. 
Manager Ben (^une announced to
day that the Reoa would play next 
week Wednesday night instead In 
order not to present a counter at
traction.

The Renaissance will bring an all 
star combination to Manchester for 
toe game tonight, toe team beiag 
headed by Captain G9arence "Fat" 
Jenkins. He gets away from a 
standing start like a streak, almost 
burning up the floor. Jenkins ts 
only five feet seven Inches tall, 
w e llin g  about 168 pounds. He 
doesn’t drink, smoke or chew and 
according to the team trainer is one

Local Sport 
Chatter

mOJANS IN SECRET 
PRACTICE SESSIONSfir-

■nil i Market also took two out of thrN
Los ABfeles, Deo. 10.— (AP) 

Coach Howard Jones, Unlvstslty of 
Southern Oalltornla’s grid gsnsral 
lasime, oallsd his Trojani for an 
other Morst ssssloo today to qopo 
with ths Fittebuifh eitustlen Wnioh 
will arise In the Rose tournamtat 
football game January 2.

Followers of . tbo unbeaten and 
untied Trojans would not be suS' 
prised to see the ityle of play con
siderably revamped for toe Pan- 
tberi, although there has been no In
dication as to Just what tbs ebangss, 
U any, may be. , '

Last year the Southern CulfornlS 
ends bobbed up with a

e game
idmg haos

egelnat
ifly  on 

the regular

rushing t y ^  
Twane

JXy on waltl:

big g m  the 
played^ tols year 

lome change nmleh

- I t s  Grade LeogM
.  .  w .
I w  Forbes . . . . .  . . . . . .  *2
Mslss Shea. . . . i . . , . *. « « . 2.
IttasXMsIiSaasen
Miss McAdnos t. .» G

of defensive 
aftyr del 
taotics toroi 
ule.

Each succeeding 
an o f Troy havo 
IS rsvsaied

was intended to throw the opponent 
o ff the; track. Uttle doubt existed 
that a/ohaMS of assignments has 
been ordare<r for Pitt.

With Southern California’s 
knbwledte o t the Panther attack 
somewhat sketchy beeluee pf a lack 
o f first hand IhfmmaatleD, Janes may 
oonoentnte more on deveMmliw a 
moM deterinlned olfenM t t d  let 
thaA etiM  to  a large degree for a

the aevelaod In-

tr- lA

U tttof tor. ety^ 
%  11 -----------•; K ■ ,' i.
L--.

The Bod Ami took two 
three games from RsM'l 
tlonssrs In ths Y bowling,

out of 
Auo- 

ISSfUS

__ of
f ^  XsUsr'Si winifing by 'a  margin 
o f twenty pins. Zn tfis first matoh, 
Brennan captured h lA  siagls and 
high three string .with 148 and 810 
rsipsotivaly. In ths sseond. KsUsr 
had blsb afngls of 142 and M cl«fan  
took high three string with 880, 

Ths scons;
Bob AaiI

Brennan..............146 108 >188—880
A lle n ...................  97 104 97-298
Brosowakl . . . . . 1 0 1  90 116—817
Oado ..................  96 118 100—814
Kebart ...............127 117, 111—868

667 1884866 881
Reid’S Aucttoneerii

Reid ........  98 98*118—819
ColStoan ..........  86 107
^ U u g h lln  ...107  UOf 
Geiioveal . . . . . .  98 186
FatTaod . . . . . . . 1 8 6  110

109—801
109—886
118-821'
108-888

509 649 896 1014

B j ^ e r s  Market; 
Cole. 80 106
F. Harvey . . . . . 1 0 0  
Chet ,'l06esssstessf'^

• • < <io9 
. . . .  .\ iio

688 886

e e S 6 e.esss ‘, - W* 
'. > • > (l ii* • >.100

McGuire
WlUle 
Paieley
Miller* ,. .;̂ .̂9S

'tW-.i ^  I f .tosty.,

93—28?
.91—298
l l M U
188-861
188-810

JS64 1 6 ^

• t-8 1 4

'■■m.

"Fappy”  RIeke
of the best oenditioned athletei in 
the game.

What An Averaget
Pappy Rloks, better luow D  u  

"D esd -^ e", l i  one of the forwards 
on ths Rsnslssanos qutotst. He has 
been a oonsnleueus figurs to nil of 
the games played by the tsans. L ist 
season he oompllsd a soortog aver
age o f 14.0 j^ n ts  per game. Rieka 
h u  a peoullu, Inolvldiml style o f 
shooting buksts. snaring shots 
from tbs most diiflcult anglsa.

Ths "n a ik  pluiP’ o f ths Rsnals- 
sance Is 'Vrulssr'' Saitoh, who 
plays ths other ferwerd^gritloo. At
on# time bs held ths 
tennis ehamplonahlp He

o o l o r e d  
ls<an s »

The North Ends of Meridsn 
trounced the St. Mary’s of East 
Hartford in Meriden Saturday night, 
winning 30 to 20. M. Mallory ac
counted for 12 of the St. Mary's 
points while Waterman w u  limited 
to one foul. "Bevo" Hurley snared 
five points.

/ _____

The basketball natural of the 
year, at leu t to this department, is 
toe forthcoming tussle between too 
^-BUrnsidss and the National 
Guards, now scbsdulsd for Friday, 
January 6, The B u t  Hartford team 
h u  beaten some of ths bu t outfits 
in tbs state and play the game in 
f u t  and furious style In taking a 
beating from ths Brookly., A, C. of 
Watsrbury Saturday night ths 
Burnsides were without the serrioes 
of several players and those present 
had an off night, probably from ths 
strenuous tussle asainst the Nettle- 
tons the night before.

Meriden High dsfratsd its Alumni 
88 to 27 Saturday night, leading 18 
to 11 at half-time. Middletown High 
fell bsfore Lyman Hall of Walling
ford, 40 to 21.

B r n e s t  N e U I ,  s o n  o f  M r .  u d  M r s .  
J a m e s  H .  N e U l  o f  1 7  O x l e M  i t r o n t ,  
h u  b e e n  e l s o t e d  e a n t a l n  o f  t h e  M u -  
o h e s t s r  H i g h  s e b o o l b u l N t b a l l  t e a m . /  
E r n e s t ,  k n o w n  t o  h i e  o l u e m a t e e  u d  
f r i u d i  u  " B u t o b " ,  i s  a  n u m b e r  o f  

^  1 8 8 8  a n d  h u  b e e n  u  
t h e  b u k e t b a l l  s q u a d  l o r  t h e  
t w o  y e a n .  E r n i e  i s  o n e  o f  
U p p y - f o - l u o l t y  b c y i  w b o  a l w a y n  
h u  a  s m i l e  f o r  e v e r y o n e .  H e  “
*  7 t p p y  p l a y e r ,  u  s h o w n  t o  t h s  
t h r s s  H i g h  l o b e o l  i  
10̂  n n d  p l a y s  a  tltaa u d  f i g b U n g  

H s  p l a y s  r l g b i g u a r d .
B s o a u s s  o f  t h s  u n u s u a l l y  1 

p r o w d  s x p s o t s d  t o  a t t w d  t b s  i s i t  
t w o  b o m s  g a n u s  o f  M a n d b u t e r  
h  g b ,  n a m s l M ,  t h o u  w i t h  t h e  A l u m 
n i  u d  B r i s t o l ,  n u r s  b l s a ^ n  4 u i v 9  
b s i n  s r s o t s d  t o  t h e  u m o r y ,  T h e  
s e a t i  O B  t h e  n o r t h  s i d e  w i l l  b e  m o v 
e d  t o  t b s  f a r  e n d  o f  t h e  b a l l  u d  t h e  
n e w  s e a u  w i l l  t a k e  t h e i r  p l u s .  
T h e s e  n e w  s u t i  s r i i l  b e  r o i e r v e d  
u d  h i g h e r  p r i s e d  w h i l e  t h e  
e r a  e p p o s i t s  w i l l  h s  f o r  h i g h  s o h e e l  
s t u d s n t s  o n l y .  o l d  b l s u h s r s  a t  
t h s  s n d  p f  t h s  h a l l  w i l l  b s  r u s h  M a t s .

T h s  w i t h d r a w a l  o f  t h e  I p r i n g f l i l d  
Z n d l a u  f r o m  t h s  O a n a d t o n - A r n t r i -  
o a n  h o c k e y  l e a ^  w i l l  u n d o u b t e d l y  
c a u s e  m u s h  r e g r e t  a m o n g  l e e a l  
h o o k e y  f u s ,  o f  w h i c h  t h e r e  a r e  a  
g o o d l y  n u m b e r .  T h e  o n l y  g a m e s  i n  
t h i s  v l e l B l t y  w i l l  b e  a t  f f e w  H a v u  
f r o m  ntlw o n .

eellent floor m u , being very ihlfty.
A Couple of G lutn 

Cbarlei "Tarsan” Cooper Is look
ed iwM  u  OM of the beet sutere 
to toe game. He’s a stoeaMe fel
low, etaadtof six feet four toehu to 
hie stooktog feet. He ti toe J^lvot 
of all Ruafeeanoe pliyere ood is  In- 
struBMBtal to toe perfeetlon o f  maaF 

Ig meet dangerous undercrJtst
W i l l i a m  " R i l l "  Y u ^ ^ l s

hardest m u  to guard o f  toe ratlro 
middle aoBM should be 

speed. He’s a dead sltot under toe 
beaket.

John "Caeey’  ̂ Holt le oalled one 
of toe but guards to heUntball. He 

' baeketbeU hlste» at 8t^> 
vesut High eoboo  ̂ H| plays Us 
but game egatost to4 
dube aad Is oonddesed 
(Stabler. , ' ,

A n b ^  gtoat to/atatiisd to 
u  W U lir Jim fto.'RId

P ^ S  
BllBliMft 
4 p m m

i lw iy f  iiv e i r
'gmgmjt.'mMmA *in 
.^■4 i -u

Last Night ’«
(B t I)

B o e t e a — A n d y  O a l l a h u ,  L a w r e o o e ,  
M n u . ,  o u t j i o t o t e d  K i n g  T u t ,  M t o -  
B u p U e  1 0 ;  A d  Z u h o w ,  D o v e r ,  Vtd 
H . ,  k n o o k e d  o u t  T t o w  H u l t c ,  W e r *  
o u t e r  7 {  H o n e y  M e l t o d y ,  B u t u .s s a fs jr r -

Plttibuigli — Teddy Tarsus* 
MoBasa,.Pa.. eutpatotsd Jack Ktot*i 
U t t is l l o o t o A ^ d o .  ^

Holyoka, M iU w Al Gatoaft 
H ivu , nulpetotad C M tog l 
gevW toilM  16; AMli 
aedtouti' utyitatid  TUs 
<3htoMfOil/^

P i i t o i e i D L
OUtSOilKt

i f i iT S K b ;

''RtotGL'l

\ j • - TV
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Want Ad Information LOST AND FOUND

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count •!* av«m »« worto to »  ‘^oa 
im tu ia  numbom ■ad each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda MlnJmum cost Is 
price of three lines. .Line rates per day for transient

KScetlTe Hareh IT, lOOTCash Cbarse 
I. Conseentlve Days ..| 7 otsi 9 cts 
s Consecutive Days . .  » ots ll  cts 
j oay ...........................I otsi U cts

All orders for irregular insertions 
will oe charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day adverUslng given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or sin days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
fifth day. • .No “ till forbids"; display lines not
sold. ,w»The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication ot advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation ot the 
charge nmde tor the eervlce endereO.

All advertisements must conform 
in style. <»Pyregulations enforced by the nuWish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any cony con
sidered objectionable. _  ̂ \CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. ,

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted u  
li’UIA. PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

FOUIfD—PAIR OF GLASSES In 
bUtck case, Strickland street. Own
er may have by paying for adv. 
Telephone 8681.

Lo s t  — s m a l l  c h a n g e  purse 
containing sum o f money, Sunday, 
in vicinity of S t James’s church. 
Finder please call 7998. Reward.

LOSTt-GREEN g o l d  Gruen wrist 
watch, Thursday night, on Golway 
strrat. Initials R. 2 . M. Reward if 
returned. Telephone 6684.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED RO O iis 

for light housekeeping, ail improve- 
m oits. ateam heat gas and sink in 
eveiy ro o m . Rem. reasonable. 109 
Foster street—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at 81100 per 

week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

LOST—PAIR OF WHITE goW 
glasses, betweci, Manchestei' Trust 
and Manchester Electrio Co. Find
er please caU 5241. Reward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU—Qur 

information service covers all 
branches o f travel. Let us hdlp you 
plan your next trip, via bus oi; 
steamship. I. O. O. F. building at 
The Center. Dial 7007.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

SKATES MACHINE sharpened to a 
razor like edge for 15c at 95 Wal
nut street.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

I •••••••

CANADIAN b a l s a m  Christmas 
trees 25c to 50c each. Christmas 
wreaths 15c each and up. Free de
livery. Comer Main and Birch 
streets.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, ^  
improvements, steam heat. Inquire 
136 Bissell street.

FOR REINT—MODERN four and 
five room aputftments, garage, Lll- 
ley street, off Main, near new post 
o^ ce . Inquire 21 Elro street Tel. 
5661.

FOR REiOT—4 ROOM apartment 
with bathj in good condition. Rent 
315 per month. Inquire Savings 
Bank of Manchester.

FOR RENT—3 Room Apartments, 
all newly renovated, new gas 
ranges, steam beat, hot water heat- 

■ er, garage if desired. Runt reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster S t—Grube.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
aH improvements, with oi without 
garage, on Spruce street, near 
Center. Ready Jan. 1. Tel. 6200.

THE OPEN
Communications toi publication'in the-Open Forum will 

be guaranteed publication it they contain more than 300 
words The Herald reserves the r i^ t  to decline to publish any 
matter that may be libelous or which Is In bad t^ te. F r^  
expression ot political views is desired but contributions ot this 
character which are defamatory or abusive wiL be rejected.

THANKS FIBlaCENSUGGESTION TO BRIDGE CLUBS

Editor, The Herald:
As a member of a two-tahle 

bridge club which is carrying out 
the foUowing idea, I  would like to 
pass it along for serious considera
tion to other clubs, either large • or 
small. t

Instead of prizes to the person ____ _
with high score presented by the been a very disastrous 
hostess, the members bring an I averted by the efficient

Editor o f Eyening Herald:
Kindly allow tis space in your 

paper to express our appreciation 
to the members, o f the South Ma&: 
Chester fire department for the 
capable manner in which t ^  cohr 
trolled the fire in our home ' last 
Friday afternoon. What might haVe 

" fire, was 
and quick

amount set by the club to each] action of Chief Foy and his men.
meeting which is turned * over to 
welfare work.

This may seem small to you but 
it can be used to a much greater 
advfiintage I am sure than a great 
many prizes which may be won. 
Your club might be the means of 
giving a needy child milk or some
thing equally helpful.

I hope everyone reading this will 
realize small sums go a long way in 
bringing com fort these days, and if 
various gfroups thrbughout the town 
would adopt this plan it would be 
well worth while.

The welfare workers in town will 
welcome at any time a little extra 
help just to fill a want which other
wise would seem hopeless.

J. M. B.

The condition o f the home when 
the firemra had finished their work 
bore evidence o f their thoughtful
ness and judgment used Jn fighting 
the fire.

We are grateful, too, for the con
sideration and attention given our 
two dogs, and wish to thank oim 
neighbtoai: for their kindness at that 
time. ' .
MR. AND MRS. fcRNEST SMITH.

HOOVER TO NAME
WARDEBTBOARD

Roth Handed 130 Bases On 
During the R ^ t  

Season.

CHRISTMAS TREES— Canadian 
TUlBuma 25 to 50c each. Christmas 
wreaths 15c each, potted plants 
25c each, such as Christmas cher
ries, cyclamen and Christmas cac
tus. McConville’s Greenhouses and 
Niursery, 21 Windemere street, 
Manchester. Free delivery. Tele
phone 6947.

(Continued from Page One.)
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Real Estate For Sale 
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Buslnees Property for Sale . . . . .  70
B'arms end Land for' S a le .......... 71
Houses for SaK ...........    78
Lots for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78
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Lesal SoHces ....................   71

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DI53TANUE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modern trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods ih- 
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
DaUy trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship pler& 
For further information call 3063,
8860, 8864. Perrett & Gleuney. Inc., ■ ________________

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Efu-n while 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
YORKSHIRE CANARIES. All birds 
guaranteed in full song. E. Scott, 
194 Center street.

FOR SALE—(lANARY birds for 
Christmas, 52.00 and up. Inquire 
Zimmerman’s Barber* Shop, 1087 
Main street.

. WHY SHIVER?

Our 4 room apai'tment at Id Oak 
street is always warm, no matter 
what the temperature outside. 
Rent, 535 per month, mcluding 
heat, hot water, bath and janitor 
service.

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.

STOECKEL REPORTS 
ON AUTO CHECK-UP

(Continued From Page One

FOR R E N T -^  AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street. Telephone 5230 or 
4545

FOR RENT—MODERN TWO room 
‘ furnished apartment. Call Arthur 
A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage; rtmt 520 
month. Inquire L. Lenti; 178 
Parker street. Phone 6623.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six
' lixim tenements, with cdl modem 

improvements. Inquire at 147 Elast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, janitor 
service, refriguratoi furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve- 
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

satisfactorily and that while 541 
cases o f defects were discovered, 
there were actually comparatively 
few seriously defective cars foiuid 
and only 22 arrests.

Defective Brakes
In the matter o f brakes, there 

were 131 cars found defective. Two 
had no hand brakes, 66 had defective 
hand brakes and 63 showed defective 
foot brakes.

Lighting facilities were, noted in 
307 cases, defects being as follows: 

Headlights 122; tail lights 178; no 
tail light, one; dirty tail light, 6.

There were 25 cases in which mir
rors were absent or defective; 69 
cars without windshield wipers or 
*^th wipers out of working condi
tion; 188 cars with im proper-m - 

lectors or without any at all in vio- 
Atibh o f the liiW; 25 cfurs checked 
for lack o f horn or defective condi
tion o f signal equipment; 29 cars 
with tires so worn as to be in dan
gerous condition for operation; 56 
vehicles with markers so placed or 
in such form as to be outside the 
law’s requirements.

Before the coming of the oil lamp 
lighthouses were lit by candles or 
coal fires. The last of the latter was 
the lighthouse at St. Bees, where a 
coal light burned until 1822. •

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
I BUY AN D-SELL live poultry. 

Phone 6879. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 91 
Clinton street.

FUEL AND FEED 49*A
KINPLINGS' 52.00 LOAD— Well 
seasoned oadc wood 54.00 load. 
Hickory for fireplace 54.50 load. 
Guaranteed these loads over half 
cord. Chas. Staye. Dial 3149.

FOH SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fir^ a ce  
lengths 57 cord or 54 load. Gray 
birch 56 com . Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale lS-13.

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODU(3TS 50

FOR SALE—APPLES, potatoes
turnips. E. . A. Buckland, Wapping, 
Conn.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 

single roohu, two and three room 
suits, all m odem  conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7635 or j 
W. Harrison 6917.

FOR RENT—IN THE OFFK3E 
; building at 865 Main street, a suite 

f  offices, suitable fur a doctor or 
kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladies hair dressing es
tablishment. Edward J. Roll. Tele
phone 4642.

STORE TO RENT—In Orange Hall 
building on East Center street Call 
3316.

TimIi R«.
Can You

ment aud world economies and ssdd 
a commission appointed to discuss 
international financial obligations 
should also be in a positiot, to lay 
the ground work for tiie world 
economic conference to be held next 
year and'that some of them should 
be associated with the arms confer-^ 
ence at Geneva.

New markets for Amerioai prod
ucts and drastic cuts in armaments 
are the principal objectives sought 
by the' President in taking into ac 
count the'pleas o f debtor nations for 
relief from their obligations.

Debts Issue j

Still keeping, the debts issue out 
o f the forthcoming world econom ic- 
parley and separate from the arms 
cohjferencei Mr. Hoover hopes now 
to .cb o r^ a te , the three problems 
and ; 6bteiii'a  reduction in arma- 
Ojehte u id  beach at the same time 
some solutioxis' o f economic difficul
ties while settling all nations. But 
he also remains steadfast agedhst 
flancaliatiom, — - . .. : ■ '

In all probability the debt discus
sions will be restricted to those na
tions which met their - obligations 
Dec. 15, unless France, Belgium imd 
other defaulters should'mfihnwhile 
pay up. Then it is considered likely 
they will be given a review.

Congressional Democratic leaders 
looked unfavorably on Mr. Hoover’s 
su^estion that Mr. Roosevdt co
operate in. naming', the commission, 
coiiteiidlng it was.e responsibility 
that belohged to tl̂ e President and 
should not be divided.

Chicago, Dec. 20.— (A P )—Jimmie 
Foxx excelled Babe Ruth and the 
rest of the American League in the 
production o f homers and runs 
batted in last season, but the Bam 
hino again was the most walked 
man in the circuit.

In .132 games, 22 less than Foxx 
participated in, Ruth was handed 
13d bases on balls, giving the New 
York Yanks a new high mark for 
one club with a team total of 766 
for the season.

Foxx was second to Ruth in 
passes received, the final official 
averages disclosed today with 116, 
but he topped his closest rivals, 
Lou Gehrig and A1 Simmons of 
Philadelphia, by 18 scores in runs 
batted in. Foxx drove in 169.

The easiest man to strike out in 
the league last season was Bruce 
Campbell, o f St. Louis, with 104.

Joe Sewell,. Cleveland veteran, 
ran his great record for strikeouts 
to the minimum of 110 for 13 years 
o f batting in the American League, 
striking out but three times in 124 
games.

The champion Ytinks led in runs 
batted in for a team with 955 and 
in games woh and lost at home and 
away with the Athletics trailing 
next in all three departments.

roNZ^HASSTRANiSi 
H ( I U ( W f ^ ^ R S

Greenlei^ Plays Most, Impor
tant Billiard Match Tonight 
Against C a ^ . ................

New York, Dec. 20.— (AP>—An
drew Ponzi’s chances o f winning, tee 
national pooket billiard * champion
ship are faint but tee chubby PW a- 
delphian has gained a strangle hold 
on individual honors^

Today with tee tournament in its 
closing Stages, he had chalked up 
tee three high^t runs, 73, 72, 71; 
turned in tee two best games, four 
and six innings, figured in tee 
tournament’s close match, making 
125 to 111 duel with Jimmy Caras; 
and gained its mpst decisive victory, 
a 125 ta  2 decision over Pasquale 
Natalie, last night.

Natalie's defeat dropped tee Chi
cago veteran into fourth place, gave 
Erwin Rudolph o f Cleveland imdis- 
puted possession of second place, 
with five victories and one defeat, 
and boosted Caras into tee third 
rung with six victories and two de- 
feata- Pohzi stands fourth with five 
victories in eight starts.

Ralph Greeideaf, defending cham
pion who has Won six successive vic
tories faces Jimmy Caras, tonight in 
the most important match of the 
day.

P R E S M - D i i l K J ^

Wall Street 
Briefs

Do You

New York, Dec. 20.—^Trustees o f 
tee state loan of Hungary, 1924, an
nounce teat since tee Hungarian 
government has fiUled to provide 
foreign currencies for full payment 
o f tee Feb. 1 interest; am' sinking 
fund, they will utilize'- the reserve 
fund for meeting tee interest No 
part of teat > account has been or 
will be used for,’ sinking fund pur
chases. .. -/

-16-';* - .
Directors of Standara Oil Co. of- 

New Jersey are appealing by letter 
to tee stockholders for a united ef
fort toward government economy 
and relief for tee oil industry from 
"intolerable and discriminatory 
taxation.’’

FORMER MAYOR BURIED

American Machinist says that 
small as machinery orders have been 
since the first o f November, they 
are m anag^g to flatten out for tee 
usual holiday lull. Some j^vem m ent 
business in machine tools'has been 
received and supplies have been ac
tive in some centers.

Make This

TANKER ASHORE

New York, Dec. 20.— (A P )— T̂he 
Coast Guard ordered the cutter 
Pontchartrain to speed today to  
aid the tanker steamer Hagan, 
which ran ashore oft Cape Henry, 
Va.

The 6,S7S-ton tanker is owned by 
tee Hagan Steamship Company o f 
Philadelp^a. It has been p^lng 
between Houston and ports along 
the eastern seaboard. There are 84 
in tee crew.

^ 4  Goose-
"  With These Rieoee? 19

TWO DIE SUDDENLY

.Wateirbury, Dec. 20.— (A P ) — 
Two Workmen died suddenly o f heart 
disease here this morning. W il
liam E. Niles, 66, o f 17 Kendrick 
avraqe, a forenjan a t tee Smith and 
G rig^  I^ahitfacturing Company, 
collapsed in the front vestibule o f a. 
trolley ear he' boarded to take him 
to work, and died an hour later, at 
7:46 a. m., in Waterhury hosj^tal. 
Austin Grahun, 67, a carpenter, fell 
on tee sidewalk in f^ n t o f the Cap
itol Garage on N orte Main street, 
w h^e he was about to repair a  dam
aged door. He wae dead when by
standers went to his aid.

m -H O  PUZZUB.,No. 19. .I f .it 
isn’t a goose —r paddlipg serenely 
Into tee HI-HO puzrie 'cpntestl 
But it’s not 80 tame as you "n ^ h t 
think. You can catch, it by cut
ting out tee seven pieces and put
ting them tpgfiteei:. to form tee 
silhouette shown-above.

Bridgeport, Dec. 20.— (A P I -  
Former .Mayor Henry a fore
most fl^ re  in tee ^ lltica l life of 
Bridgeport, and an earnest and 
persistent worker for good govem - 
teont for more than half a century, 
was buried this m brnlng.from ' his 
residence, 331 Beechwood avenue. 
The last rites o f the Episcopal 
church and tee Knights Templar 
were given at the home and at the 
grave in Mountain Grove cemetery 
for tee form er mayor, representa
tive and county com n ^ ion er who 
died in his 86te year.

Rev. Ernest J. Craft, rector o f 
Christ Episcopal church officiated 
and tee ritual o f the Knights Tem- 
^ a r was performed by Prelate 
Willard D. Stanley and Eminent 
Commander Paul L. MiUer o f Ham
ilton tiommahdery.

ACTOR’S YACHT BURNS

Now London, Dec. 20.— (A P )— 
F in  t6 d ^  almost coswldtely de- 
'stroyed the jmeht Aunt Polly, own
ed by 'William Gillette, tee actor, 
at Hadlyme fen y .

Mr. Gillette, .'widely known for 
■his impersonations' o f Sheriock 
Holmes, Interviewed at Ms Had- 
lyme;.̂ !eBtate ssld 'th at he did not 
know, th e ! drcumatances in cop- 
nectiiki.' with the 1 ^  'hut said ,teat 
a man had bera working aboard 
tee yacht. Mr. Gillette said he prs- 
sumeid; an accident occurring while 
tee nmn wais working caused tee 
blaze.,

The ; Aiint Polly o f - houseboat 
t ^ e  was 142 feet long and had a 
beam o f SO feet.

WOULD PROTECT INDUSTRY'

Norwalk, Dec. 20.— (A P )—Pledg
ing support of present laws and 
traditions and assisting in securing 
additional legMation if necessary, 
to protect tee industrial and social 
standards o f tee city, and state, the 
Norwalk Chamber o f Commerce has 
forwarded to (Sovemor Wilbur L. 
Cross, and State, Labor Commission’ 
er Joseph L. Tone, a resolution pass' 
ed at its meeting last night The 
Chamber called attention to tee fact 
teat Norwalk industries have a repu
tation for high - standards and qua! 
Ity goods.

Norwalk was recently tee scene of 
several airests .for violation o f state 
labor laws.

FIRE IN CASTLE

Brussels, Belgium, Dec. 20— (A P) 
—Fire broke out this morning in 
tee left wiJBg o f tee Royal Palace 
through tee neglect of w orken busy 
enlarging Prince Charles’ apart
ments. A  lire brigade promptly 
mastered tee flames. Damage was 
limited to tee outer framewqrk and 
balustrade.

King Albert, inaugurating the 
Antwerp tunnel underneath tee 
Scheldt, was absent.

HEADS W AR VETERANS

Washington, ' Dec. 20.— (A P )— 
Rep. Gibson o f Brattleboro, V t, vNui 
elected.' 'today! as preMdent o f tee 
Association o f W ar Veterans o f 
Congress. Rep. Parker o f Stotosboto, 
Ga., elected secretary and
treasurer. The organization is non- 
poUtical.

One Year Ago Today — Ralph 
Greenleaf won the world’s pocket 
billiard championship for tee 
eleventh time In New York. Harry 
Cooper took tee half-way lead in 
tee 54000 Pasadena Open by 
shooting a 67, four under par, 
over 18 holes.

Albany, N. T., D ec.‘ 2p,Tr(AP)—  
President-elect FrankUn- Di R o o ^ '' 
velt became a meibbbt' o f the itfi^  
cabees today in a  ritual perforined 
in tee executive chamber . . at ■ tee 
StaU Oijidtol.

Supreme Oommander D. J. .Cbak- 
ley u f Detroit and Rochester, vteo 
presided during-the'ritual, said tee 
New York governor filed an appli
cation 'for mqmberehlp rix months 
ago, but that until today Mr. 
Roosevelt had not had time fOr tee 
ceremonial.

Supreme Ctomqoaiuler Coakiey 
Wae assisted during the ritual by 
Supreme' Record Keeper C. L. 
Biggs, Supreme Trurtee Ed L. 
Young of Norwalk, Ohio, Congress
man J. C. Lehr of Monroe, Mich., 
W. E. Blaney of Pittsburgh, Pa.,, 
grand commander; H. M. Hodge of 
GloversviUe, grand commander of 
New York state, and Supreme 
Trustee E. W. Thompson of De
tro it •

During tee day tee President
elect received a delegation from the 
National Home Federation Bureau, 
consisting, o f women from four 
states. They ..talked with the gover
nor' on farm mortgage problems. 
'^ e y  were Mrs. Charles W. Sewell 
of Otterbein, Indiana, Mrs. Els- 
worth Richardson o f Ohio, Mrs. 
George Tyler of Norte Bloomfield*,' 
N. Y., and Mrs. Abblc ^ fg en t of 
Bedford, New HampshlxjB.

Another of Governor Roosevelt’s 
visitors today was Judge Robert S. 
Marks, of Cincinnati, who accom
panied the President-elect on part 
of his western campaign trip. 
Judge Marks was at one time com
mander of the Disabled American 
Veterans o f . tee World W ar.

Five Years Ago Today — 
Frenchy Belanger, Toronto, won 
tee N. B .,A l. flyweight title by 
beating Etele Jarvis, London, in 
a 12-pounder at 'Toronto, Otto 
Von Porat, Norwegian, knocked 
out Ted Sand-wina, (German, in tee 
second o f their eight-round bout 
in Chicago.

Ten Years. Ago Today —Fred 
Fultop, Minnesota heavyweight, 
knocked, out Carl Morris in tee 
f o u ^  o t '^  10-reunder at Tulsa,

Resigned as
bead ^ o O tt l^  o f tee Uni
versity oLP^misylvaniA

* CONTRACT AWARDED

Washington, Dec. 20.— (A P )— 
Representative* Rogers, of Massa- 
chusetts, said today the American 
Red Cross had awarded to tee 
Lawrence Manufacturlhg C(Hnpany 
at Lowell, Mass., a contract for 
48,000 sweaters. The work, she 
said, would keep tee mill in opera- 
tiem during January. The contract 
came under tee bill passed at the 
last session turning over Federally 
held cotton to tee Red Cross for 
distribution o f clothing to tee 
needy. I

Mrs. Rogers said tee bill passed 
yesterday authorizing ad^tlonal 
distribution of Federal cotton to 
charitable organizations would pro
vide three months’ employment for 
between 18,000 and 20,000 work 
ers.

STRICKEN ON STREET

Meriden, Dec. 20.— (A P) — John 
J. Harvey, 51, employed as a fore
man in tee city’s research commis
sion, was fatally stricken with s 
heart attack yesterday afternoon 
while supervising tee digging of a 
trench.

Before entering tee ci',y’s employ 
he was an Insurance agent. He was 
a past grand knight of the Knights 
of Columbus.

Two sons, a daughter and a broth
er, Dr. Edward Harvey, o f Seymwr, 
survive. The funeral will be held to
morrow.

YEABANCB FUNERAL

Norwalk, Dec. 20.---(A P )—Fu
neral services for Mrs. Charles 
Ybairanee, died last Friday in 
S t Cloud, Fla.. wlU be held at 2 
p. m., Weidnes&y at tee home of 
her niece, Mrs. Catri® Bylngtoai, of 
New Canaan avenue. Burial will be 
in Riverside cemetery.

Call 3142 For 
Radio Repairs
Eoonomloal, reliable, oomp^ 

tent 1 etook tiriiet for all sets 
Including Spartan.

A . W . BENSON
RADIO S ^ V IC E  

466^ Blain S t
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GAS BUGGIES—Pcek-a-Boo By FRANK BECK

- ^  I

VDU  KNBW X HAD 
CHRMTMAS m M N T S  

IN T H E R E  A n d  V0U<
l e t  h e r  6 0  IN !

M V  60SHi 
WHAT!» THE 

HARM IN 
SOMEBQOV

LD O H H ^

WHATD THE 
IDEA!f 

3HOOP/N* ABO UN P 
r s r / t t i*  TO  S B B  
s o M k r m t  E H li 

I  K N O W  
W H H

I

(BEAD THE,STORY. TijiKN (XILOB.TU inOXtll^)

m

When Santa said, “Hey, all yoii 
bo^, please try biit all my wind-up̂ , 
tb^” tee nifles wdfe- . So tidtied: 
tent teey loudly ’’Yofi betU* 

fsiuid Santa Gtatiae cî aiiued, "Yoii 
will find thnt' teere’e a lot 'to' dbi We 
must umke’ sura timt teî y all woriic. 
I haven’t tried them yet” > ' : =

He took the TInlee to a ptoce that 
brot̂ jfM a smile to' each e^ ’e fai^ 
It %as a ipreat big rbdjta .stocked 
M ^vtitii'aikigs'that^to^ 

cried Di||â
tblA* Ttaie'ls aVtreatA 'WouMn’t  
mim* ' A  uttie red^riN 'dfiiiitê  M the 
flxit thing'Thaye fouxiai’l ' ,

Tke'bthars teenhafiti buaev erind 
it u  ̂and Itonta' fim  
tbarit wte tear; sw ea  tee 
it Is. FwkIhg ril^t, ’

'̂ Jueĵ Mt it d6wn;riM:lit it;
Wee did;

Us gral4|wi>. 
adM wnuidk̂ 'vun
teaUy quAeift funny

l>'l

Scouty took It ia^his-h^ and said. 
Wow. watch it‘ climb.’’?’

He pulled the.'sttlng real hard apd 
then the monk went up and;, back 
again. "Wen, that wbika. fln ”̂ 
said Santo Claus. ’Tt, itp
enacy time."
■ . it took a long time fim-the boi  ̂to |:) 
test out all. the wipdriff tojni; butr 
nnaliy t ^  fiah îsd.; .Santar then; 
M6ii|rht'lbrth.a tsmU;. j .

Wem’a oBklp you fqr̂
msi '. ^  bd«ee;.aie asateY.̂ :. aitidi 
hê '. 'liiMn.tiito to dime yell co|’ 
have all: the candy ybiiwto eiitr ?
' _ : thaL.'g*Kt. .Mg.-haekat.:

thiato!!iî 'oasiY to .throMih the;
—‘jSlV.iit iia— •-
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kav*.
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ber t»lBh IB i h i ^ v ^
aC thflr «1A m  w«  oobm t m

’ ih ith e i^ w i^  y«i tttoit yw  
* can mate- my oaii^ ter nally bap* 

py, young jnao:?
.M.Suitor--^ay. you diouM havo 

. B«en her*lbBt n l ^ t
*•<
.. Whatever bappemi doat- loae 
'yow hold on the two main ropes of. 
Ufa—HOPE and FATIH. If you do. 
«od i^ty you because, yon ' are 
^adrift w ^ t t t  sail.or anchbr.

Grocer—Would you like soma 
wax baana?

' Young B rid e -^ ^  ok your lousy 
imitatlona. <;i want rad  ones..

Mother—Why are yoû  reading 
that hook on the education of chil* 
drent

'Son—To ‘see if you are bringing 
me up properly.
...Confidence is tiie only preset^  

the cure of hard timesj 
v5i|y|5ie a  -busihess doctor. YeO, and 

%:Knust be about right for.taking. 
It*ai been wdl shaken.
Wa Wish you an <dd*fashi(aad 

CSiristmas,
FUIad with old-fashioned haar^ 

good cheer:
An 0ld<te8hioned heart full.of glad

ness
To welcome the coming New Year.

UNREMARKABLE REMARIffi: 
The ordinary individual doesn’t  
want much and whiat he gbts is 
just a Uttie- blt less than that . . .

' Hava you hewd that new ^ tt te  
Hymn of the RepubUjc, ̂ *We Want 
8aer?”......T h a  bid fdks get
along on heart throbs, but the
young folks niust have a thrill........
Mn’t  it funny how Satan is alwisys 
hanging aTound to help a. man put 
up a stove pipaTi . . .Most, men will 
bbey any law that'does not inter- 
f«re with his convenience.....It is 
hard to resist the man who smiles. 
..i .A  lot df us applaud, because 
wa’rbgU 4'the party’s over.....O ur 
Idea of Idle oiiriostty: is something 

-" that Is' heveT’ Idlav.. .When you 
fOUow the patti of least redstanca 
you nfiist be content to arrlvo long 
attar the crow d.....If you want 

' your dreams to. come tnie. don!t
oversleep.......l i e  hardest thlng'fOr
a  woman to forgive is' a husband 
who is always rig h t... .The fellcrw 
1^0 -plays a piccolo has a definite 
Sdvanta^. when eating com gn the 
Oobe •«••••

Chrlstnias is tha day which do? 
Clares the' univerSiH. hUimm c^^ 
sciou^ess that -peace on earth
com«j only from gpCKl Whl to oito;

“ Dorothy-4-Hovr long in •. l4̂  untli- 
my blrtiiday?

MotheS—Not very .̂long  ̂clear. 
Dorothy—rWdl, is It tkne;;for me 

* to b ( ^  to ba a^gpod gw ?
Not Just the boUy not .Just the 

plfie' 1
Nor candleSi makas

Chrtetinas so fine
; But the spirit of FrlenjUblp, th a t 

readies-afar,;'. '■'*
To wishf' MERRY' CHRiaTMASt, 

wlmiaver.ypu arS.,

First MMi—iQnist  ̂ k^^  k
woman is fats wifb? ■ 1

Sacond Mkn-rWaO. ka has .M  L 
BWibh bhaima of golaig 9«t filoiMc 
ona of tha Stameaa twins

Why is it that if businaBS t e l  
guns whara evmyane says it nas^] 
some of the frosen assets-.' do 
'thaw out?

A fh^ yon’vn lost money;' th te s  
M ^ g . fe te ta fin g  ak to hear ^  | 
Bomebo^ v^o’s mide .a lo t

THE MOOOBBl '
• -A

**(amme a dgaret”
“Look beret̂  how mSny dgarets 

do you smoke a day?’’
*^h, ■ any given amount”—A»- 

8#ers.
KAYfNO VniH  HIM

fio^s^y Nbbbs;
treats'her j ^ r  husband like a man
dolin.’̂

“Lika a mandoHn—daatler
on him- aU the'

t t e . ’’--nAsiaweri.
TCT IMG •iir*’

He: Can yoii make enkes like 
mother used-tb?

gbe: Yes, if you can put up with 
tba^ihdigestloa. father used-to have.
—Smith’s* W eel^, Sydney; \

TOO BfUOB TO ASK
Wife ‘ (returaMVtvte hours after 

usual su p i^  hotvl: Daning. did 
you think I  araa fiever obadng baok? 

Hubby: No; I  lost aU ihy opG- 
lutifig the depresslon-^Path-

fihiidr.
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.. The; piEw Is mtgbiifjCaihka, the 
hoard- Tfdien some people^ WTrte a 
ekedb .■ ■■ ■ . ' 7 • :;v  ';•• ■

FiiECkLES ANp HK FlUEN PS
- B y B l o s s e r

IlNCl^HAIIRyS
UMEICPECTED
vism&

9WADVSlDg 
IS  CAUSIMG 
A LOT 0#  ;

.euwosnV
ON *IVIg 
PART OP^ 
FSecKLCG' 

VPARSMTS...

«. ■ . ____________________ __
'0H ,n6w >Do'kNOW ? V ES/llO JO ^kO ir 
% iiAvMS mte* . llCtlAt.iV UAfdJ'Mv1  HAVE TD POT IM 

APPEARANCE 
ONCE. IN A WKUi .̂. 
AND X1HOU0HT 
IHIS VIOUUD BE A 
6000  TIME RPR ME 
lO  
SWfl̂

UPl*ht

USWliy,\l«6N M50 
DROP iNrIT means 
THAT ’ibO TAKE 
pRECKups virm 
')bU^PSBS UP 

NOW, VbU GUD 
CAmSAti;

ID  BE PRA14H wnw ypU., . . - -------- ...
ypUVE HITTHE NAffeOM I 1SAER 
IH f HEAP* MY EDViflH
UB&'AT ANCHOR IN GMi \  >bUHMlTSA)|faP 
pifctePREPAW iy/.*R>
A'CBU liB ID  LOANER.
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STORE OPEN TONIGHT m  9 O’CLOCK.

Ullritimi''^4i'>1 
UbnxTi: 
itotur; Tlviiri,n0V.
;0?<^ek

I Men’s Hose
Men’s  h a lf  hose, fancy  o r plain, 
4 p a irs  fo r  • « • # • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • # • « • • • • • 50c

' ■• ■■ j j >\ , -. ; -V-

' ;a
a t the ; t |^ ; p , _ .__ _
'log'
holhii. O ^jiO  WhbVPl .... .............................
frtsbihOOlh Served. ;m ek d ^^  die*
trlbuted to Qie
to be g iv eb ;^  ithe< draino|lc club o< 
th e , Bb6l,ty V • tW « a«9^JfW ’'Pl«r.‘ 
‘The ^ird’B Chtietnias CoiinV, * ;^  
bo'i^yen in  tbh
evening, J a n u ^  ̂ '6, a t > s n ^  
tnieeloh.' .;̂ ' '.  , ,

Itiuibucb imd/$bibiing IJg^^ 
clee n f idhij^ I>ai^fhti^ 
tide eveiD̂ ifgf a t  7 b*clock a t' Cmiter 
chiurch hofuse.’̂ "^ '

'm-'■T^f

xii8ii;,ayea 
I ^ P ^ w  

'There.
when it' . . .
had‘.eht«l‘ed' '̂h|tai'';^
w iu ii;itv^ ;^vandu?i^---------- tt—
and bla
knbvb\ a t ’ tjttr;T(dt|oia\ T n iw

Thb; Sn^l the
orildnal'We. Mdriehett oie Vauhultr 
meetfaig y ^ .c a ^  the
by•lawê aall̂ JPodftî tiô  
parttfen^vb ’̂- '^hbt>'

Bkttf^Amerlcan Soiling 
11 ^ b (^  at

Four In Hands
In  s tr ip e s  and
figures « • • • * • « • « • • • . • # » • • • • •

The
club '..will
Murpl^s gUeye vtl08 virtiek.'̂ ird aê  
sion was h^d  last’night.^

• ■ t e e
The annual CAiletihas v » party 

for the ehUre|̂ drovch 
0 0 1

Men’s Gloves
Odd: lo t o f  m en’s gloves, in  capeskin  o r m ocha, f u r  
lined o r  wool
lined  A e i

BChoor will) bb held 
a t TiSOv ^  ^
Church., llie  rdate hah 
l^aueiB o f th^.
^ lursday  ;^ht''^'^a^^ : ' Buckland
Bchoolv ■' ■_■ ' "■ ■ *'

Women’s Underwear ,
A n odd lo t o f  ray o n  v e s ts ,
bloom ers and  p a n t i e s , ...................................

Notions
W ood sew ing cabinets,
9 fo r  t . . . . . . . ^ .  . a . . . . . .

;for
CooipNgi^oaB] 

_ , r i d ^  ,!<cycnlng 'at instead

• • • « • • • •

1

Women’s Handkerchiefs
H an d  m ade, lace ed^e^ dirawn com ers, 
in . w^hife' only • • «• • • •«« •# < • • • • •

Men’s Handkerchiefs . /
M en's all linen. handkercU efe^ r ’ . 
co lor(^ borders, 6 fo r  . .  i . . . . . . . .

Women’s Gloves>
.• * . '  , I ‘ .

Slip-on capeskin  gloves, p ique sew n, ' 
in brow n, beaver, black, vd th  w h ite  ' -

the
ohundi 
wffl
of' e, Sa ptovutitm^f} .

The. B ucldnghalte 'g taw  
. wlli .held ^ ^ th itb l& e ap K rd ^  
tosi^b row 'eirb iii^^ '^  'a t
the! l^chttghaam “ 
ohurdh.' X hixl^ v ^ej^  e^F^^ 
j^ e U h g h a n ^ ln ttis t.^ ^  
ciatlon win raffle otf a  ChrletniM

'T h e io ih t;
Degree o f B

rat

• t n .  winxiivSifa&il r i

i(r ! 'a a d J£ m .^ 'IC
tS ‘W ob4lim dlfeBir’̂ W „. - T7m.-Tr 
s ite rr« . W0§&:^9Wtv in

'■■■t**''"* '‘i* r '^ -  , ** * *

 ̂vThb.Rbi»e4hgiders> of!tb#
Seqth h te th e ^  chprch: hdd

raw'.eywung a t  .a>vCiocK' atr :-the 
hhurieh. ' *

\

t:-'

^  O hni^  to Bu^ at P IN iH tlR fF !
PINEHCBST FaESHLT 1

lb. I
Have a  meat loaf-^(l green' pepper free wtih eaeb a  ib. order

of groimd beef.) 
OAimiFLOWEB TURNIPS HABiyCAliilftOB

Please order, now. Nativee from Sohmldt’e. liM iitttuI north
ern tiirksys  from the finest poultry farm s t o  the oonat^i ’ Never 
la onr U  y ean  Ip IwiBiBnB have we.;eeeD fiwtf .tdrkeys a t prioee 
aa low. Only etrlotly freob Turkeys a t PhitU iant .'Olal-'410i.

.a

Uiik 
Sausage 
22c lb.

Sauie»ge
Meal

V A  ibs. 22c

Span. Bibs 
SlbaSO c 
Pigs’ Feet 

O o rm  Bodci

Kraut
aiiiw.25e

MONARCH FOOD SPECIAL 
1 Tapioca, 1 Wheatheart Cereal, ~0
1 Pancake Flour, AD 3 for . . . . . . . . .  4M«rC

Bfouandi W heatheart Cereal Is Ju it the iantb. ad the'̂ lp^oaSa 
of W heat yon pay fijBo for. U ifiit twb S9b> oSiidiUi(ibm 
olpfin.

Lard
61/jclb.

1 0 7  M A I N  S T
fL/A' aeon TN/\e r rcr.i /1 . .  i .

Obfileptlonerfs
V̂ .8iqmr
iiiih ![■ ['• ■■'

CORNED BEEF
An <Md IhBlilonsfi Now Bnglaiifi d iu o r will qaake a  alee 

ebange hefdre the holMiyA

,' ■ f

..... . . . I ■— ■. "■
Ask for O eno i Briskets, GOnioki or Bnaws lf  you ttko

a Htllo Bteie fa t, bat.M w  a|ohly .flt..iaako j ^  kMk S ^  
‘‘ttolfty'* nM al.conm ., V'

.kto basket. I vBfiMIsIb’ NeW';

f '

MPHU y-' ‘

it-

"1.
ETfc'-i' ■

Riki: v f v:?;J

tnrkoy fbr, 
bb#n 
not
sb b o | ^

ahe^ n w ilto a  tfi . . .  -
o'clock.

,.R .••: ' ' '

od onii

Tba. « d  ?JJ|gf(|,3»of
^  ‘ ^ “*^p |d  ‘

I ^  '■ '-fndfc

>mo;t -..................... » r
que»to4' to b a  ig^dy tq-T^lji^at,,, S

i. • *1 •-' ’f;, • "

tei^‘cbtt̂ Mauft.-‘i several
weplu '. ago ivlettefvwju reedved, 
from 'the^S th^ ' 'A p i b ^
tloa Secreta^. tb i t  the 
mitteh reconihi«ided'1h»i®tiU^ V 
Dbek.berecl^fBlsodiaai^^ 1  

Thta. the BtreSt^ eohipaoy refuses 
td!do aikl’̂ a protesf.has'beeh eont to 

StiitjB Ofgahisation;; All mexxdwra 
arb a^aitlng:/:the\ bntCQmsNVrith in^ 
^ re s t. I t  is .beheVed, hovbver, th a t 
thd "mattet' wsa discussed^from all 
i i i^ e s  With, the'̂  O b d ^  Vice rPresi- 
d e p  and ' othera Interested in the 
OM̂ tiŝ , ahd the , by-laws .aqd eph- 
Sdtttfion” : ynsth Abided ' ii the 
selection of' V6n p ^ k ^ ld r< ^  
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